
A little less thàn- o,itlzird or
.- 31.4 per cent of oti,dento in Eaot

Maine School District 63 live in a
. home where some other language

other than English is'spoken.
This totl pf 986 stûdento

flee, Iii.

NIL é-s
z

Di5thct63 stUdy reveals Onethird
Of sthde.n: 'are fOrèIfl speaking

byElleenlIi nehf Id

represeoth an Increase of 126 assiotant superintendent, while
students more than the l98O8l presenting a bilingual censas
school year. report to hóard memhero ut

The 48 languages spoken by Tuesday night's school boàrd
slodents coisstitute a critical meeting in Apollo school, Dés
sp mid D Dooald StetLna Co tInned Fag 31

Nues policewoman on
slow road to recovery

Nues Polieewomnn Kim reopondingte a. stabbing report
Kollathcornpleted her ltthduy of àt.the LeanÌn Tower YMCA,
hospItalIzation on Wednesday 63M Touhy ace Four Ndes
folloo'ing héing shot in the arm Pollee oflcers, Including Kollath,
while 'on dnty ou Sunday., arrived at the YMCA after
Fehrnary 14 resident Jerome Um k 57 ap-

Reserve Officer Kollath, 29, parently went berserk and stab-
wa5 shot in the left arm by a bedanotherresident.'
ricocheting police ballet while ContInued anPnge 31
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Margaret Peggy" Morpisy,
wife ofNiles trastee Bart Murphy
suffered a fatal heart attack os
Wednesday, Feb. 17 and died
several hours later in Lotheran
General Hospital. -

Mrs. Murphy; 49, was korn
AagîO, 1932 lé 11110915. She was
active in many clubs and ac-
tivities at St. John BreheufÇhor
ch rn Niles-and was well aik'in -
among thepariubioners. - a - -

- Is addition to her husband
Bart, auMvorn izsclude her 5
children,- Bart, Jr.,.Maren,

- Coleen. Eathlegn and BriulL She - -

was the dear daughterof thelate
-Joseph and Mary Hikey and
fand sister of Robert (Barbara)
end Kathleen )Ctsach) Holland.
Fend sistòr-izlàw of Bishop
Thomas Murphy nf Great Fails,
Moétana. -

-

Füneral -Maus was celebrated
on SaturdalFeb. 25 at 11-am. at

by Bob

Eight Niles nursing homes will
now be required to imtall- fire

- sprinhler s'otemafòUowing the
passage of a new ordinance
during-Tuesday night's Nileu
VillageBoard meeting.

In explaining the ol4linance
Niles Fire Department Duty
ChiefGordon Michalson said that
while all nursing horneo have
bees -requested to install
sprinbler systems and same have
valuntarily complied, the or-
dinance lu desigoed to force thorn
homes which oro "dragging their

Additionally, Micbnlson said lt
wan ponslbletlsatoome NUes nur-
sing borne might, as a result of
the èv,ordiisdnce,-apply-fòr -

feet. ' '

- Margaret Peg y'Mncph3
St. John Breheaf CIoolch, Nilès
from Skala. Terrace Fanerai

NueS nursing homes

to install Sprinkler Systèms
Bonner -

state-aid to financially assist In -,

the installation ofthenysterns.
Without discussion; Village

trasteen unanimously approved -

the ordinance. -

In nlher business, it was an-
noanced that following a- 4 year
wait, the State has approved

CanitmedanPage32

Free blood
pressure readings

-
Free blood pressure readlnga

will be taken anThssrsday, March-
4ky thçNilea Community Health,-
Department .at the

-
mintstration:-,Buildtng, 7601.

- Stilwaukee-Aeé; bktween 4 and 8
. -m.--NoaÑsóinim. èntnecèssarv.

SeèondNiles officer -
injured in week's time

Nues c
IahhA.---------;--- I- -

-Ic.rne- invader
"Jsstdarnoed lnchy!rwaS bow.-

one NUes Police officer described
injared Sergeant Geoffrey
Wilson. Wilson was stabbed
repeatedly in the leg and back
last Thursday while brékkingèp
a hume invasion in which two

-

Nues women were confronted-isp
burglars lo theirhorne-------- -

Wilonsvau dischérged-from
Lnthéràúl3enèral Hèspitaf osi
Saturday and is enpected to
rècupèéate forat léast t*s weehu
before retisrniite wrh -

Thé incidentbegan wheis Ber-
nice Fitnrnaurlêe, 82, 7759 Nor-

- dica Ave., ewoke about ll45
p.m. when thefamily dog began

- barking at the-Intrndnfs who had
alreadyentered the townhouse.

-Whenshe -wallsedJr5rn her
bedrdorn to the.stèirw, she was

Home, Nilès. Interment wim io -- T1 -

,!

Maryhiil cemetery. -

Memorials were requested to
SI. John Brebeof Church -

.- sffèyWii.
- èonféonted hy twç inlsuders who
-- ordered her to return ta her

hedcoomand lay on her bed with
CanllnuesloaPage3l -

s breakfat

Shown abuv&are (I té tïÙon President, Walter Bensseand LiOn -
Tamer, ClarenceWillert, rezphdtng allfriends nfthe tAons Clabof -.

-Niles5ofthelrhenefitbtalçSautonSnnday,Feb. 28, taraiseennnéy
toastai charities

- Breakfast to he heldatThnLoreime Inn, 7710 Milwaukee ave..
Nlles,-frarn7:t0a.rn.qtil2(prn :

- Donations arAdaha,$3,tFChIMren, $l.tO(5 to -13 yes,) and
-, ,;,,-

rómthe
Left Hand

by Bud Besser

Nues hera-sf-the-week cop,
Geoff Wilsoo,is tbesath officer
who received a 3-day suspension
sòrne tisse hack. Geoff was
reported tohavekadlsispistòl out
of lin bolster flaring an early
norning coffee.hlalueh ata local
restaurant. The policewoman he
was witbwas allnged to have pal
thegaa -in her purse for safe-
heeiing- It was nevér. deter-
minedwbether the gun fellaut of
his holster w if Geoffremoved it
wlsiie- having worchi inith what
police call 'u groùpie" during the
early morlsing -hours .. The
groupie, a guy who likes to hang
around cops, was the corn-
plaining witness io the ineideot
but neeer-showed ap:at the of-
fielst hearing. The Police and
Fire-Commission upheld Police
Chief Ernrilsnnn's suspension. It
wau hinted a wee bit of the
heatsérmay have contributed la
the frnblem.

Geff; as yau can read by this
week!s lead story, really put him-
seffan thelineincaptaringaman
who:had broken into Geoff's
neigher'u apartment. Even

' tlíoIihathduty, Geoff's efforta
wern-genoinelyheraic. Just ashe
waojiensared for his previous in-
-ci4è he ahould flaw receive
commendation for bis ahoco and
beyoñdtheeallòídiIt'act.

Nués hero-of-the-ineek cop last
week, the officer who wan forced
ta uhóot and mortally wound a
crazed knife-wielder at the TM-
CA, received a maple of days off
from tise departsucat after the
emntian-paeked incident. As you
read last week, the poiceofficer
was confrouted bythe knife and

, -.-CoutinuedoaPag31.--
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Maine De s Senior Bingo party

The Mi,e Pownsbip Regular
Democratic Organization io
celebrating their lRh anniver-
sary with a Senior Citizens Free
Game Party.

Nicholas B. Blase announced
that the Maine Township Free
Game Party, will be held on
Wedneaday, March 10, al the
Home of the White Eagle, 6841 N.
Milwaohee ave. mNiles.

This party commemorates the
10th year that Maine Towsnhip
Democrats and Commilteeman

Motor Fuel Tax
lllinaia mooicipalitiss have

been allotted $02,050,979 au theie
ohoee of motor fuel tao paid auto
theStote Teeaauey dosing Jan.,
ocording to the Illinois Depset-
meat of Transportation. Lacet
oubuebo ineludw Des Plaines,
$67,440 and NOes, $58,229.

Nich Blaue have sponsored and
oupported thin program, which
ollero refrenhmentu, game and
door prizen and the drawing of a
King and Queen lie reign for the
day.

The doors witt open at tetO p.m.
and every one most have a ticket.
The tickets are available at year
local Senior Clubs or at 8074
Milwaukee ave., in Niten. Please
call Veda at692-3388.

The following bus schedule wiU
be observed io the Village of

Colon cancer
Holy Family Hospital is of-

bring home colon/redel cancer
tenting hits lo area residents.

Catted 'Hemocoslt Screening'.
These hits are endorsed by the
American Cancer Society. The
test may he taken in the privacy
st your home following .a brief

Nites. . The han will leave the
following locations: The Hun- a
tinglen at 12:15 p.m., Nites Park
Recreation Ceoler at 12:20 p.m.
and St. Andrewa Home at 12:25

Guest speakers lilt he Jerry
Cosentino, Candidate - tsr
Secretary et State and Neil Har-
tigan, candidate for Attorney
General.

Showo above is Neil Hartigan
addressing the Senior Group with
Committeeman Blase. L

OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS

s i 7
rl La.

Homemade

COOKED BRATWURST
Our Own

TURKEY TH IGHS
(Notrittoas g Es000e,kst)

SKtRTSTEAKS .

- (Gran? toe Sandsdohm)

S. : Srsackttmtì hors d'ocsevreu

Hi.c.. ... TURNOVERS $

CRABMEAT POCKETS
S,,

Great Values This Week For You!

LEAN',
: GROUND CHUCK

$169'l LB.
',

LENTEIV SPECIALS

HADDOCK
F! LLETS

thHU'S PoL8tFy J MORt Cc:
7221 N. Edarktrn AVG., NUec, (I.

647-9264 th Open Mon-Sat. 9-6; Sola Do5
225 55 it'S

w. e. h. u:gh, tI,,H ,,d C p,:I: 5,,.

GULF RED
SNAPPER

s
LB.

7i LB.
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There 'ru"s $90.00
t year $esli:,e Cilices 71.20
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All APO addresses
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testing' kits
diet and acing a special kit lo

Icollect tiny stool smears. Tests
will he processed by lahoratory
technològiots at Holy Family and
resu,tlo,forsvarded to participan-
to. If a follow-op examinaliosi in
indicated, your physician will he
nolified.

Persons interested is obtaining
the cancer testing kit should mail
a olâsisped, self-addressed 910 u
envelope (9½ in. long) and a

- cheek or money. order tor $7 )$l
for Sénior Cilieeas) to: 'Hemoc-
colt Screening Kil', Holy Family
Hosipilal, 100 N. River rd., Des
Plaines, IL 60516. '

Testing kils may atoo he picked
op in floly Family's Laboratory
from S 0m. 05 I p.m., weekdays
and O am. to 3:35 p.m. Salse-

dOorority pledge
Beth Ano Bornett, S011 CoOrl

.
400, Nuca, has pledged to Chi
Omega social sornrily al Indiana
Uoiveroily.

e.-.,

Senior Citizens' :
NEWS AND VIEsWvS

¡ News for all Nile Seniors (osge 62 and over) I

y froua tite Nues Scisior Center,
8060 Onkton, NUes. 967-6100ext. 76

MEN'S CLUB PROGRAM COMMITTEE
The Nibs Sen)nr Center Men's Club will o meetiog for all

those appointed lo Ihn progrom oahcnmmiltee on ,Friday,
yebroary2ol2:O0p.m.

MEN'S CLURPHILANTHROPIC COMMITFEE .
The Nites Senior Cenler Men's Club will hold a meeting ter all

those appointed lo Ihe philanlhropin oobcnmmittee na Friday,
Fehroary 26 at 1:00p.m.

.

MYSTERYTRIP REGISTRATION
The Rites Senior Center io sp0550ring a mystery trip on Wed-

nesday, March 24, from 0:30 am. to approximately 5:50-5:35
p.m. This trip should prove to he a very enciting one, Tickets
are $14.45. WaIte-in registration tortkio trip will he conducted on
Monday, March 1 at 15:05 am. Telephone reservations will he
acceptedoftor 52:50 p.m. Call 5076150, ext. 76. '

INTERNATIONALDAYLUNCHEON
The Riles Senior Center is sponsoring an international Ita,-

chess io celebralion nf St. Patrick's and SL Joseph's Day on
Friday, March 15 at 15:30 p.m. Tickets are $5.50 each. The
menu includes: salad, lasagne, corned beef aod cohhage, holled
potatoes, carrots, garlic and rye bread, and kolaczyki. Walk
in registration for this luncheon will he held on Tueoday, March
2 at 15:50 am. Telephone reservations will he accepted after
1:10 p.m. Call 507-0100, cnt. 7g.

NASHVILLETRIP SLIDE SHOWS
A slide show will he preoenled on Tuesday, March 2 at 2:30

p.m. This slide show will be giving the tdghllghts of the'np-
cnmiogtripto Nashville. There isno charge for thisolide show.

TRAVELCOMMITTEE
The Riles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on Thur-

uday, March 4 at 2:00 p.m. to pion the tate spring travel ageodo.
All are inviledtn attend.

MEN'S CLUB COFFEE COMMITTEE
Those men appointed In Ike coStee and luncheon oahcommil-

Inc nf the Nitro Senior Center seen's O,sh ore roeciedod of their
meeting on Fridoy, Match 5 ut] 0Qp.m.I

WORLD EVENTS CLASS TO BEGIN .
Dr. David-Singer still be leading o snorld events discossiOn.

groap os Monday oflernnnnn 5mm 3:45 to 4:t5 p.m., beginning
on March t. This"etaon" sviti asIlar eighl weeks. Topics in-
elude Mayor Jane Byrne, Reagonomics, and reveno lsrrorisl oc-
tivilien arnand the world. Toilins tor Ihe eighl week clans will be
$5.55. PIcoso call 907-0100 est. 7t to regisler for this class an ad-
Vance registroiinn is reqaired.

. INCOME TAX ASSSSTANCE
A rescinder lo alINiles residenis over agc 60 ihol ihroogh an

Income 'l'an Assinlonce program o] Ihn Nibs Senior Cenlor,
atole and fedcra]"iñcomn lax mmes sony lie filled sol al on
chorgn by IRS Iroinnd s51000vern. Appsh:tnoonls ore available
on Wednesdays (all day) assi Friday macsings. Please cali 507- a
tins sal. 70 Iv svhsdain on appninln5001. f

Sesuios' Cit ¡vetos, ( It I, ,,í Nues
'rhe llenior Cluecos CIah of Niles hod e rosi fun Doy

Celebraling Voleniines Day. A lovoiy )o::c]seo:s ass serVed by
Halb Painila andhev commiilee. The t::hics soore devaraicd is)
white with red lavarlo and lise hai eels) socs enjsyod by all the
members.

Cask Soard Cubero canso ansi vs:jvyod o meal also.
We Olsen 15:«) a raffte which woo isv oar peel Presidenl Ann

Dwosisl, svhlcis was a slops lisos):: los'rlQ :Agh:sss ss:;s:lr by Claire
Sob sea s'a,,,'s lesso 1:50e nsemhor a) 11:0 c]:sh.

We lisess played Olingo. T):o ro:sP.rc ns::ny l:ic'hy :vissssoro cods
ossa) ns:)syssislo elterssoön anas isasl by si).

"u.IuetF,' sí Sk,tkie'

Involve 1:5e ass:olss5re is ag::in beissy provided )s'ee o) charge
is April 12 Ioo)dor resi:lessts ss:dllse has:d:caypesl 5:1 li:v Oi)iee :51
it-lesser: So:'vieeo Sr.'cub Aci:oilios Ccssle: , Li scsi: . a::d GaSto,
likokir.

'rho lev aides hee'o s'eceivo:i tr:sisissg sss:lor Iba lsslrr::al
Roe'essac pregs"a''5: oVil): NR'rA/AAI'iy, assd aro iasoiliar sail): liso
lax prshlesao 50:1 asS i:ossetiln lar sIdos' Isersoos. 'rise oolsoleer
las aides sviti sia relarns fer po:sple niOb basse porsossal 5:0005e.
Call ihn Olfice si Clarean Seresees, 023-tiltS, ext. 120, 207 sr 200
las' reqairesi aypeistsnenl assd issfss'nealiao.

t
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'Northwest Press Club
hosts Freedom of
Information speaker

Freedom of Information and
the First Amendment will he
journalist Edmsnd J. Rmney's
topic nfdiucnuoion Friday, March
5 at the October Five Restaurant,
8850 Waskegan Ave. in Mortea
Grove.

The Northwest Press Clnh will
host Reeney daring the Freedom
oflnfornaalion month. The art il-
self was signed into law by
President Lyndon Johnunn in 1566
and the President noted, "A
democracy worha best when the
people have aS the information
that the security nf a nation per-
mita, Noone should he ahleto pat
tip curtains of secrecy around
decisions which can be revealed
without injary to the public in-

'

I g

r.

TheNilea CbIe Commission chaired by Trustee Aug Marcheurhi
held ita first meeting onTuesday, Feb. 23. The 9 member corn-
mission consista of Trustee Orville Ottow, Village Manager Ken
Scheel, Dorothy Robertson, Dorio Downs, Joan Goldberg, Phil
Boyle, Terry Shevelenko and Marge Niedermuier. The group
reviewed the village's cable TV franchiue agreement with
Cablevision of Chicago at their rneeting. Their main Sanction is to
serve as a luisas group between Cablevision and the Nites Village
Board.

Niles Tswsehlp Diutriel le? hum-d denied a motion to allow
seniors to attend clauses for leus than 5 fuS heurs per day. Mao5
sentar students are involved in the work'prograrnu and have after-
schal Jobs and do noi conform to the reqaired Sto minute day
which is eornpulsory for all freshmen, sophomore and junior
students. According lo Diutrirt 219 Superintendent Weoley Gihhs,
the ruling of a 35f missale day for spper clansmen wilt go into effect
rn September. If the policy is not adhered to, according to Gibbs,
thediutrict coutdfacea loss ofrevenue ef$42,000per period short of
the3llomissle day requirement.

A reorganIzatIon of nasses in Uncotawood's Elementary School
District 74 which has comed considerable controversy io recent
weeks was approved by the Diotricl 74 heard last Tuesday evening.
The reorganization plan which ratto fer the district's first and
second graders lo move to Todd Hall Erom Rutledge Halt and the
fifth graders-to Lincoln HaS from Rutledge Hall will take effect in
Septemher, AS three schools are located at Crawford and Pratt
Avennea.

Skokie's VISage Boardmemhers will shortly hear u petition from
the Skokie Consumer Affairs Comssission seeking an enteosion of
the hoursmisoroareprohihited fromplayingvideo games in public
places. The advisory beard will also seek a lowering of the age
limit from IS to 1g of these who should he prohibited trom playing
the games during school hours, Currently those under IS years of
age cannot play the garnes from 8:35 am. to 3 pm. on school days
Septemher through Jitar, On March t the advisory commission
wilt seekaa extenuios ofthehourofrom7:00a,rn, to 4 p.m.

Nile, Pnbile Works Director Keith Peek said his department has
purchased 4,000 toss of additional satt which should assure the
viSage of a sufficient supply for the halanre of the winter, Acror-
ding ta Peek, the vifiage supply was down le 300 tons, The amount
of rarem salting required daring the had weather in January
depleted the vISage's supply çf satt much faster than in precioso
years,

Rooney is currently associate
editor of QlJtLLmagaoine and an
assistant professor of journalism
at Loyola University. His jour-
oublie espertise enteods over a
uamher of years in the Chicago
area,

Rooney's early career featured
stints of news reporting with the
Southtows Economist and at City
News Bureau. His news career at
the Chicago Daily News covered
over 25 years of geueral assign-
ment reporting and hundreds et
major news stories.

He covered the Sehea to Men-
tgomery, Ata., civil rights march
in 1505, the 1571 prison sprising at
Attica, N.?,, the 2965 Chicago
Democratic Convention and its

Cusitsuedonpage SS
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Looking Back
in The Bugle

13 Years Ago f Fehruaryf

Toppe incinerator noise in
Harlem-Dempster area has
residents petitioning government
represeolatives...Nitesite Rich-
ard Engato among captured
crewmen aboard U. S. Pueblo oft
North Korean waters...Watter
Kramer heads Niles Towoahip
High Schools advisory commit-
tee...Notre Dame Dons, led by
Barry Hents, Jim McCauley,
Darryl Fachas, and John Kas'-
dzouiah os lt game winning
streah...Park Board wilt hold
summer referendum for ad-
ditianat park property'...Cubs
Richard Nyc speaks at Lion Im,-
cheon...Interoational Pancake's
Ferraras pictured donating pan-
cake hatter for Lions annual
breukfast...Chartey Pickup
celebrates 20 years on fire depar-
tment. He and Chancy Rucher
were first fatltime firemen
heginning January t, tS4S...Vg-
tage huard wilt disems whether
theremuy be a seed for a hebcop-
1er in Rites fulnre...Blase
criticizes sew SAVE TAM group
which is attempting to overtars
court decision which okayed io-
dustrial cooing fer the area.
Rites Park District spent $45,ttO
in the losing court caoe,,,Approve
calling for bids tar new fire
station at Jarvis and Oak Park.
Land for fire etolias donated by
Owners of TAM rom-

Csnttnuedun Page 32

The Illinois High School Fool-
halt Courbes Aosocialion has an-
nosoced that Fran Witlelt of
Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7t55 Dernpster, Rites will
he inducted into the Football
Ceaches Hall afFame April 3.

Willelt and ten other retired or
deceased courses were selected
for their contributions to their
profession and the impact they
have had en the school and cam-
munily in which they have
coached,

The couches will be honored al
a luncheon to be held at the
Ramada Inn in Champaign on
Saturday5 April 3, at soon, Price
per ticket is $13 and tickets may
be obtained from banquet chair-
man Tom Stewart at Champaign
Central High School or Phil
Salzer, Secretary-Treasurer of
the Association, 1555 N. North
Street, Peoriu, Illinois.

A behind-the-scenes centrover-
ny is cantinaing as Rites Mayor
Nicholas Blase continues lo oc-
lively lobby te prevent stangerom
chemicals from heing damped in
area landfills,

At the heart of the controversy
were plans to damp daugersus
potychlnriouted hiphenyla )PCB)
ints u damp at 950e W. Central rd.
io unincorporated Des Plaines
operated by the John Sexton
Company. The l'CB was part of
16,000 cubic yarda ofstudge takes
from the North Branch of the
Chicago River. The dredging uf
the river was done to allow
shiploads of newsprint to be
delivered to the Chicago Tribune
Company's new river-side
production plast.

PCB is a tonic industrial
chemical, no longer manufac-
turedlo the Uoited States and has
keen Bsked lo cancer as well as
birth defects. Critico ouch as
Blase and State Rep. Bob Kuotra
)RGlenviewi charge that if Ihe
PCB leaked eat of its containers,
the impact on the surrounding
community could he
catsstrophic.

The U.S. Eovirosmentsl Pro-
Section Ageory estimated the 725
tons of stetige would contain 412
pounds st pure PCB'o.

The Ceniral Road site of Ike
dump, which is scheduled te
herome a cemetery, is owued by
the Roman Catholic Ar-
chodiocese of Chicago.

The John Seston Co, has
received approval to damp the
PCB at the nile from the Illinois

Willett's 12 year record at,
Noire Dame of 74-32-6 includes 4
championships and 3 undefeated
leams,

His 27 years nf coaching io-
claded McBride io St. Louis,
Quincy College, Bishop DsBnurg
io SI, Loais, Riles West, and
Notre Dame. His coaching
career record of 152-77-1g in-
claded 4 divisional champion-
ships, 1$ conference chanipion.
ships, and 4 undefeated teams,

In 1559 WiltetI wus named the
St. Louis Metropolitan Football
Chaches Assoeiatioo Coach of the
Year und io 1969 the Suhurbau
Catholic Conference Coach et the
Year,

Wittett of Des Plaines, is
presently Business Edaratioo
Department Chairman and golf
coach at Notre Dame,

The Bogie, Tfrnr.d.y, Febrsmry 25, 1982
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and US, Envirenrneolat Prntec-
tien Agencies and Illinois Altar-
ney General Tyraoe Fahoer, Io a
lgtter to Fahoer dated Decemher
15, 1951, Blase unid, "My concern
is that PCB damping should not
he allowed ander any eircum-
stances, We have active water
wells in this area which could
hecame contaminated and
therefore, the danger to health 'a,
immediate and usants''eut... I ask
you to reconsider your position
regarding such damping su that
the problem spilt sat he faced by
m in the future."

Is responding on February 5,
Fuboer noted his,ottice approved
the permit "only after the corn-
puny submitted an application
contairnug all federally required
'technical, environmental and
economic considerations,,,'"
Fahner added that in addition te
the required gmdellnes The John
Sexton Company asked his office
fer a review of the project, in-
eluding an on-site inupectioo.
Fahuer said such a review is not
required by law, He concluded,
'Upon completias nf this ex-
traordinary review, this office
slated no legal abjections to the
project.

However, hefore the Tribune
Company could use tise site, a
crack io one ofthe Sontos storage
ranks developed and il was
determined it could not he
repaired hefore the winter warn
each repair work was impossible.
Since then the Trihnoe Company
said'il is lacking at sites outside
Illinois to dome the Chicago

Continued un Page 22

Frau Witlelt

Notre Dame coach to be
inducted into Hall of Fame

Mayor adllively lobbies 00preveng chemical dumping

Blase fights dumping'
of PCB ¡n area landfills
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Naos Library's Troop 1.75
Battle of Pinewood Derby
the Books

The Nilee Peblic Ubrmy Die-
ticte Bettle of the Booke ¿ontie-
cod Thorodoy Februmy 18, with
a match betwoea Noleoo and
Saint John Lutheran Schools at
the Branch Library, 8320 Ballard.

Seven oohoolo ore participating
in the library droth.et' o third
000000 otthe Battle of the Boohe,
a program dnoigoed fo e0000rege
quality recreational reading
moorrg the library dreierct' e four-
tir-tu eioth-grado studente. At the
hottlee, teom of four studerrte
receive points for correct answers
to questions about any one of the
loo booha from a opecified list.
For more information, coil the
Children's Deportment at 297-
6266.

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

A

COUPON

UNTIL MAR. 4

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opersltol Mon thr Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NEXT TO 00 ofT S XE STAT AA NT

z
2
Ou

j--- COUPON
CALL FOR RESERVATION

965-53O0

In our weekly
Co'or Pin Tournament

Every Fri. & Sat. at Midnight
' BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

J3 Games Per Per
J Bowlln $3.90

'ejee
riSaFun.2! B5O Wakegan Road

965-5300

Congratulations to Pinewood Derby Wineera of Troop 175. Shown
here are Kenny Piton, Tim Brieske, John McCnnvill, Brion
OGrady, Jo000 Barkowitz, JAhn Majernwnhi, Moti Sergot, Greg
Weiss, Robert Polermo and Mihe Makulo. Todd Kivlehon was thé
Grood Champion and will represent Packl75 at the Nitro Parh
District Sur-off.

Program to relieve
chronic backache

Seek help
for Polish
Inunigrants

You boor each day oheot the
horrors of martial law irs Poland.
Bot whet ahoot the fecal Victims
ofthis doegemud situation? They
aro the Polish iosmigrsusts who
come to Chicago ta mahe a new
life for themselves end their
children, fece from political pee-

. socaVen and despair. They neéd
00e help and support. Travelers
Aid/lameigrasslo Service is help-
iagPolish newcomers tu complete
the lengthypapoework involved io
henoesiogAmerican citizens. lt is
a tong and difficolt process that
peofsondty ofgeets the lives of
ttsose who ara forced to leave
their homeland. Teovelers Aid!
Immigrants Service needs your
Osppeet. COlI 435-4000 tudoy.

CAP training
classes

Recently, neveu seÑor room-
boro from the Shfkio Valley
Composito Squadron (Civil Air
Patsol( attended Level Our
truining ut O'Hare Field. They
arco Chriulioc Chiechillu, Robed
Chiochillu, Ted Goreeyoski, Gary
Hebdiog, Gioliano Progaca,
Alfred Sauver, aod David Arlos.
These poople hove become Our
oeweol members and oecded lo
koow Ihr basic history, customs
uod courtesies of tise Civil Air
PaIrol. For more irniorosalion on
joiflingplcaso eix1334-3445. .

Morton Grove ..

Senior Citizén News.
OLDERWOMEN'SIIEALTH ISSUES

This special program al 7o3Vp.m. 05 Mondoy, March 15, in the
Morton Grove Public Library, will attempt to answer the
qoestioeso What in it like to be an older women with health
problems? How can diet and esercise improve heolth as you
grow older? What is Ihe op to dale information on the post-
menopaase years?

Ms. Christine Friseni, RN. of the Morton Grove Health
Department will asswer these questions as well as oddress the
lopic of osleoporosis, asteuacthritis, stress incontinence,
gynecological changes, self-breast exam, pap tests, and ohm
changes. .

"Older Women's Health fssses" is a free health edacatmon
program and mu open to att women in the community. Nutritions
refreshments will be oerved. For more information colt the
Mortsn GrooeHealtts Department ot965-dltO.

Also, for men, "Older Men's Health Issnes" will he held at
7o3t p.m. ne Monday, May 17 in the Morton Grove Public
Library,

. "NORMAS/rE"
The matinee convie scheduled at 1:31 p.m. un Friday,

February,26 wilt ho "Norma Rar", featnring Sally Field. The
. movie is free nd will be shown iv the Village Hall Senior Center,

gltl Capulina in Morton Grove. For o reservation call the
benior Hot-Live, 905-4e5t, weekdays from 9:66to noon.

. WIDOW AND WIDOWER GROUP
"Now what do t do?" is a question asked by each widow or

widower who has last a spouse. Finances, toutiness; and
relations with childreo, each muy poso a special crisis for those
affected.

Laut fall's group was so successful and enlightening for lhuoe
participating, that u new group ovili he ovaitable for seven eón-
secutive weeks beginning March S from lotO to 2o3S p.m. is the
Morton Grove Village Statt, fltl Capulina.

The Widow aod Widower Group is being offered specifically to
meet Ihr uords ofihoso who have lost a spouse, How best lo cope
with Ibis changed 510105 will be shored in a group experience.
The ivterests and the needs of the individual purticipanto mIke
group will determine in large part Ike content nf the disenssios,
Group membership wilt be limited to Ido participants.

Ms. toga Golden, Counselor fur the Family Counseling Service
of Evanslon/Shokie Valley will lead Ike discussioo. Please call
Bud Swanson at the Mixtos Grove Health Dept., 665-4100, if you
wish lo participate is the group.

FOOT-CARE PROBLEMS
Lawrence Rubio, D.P.M. of Morton Gruye wilt be al the

Prairie View Conoosunity Center ut 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 3 lo speak about older odnit "Foot-Care Problems".
Prairie Viewia located at6t34 Oempster in Morton Grove.

-

In addition, Dr. Rubio provides regnlur free screenings to
detect foot prohlemsand advice on hum to care for them. These
screenings are available from 9:20 la noon os Tuesdays and
from 1:50 In tot6p.m. on Fridays in his Morton Groveoffice. For
an appointment call 965-6323.

ARTHRITIS PROGRAM
The Moine Township Arthritis Action Conocil witt bald its

next meeting from 7o30 to 9o3V p.m. on Wednesday, March 3 in
the cafeteria, gronnd Boor of the Nesuet Health Center, 1776
Ballard rd. in Pack Ridge.

The topic will be, "Current Theropy inthe Treatment of Ar-
thritis", presented by Steven Nusioow, M.D., an internal
medicine resident at Lutheran General Hospital. Refreshments
wilt ho served. fnterested persons are invited to catI Mrs. Nancy
Mostello at the Nesuet Health Center, 666-7660. No reservations
arerequired. --

SCHOOLLUNCH PROGRAM
Morton Grove scoior citiaens can enjoy reduced price lunches

at area public schools. Come aed eojoy a nutritious touch with a
. friend at Parhview or Golf Jr. Highs, or Borg aod Hyoes
Schools. For more iuformation on the lunches and prices call
the school io your oeighborhood.

-

INCOMETAXSERVLCE
Mortos Grove uenior eiticeos who would like to avait them-

selves of free income tax assistance again this yeor may now
make appointmeols by catting the Senior Hut-Line, 9g54g5f,
from 9otO um. aotil noon, Monday throxgh Friday,

For funker informativo about these and other seniorprograms, call Ihr Morbo Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
am. onlil 0000, ut 9t5-4tSt, or Bad Swanson, Senior Services
Courdinutor at Itou Village Hall, ES-4150.

M-NASR Slumber party
Tho Muioc.tóileu Assoviatioc of

Spoviot Recrcosioo (M-NAStt( (o
upoosoriog o Slumber Pm'ly (or
Meotoliy Itetaedod Dirlo ou SoEur-
dey, tTobrauoy 27. This foc
.ovoenighler sviti begio ut 7o30

p.m. Vo Sosordoy cod wilt roc
Xviii 10 f.m. 00 Suodoy at Ihr
M.NASR Leisure Ceoier ho Nuca.
Gm000u, breuhfost, soucko mid
soghloe wilt he iuotuded io this
yorty. The leo is 05.

U LIQUORS
.

LOW CALORIE
LOS HERMANOS

LIGHT WINE'

1.5
$d.399

LITER

HAMM'S 12 05. $R49
BEER' 24 CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE $99
BEER an 1205.

£4 CANS
OLYMPIA GOLD

12 OZ.
99

BEER 6 CANS I
JB $E99
SCOTCH.MMI. O

SOUTHERN $1fl99
COMFORT. I I
GORDON'S' s 99
G IN
HANNAHEtÑOGG $ 99
BLEND l75LOar

. ZARKOV s 99
VODKA . . . . 1,75 Usar

GROCERY

SOFT 'n' PRETtY
TOILET $109
TISSUE. . . .e-RiiUP I -

BROOKS'-
arsCHILI BEANS

PROGRESSO ITALIAN 89TOMATOES 280r.0

PROGRESSO CRUSHED
,TOMATOES uaO,.c

BUMBLE BEE '

anTUNA - a',oO,.c

MR.COFFEE
00es

21890FILTERS toc
'cUP-O- , 211NOODLES - 200 0,. Pk5

OODLESOF 5/9NOODLES so,. PIsO

laPanka 2I1
VIVA ASSORTED 690NAPKINS - Macau

BOUNTY PAPER OQO
TOWELS- - LrgeRnO

CHARMIN BATHROOM $179
TISSUE aRntlpeek I

S.O.S. SOAP -
PADS

LEAN TENDER
CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS..
BONELESS ROLLED
PORK
ROAST
BUTtERFLY
PORK
CHOPS
BABY
BACK
RIBS
M1N1 I I'C WAMFMAfl

4
LB.

$29
LB.

$298
LB.

ÍTÄi1AÑ ---- $ I 69
SAUSAGE .

IsMitd LB.

LEAN
GROUND 3LBS, '$ 69
CHUCK. .

ORMORE LB.

OSCAR MAYER $ 39REG. ce ALL BEEF

HOT DOGS .th,PIsg.I--
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3

a' SON

A-t- tEttit St
'1h', Islhl5(L

FROZEN

12
BRAND

Finest Quality'

Ocean Pure Fish
$ I89

No Chemicals, No Preservatives!

LB. Leak Proof, Vacuum Packed
JUST PACKED FRESH

SCOD FILLETS 'FLOUNDER FILLETS
COD STEAKS HADDOCK FiLLETS
BAY SCALLOPS HALIBUT STEAKS

OCEAN PERCH -FILLETS

1T
BOOTH $159
FISH STICKS.100 I
FISH FILLETS . . . 14O I 69MRS. PAUL'S

MRS. PAUL'S $I 59
BUTIERED FILLETS. 'oo
GORTON'S

FILLETS 120,,

89BATtER FRIED

PRODUCE
LARGE 40 SIZE
TEXAS RUBY RED R $1
GRAPEFRUIT . FOR I
WASHINGTON

APPLES
49cRED ROME

U.S.NO. i IDAHO 5LB. OQ
POTATOES BAG

SWEETJUICYNAVEL
3 LBS.1ORANGES ..

BROCCOLI . BUNCH 69FRESH

ONIONS . 9SPANISH

FRESHGREEN $1
ONIONS u BUNCHES I

,

SNOW WHITE $439
' u ILS.MUSHROOMS G.

MOZZARELLA $189
CHEESE I LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD 129SALAMI ............SLB.

CENTRELLA
ORANGE $129
JUICE SG.I I
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE '

JUICE 94 GaI

MARGÄRINE9
59cBLUE BONNET -

CHIFFON . $1 9
MARGARINE L PKG

ONE LB.0

PICKLES 0. $119CLAUSSEN

pects, orthopedic und
seurosurgeons, physicians in
rehabilitative medicine, and
other leadiog medical

common colloquialism, bnt the
suffering endured by millions is
flot to be tabes lightly. The
Leaning Tower YMCA, io as cf-
fort tu allefiate chronic
backache, in offering "The Y'n
Way To A Healthy Bach," a six-
week exercise program
defeloped by YMCA health en-

Oh, my aching hachO It's a

- They have found that "The Y's

health and welt-being.

To A Healthy Back" is being held
now at the Leaning Tower YM-
CA, 6360 W. Toothy ave. Fur fsr-

form of relief tu 85% of the people
who have completed the coorse.
Over 100,200 People already have
hesefilled from the program.

Way Td A Healthy Back" ix the
wise way to 105k after their

Care, The Y's Way le e Healthy
Bach has proven to sffer some

Registration for "The V's Way

authorities, inctudieg Dr. Hans lher information call John Joyce
Kraus, former personal at647-8222.
physician to Presideet Kenoedy.
The Y's program is the largest
organinatine approach for
helping hachache sofferees io the
coantry today.

According to Alexaoder
Mellehy, director of the national
program featured at over 1,000
YMCA's acraso the c000try,
"Eight ost of ten people soffer
from disabling backache duriog
some time to their life."
Althoogh il doeso't goarantee a

IMPORTED ITALIAN Wa r. 5h. sIghs te lasts qanntttlea and a arras t printIng arcar..
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

n i N E L L I D RO S .'
NILES Located North of Jako's Restaurant

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM--- 965-1315

GENERIC -

SODA'
2 LITER

. BOTtLE69



Club
Pcemkere is the topic of

the Wedoesdoy, Februoey 24
meetiog of the Sotot Froocto
Hosjittot of Ev000ton Coronooy
Core Club. The club meeto of
73O .m. io the hospttoYo Ooe
Sooth Aoditortom, 355 Ridge
Avenue, Evonston.

The Corooeey Cere Club is a
oocieLleducattooai oloh open to
any000 who hes keowo heart
disease, high blood pressare er is
irrterested io leoessrng mere ehoot
the preventiro ofor recovery from
horst discese.

For more ioformation, contort
the ffmsrors Performoece Lobera-
tory, Sahst Francis Hospital of
Evooetoo, 492-2490.
p.

Melt rearare.. Arr.rt.d
Dr. Be,nrd A. Shindler, DC,

1000 OsmosIs, Suite LLI
flerk Otre Otros Foe Luirrian GaneOl Fssp:....iIL 2967246

L___________________________

Northern flhiooto Gar (N1.Gor)
ogote reminds ceetomers thot
thawiog asd freezisg cosditioss
ron presest a problem for gos
meters coverrd with snow.
Meters are disigned to withstood
rstrrmr weather coediti005, bot
rsceOsive wright of snow asd irr
05 the rqoipmrst should he
avoided te asesre safe, usin-
trrropted senior.

The company outlined come -
helpful saggestioss
'Became fomilior with locotion
of meter, regulator ond shutoff

'Clear suow and ice from meter

. FREE SPINAL
EXAMINATION

Danger Signale of Pheched Neesr
_1. HEADACHeS I. LICEI PACK PAtA

NECK PAM P. HP PAIN
SHOULDEK PAIN 1. PAIA POWN LEGS

A. AUNASSES IA I. NIGRAINE.AEAOACHES
HANDS A FEET

C UPON
. I CI

Day Care Committee and odvisoiji board for Toni PenIle, Angelo Graham, She Williams.
Niles Township Doy Care Center bah over the Front row, (I. to r.) Thomar McElligott, Jodith
CommonityDayCarechorter. Ross. Not pirtsrri, Mory Perno, Mary

Bock Row, (t. to r.) Elaine Igelmon,- Mary Scheridar. .

Bnnknwoki, Barbaro Parvis, David Weisberg

t Francis NI-Gas offers hihts for
snow-covered gas meter

004 regulator ta relieve the
wright from eqoipmeal and en.
rare proper operatios.

- 'Enercise care when clrorisg
meter asaemhly to avoid distar-
bisg gos servire tine. Avoid
uoissg ohayel or metal tektramrnt
when Working close In meter.
Uae brOom to brush away snow
aad ice.
'Make sure the gas shutoff valvr
is accessible aod virible. This to
asedIe step gas from entering the
home in emergencies.
Mark location of meter and

regulator when plowing
driveways and parkiog loto to
avoid damaging the meter,
regolator and gao lino.
'Identify potential problem reos
where fauteg icicles coold injsrr
people and damage equipment.

Remember, changing wrather
cooditions resulting in thawing,
frerabog ucd odditi000t reowfoll
continue to place o borden os
people, structures and eqaip-
meni.

BFEOTHERHDODWEEK
FebrUaFy2l-27IIlI'I!.

FREE
ROAD TEST

Singles Sçeáe

Young Single
Parents

Mary Sohlott, fondly law ut-
terney wiR diucuon pro-marital
agreemeoto at oar regular
weekly meeting at Ihr
Wloeoting/Nurtlsbreok Holiday
Inn On Milwaukee ave.)hetween
Willow and Lake/Euclid) on
Tuesday, March 2. Doors opon
Si35 p.m. $200 for membera;
$3.50 for noo-membern.

Y000g Singlo Purento offero
edarati000l and andaI
progroms te mort the urrds of
divorced, orparatod or widowed
porreta, irrespective of
custody, between Ike agen of 21
and 45. Eligiblr peroons are io-
vited lo attend our mortingo or
call 942-3500 for moro infor- -
matins.

Aware sponsors
dance lessons

All ainglos are invitod to
social dance lessons al 1p.m. on
Friday, Fobruary 2f, at tkr
Lancor, 149f E. Algonquin rd.,
Scha000borg. A dance with 1ko
live music nf Doolioy will follow
at 9 p.m. Admiosian is $4 for
Aware momboro, $5 for sen-
mombors. For more infor-
motion, call Aware at 777-1909.

. Aware in a not-for-profit
organization concomed with the
sfods of single, divorced- and
widowed people.

Parents Without
Partrní' - -

Nerthwest Suburban l'arguta
Without Partners Chapter 168
will held their annual open In-
-utallatien Dinner Dance Friday
evening, March 5, at Fireside
Inn on Waulcegan Rd. in Morton
Grove. -

Juin in welcoming our new uf-
ficers for the llißOyear. Aurven
courue dinner will he served
preceding the inalallation and
dance. Opeu dancing from 10
p.m. to t am. $4. A1l'memhora,
alumai, and ainglee aro invited.
For r000rvatiana and infor-
motion, rail 439-3819 er 298-6096.

Chicago -

Suburban
Singles .

The Cbicagu and Suhurhan
Singles with memhorr
throughout Chicago, North and
Nortbweotern Suhurho, will ko
at "Sqneakieo", 9225 W. Geil
Rd., Dea Plainer, on Sunday,
P0k. 28, from 7-12 p.m. Live
band, complimentary Boro
d'orovreo, and door priaeu. For
infonaatioo call 33f-3800.

6-Club
Singles Dance

Six nonprofit groups invitO aS
singles to a special Friendship
Danco on Friday, March 5 at
ADnatos, 0034 W. North Ave.,
Chicago. The doora will upen at
830p.m. asdthe band hegmo al
9. The dance will draw uiglee
of all agro from- the Greater

- Chicago area ao far away as
Arliogtoo HIs, Batavia, and Io-
diaoa.

Donation will he $4 formero-
horn of Northioo, Westminster

- Fellawohip, Hightandero, St.
Pelero Social Club, Singles in
Frieodship, and Ike Suinta and
Sieners; $5 for visitors.

For inforsnalion call 076-6741.

. A Sisgleo Holiday Fair
featuring films, slides, and
other presentati000 on adven- -

turouo vocationo for single
poople will be hold at the Evan-
sloe Holiday Inn an Friday,
Mar. 5, from S-12 midnight. TItis
unique Fair wilt ho co-hosted by
Amoric000 Travel Agency aod
two oingloe groupa, Gradualo
Degroo Singles and Singloo In
The Hamanitios. A rash bar
will ho art ap. All intorootod
ningles aro welcome.

Saints and
Sinners Singles

Sabota sod Siuoero Singles
opens itn 1985 comon with n
cocktail dunce Suodey, Febrosssy
39, et the elegant dirne club,
Focea, 94f Pf. Rash St., Chicago,
from 6 to 10 p.m. Singles over 31
are invited ta eIlend the pasty ni
which music of oIl genre will he.
played, inclodiag big hoods,
vmulinto, 0000117, rock, ate.
Donation for the dance is $5.
Jackets are required for men at
Faces.

HARLEM b DEMPSTER -388. SALE DATES:

RAGU
SPAGHETII SAUCE

Two$ 39.
JARS

33 OZ. DOWNY
FABRIC

, SOFTENER

4 SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

ORANGE CRUSH
i DR.PEPPER

7-up
DIET 7-UP

1.75 LITER
PARTO SIZE

- flI& RW'tV4
LLTaBrariOIt- - KING SIZE

t -

--c- TIDE
.

e 5LB.40Z.3q- j#$19
FOR -

THRIVE
- DRY
CAT FOOD

3 OZ.

CADBURY
THICK BARS

UULiPUUU

'2
6BARSFOR $100
$169 99

AFTER REFUND

BUDWEISER
BEER

SASHA
GIN$89

120LS 89
CANS

VIN ROSE' -

CUABUS BLANC
PASTOSO
RHINE

PETRI -

TABLE
WINE

BUFFERIN -

EXTRA STRENGTH
TABLETS OR CAPSULES

NO'.TthI.tS- o1nN-ac.pg..

4 LITER

JOHNSON b JOHNSON
- BAND-AID -'

-

AIVÙIdN3U'S
-

OrLar9NEON -

TAM PAX
40's

OZ. PACK LIPTON
NOODLES

SAUCE

LLTaBratj oit

lOz. BAG

G000IHUMO 720Z.
ICECREAM

BARS

DOVE
DISHWASHING

LIQUID
220Z. Reg. $1.49

89

WALKER'S -

CANADIAN

$399
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

BEATRICE
In-Shell

PEANUTS99e

VITALIS PUMP
il.. 11 OL $298

LESS MEG.
MAIL-AN
REFUND

ycurChoice LIPTON
- CUP A.SOUP

-: ASST. FLAVORS

GIACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO

WINE

$399
1.5 LITER

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Plus State and LocalTaxos -

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25

4½
.9 LIr_
EGG0005

750 ML . -

I-

TheBuEJe,Thsradey, Februacyilli, 1I Pge7.

We Reserve
The RighnTo

Untie Quentitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rd

1 L5 39c
Lvio F55. 59-april sn_az

KLEENEX
TISSUES

.1

67

MYADEC
VITAMINS

By Pk. D.v
100 TABLETS

PLUS 30 FREEs 49
LIPTON

TEA
BAGS

Box OF 100 BAGS

, TRIBUNO
SWEET Or DRY

VERMOUTH
LESS Al.SO

MFG. MAIL-IN
REFUND2I5

Curry SARK
SCOTCH
12YEARS OLD

QUART

SKOL
VODKA

PRINTS1

1.75 LITER
PAR1Y SIZE

3_5 OZ.p
ROLL-ON

Compare and
SAVE -

FRESCIPTI0N
- y, V

MOtor Credit
Oso Your
hEftS J k

org ¡ L.

Widow's Might
Widow'e Might io plannmg o

White Elephant Card and Game

4 )lower level) on February 28
Party at Rondtrurst Tosco Roll

. from 2 to 4 p.m. Each of tk000
C attending mont krieg a while

elephant te a bag. There is a
C fue afternoon pl0050d with
I, bridge, pinockle, und games
planned for all. Rofroshmento
a will be served. Doorfor is $3 for

mombrrs, and$4 for goests. (In
rase yos do ont recognize a
gr while rlrphant, it is a like-new
Eitom that poe do ont oecd or Singles Holidaywant yoarself). This party io

open to g000tu au well ao mom- Fair -s bers - so come joist Widowo
Might for o fon afternoon.

r Widow'a Might ro as
nrganiootion coacorsed witht unity and oervico for widowo nf

o 0110gm.
e For farther information on

Ike opcnmiog party and doy
Ir tripa, or more information

regarding Widow's Might, fori
40 free to phono 577-7111.

: Young Single
g Parents

Ms. Shirley Gato, our dance
E- inalruclr055, will touch the Got

E Dowo, Ultra Spank, and the
Jam at 1ko fr30 p.m. Tharoday

NI March 4 mooting of Ihr Ckirago
E Chapter of Young Sioglo Paces-
4r Is al 1ko Golden Flame

Restaurant 6417 W. Higgins
4f- rd., Chirago. Admission is $2.50
t for non mombera and $2 for
t momboro. Social and doocing

with a cash kur will follow the
dance 1000505. All singlo paren-s are invited. For iafor-

e matiou, pl0000 colt Floronco
is Sonizaio, preoident, at 764-3741

or Jim Seavey, vice preaidoot,e atôSS-8661., e e .* e e e e e
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Niles TOwnship
Day Care co ittee
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CHLJRiI AND TEMPLE NOTES
Purimfest '82

plays
The Cultural Arts depertment

of the Meyer Kaplen JCC will
present two Perim plays on Sen-
day, March 7 at lZ3O and 3 p.m.
These plays are part 01 the
Purmafest '82 celehralion at the
Jcc, tOtOChurchSt., Shokie.

This special program will
present Purun in its historical
perspective for children and
adults as part of an afternoon
carnival of events including
games, prison and booths for all
ages.

Also included in the festivities
Is the popular "Moon Walls" and
a speciuldrawing for a Zenith ls"
Color TV.

Admission is free and everyone
is invited. Tickets for the shows
and events are 20f each/t for $1.

LEGAL NOTICEj
HEARING ON PROPOSED USE

OF REVENUE SHARING

The Tosvoship of NIIm will hold a
public hearing al the Edward At
Warman Administration Center,
5255 Main Street, Shokie, Illionis,
on Mnnday, March f, 19t2 at 7t00
P.M., for the purpose of obtaining
written and oral comment from
the public on the proposed uses nf
revense sharing funds in thejip-
coming budget for fiscal year
lpfS-19t3.

All interested citizens' groups,
senior citizens and senior
citizens' organizalións are en-
couraged to nllend the hearing.
Persons attending the hearing
shalt have the right lo provide
written and oral comments und
snggenlionn regarding possible
uses of recesse sharing foods.

Amasnt of anappropriated
recense sharing foods is the
local trenI food $t64,tot.00

Amoontofrevenuesharing
fendu expected ts he received
dorhsgthe upcoming

.
year $28S,tt3.00

Given ander my hand at the Ed-
ward A. Warman Administration
Cesterthis 18th day nf February,
1982.

s/Loins Bloch, Town Clerh,
Riles Tnwnship

The Bagle, Thm'sday, February 25, 1982

St. Luke's United Church of
Christ members Mildred
Pierremont, Morton Grove, and
Fred-Wut-ohacher, Niles, rehear-
se with the Village Theutre
Players for "A Funny Thing
Happened Ou The Way To The
Forum." Perforsñances of this
musical comedy, with music hy
Stephen Sondheim, will he March
5 and t at trOt p.m. and March 7
al 3ttO p.m. at St. Luke's United
Church uf Christ, 9233 Shemser
rd., Morton Grove. Tickets are
$3.50, $2.90 for students and
seniors. For information cull 96f-
9233.

The Park Ridge Community
Church announces the openisg of
the third anuual "Lenten-Len-
cheon Concerts" on Wednesday,
March 3, at l2tlf pm, The first

LEGAL NOTICEJ
NOTICE OF PtJBLIC HEARING

Os Road District Budget

Notice is hereby given Ihat a Tes-
lative Bndget and Appropriation
Ordbsauce for Road Purposes uf
the Tows of Maine, in the County
of Conk, State of Illinois, for the
fiscal year beginning March 1,
1952 and ending February 28,
1983, witt be on file and con-
vonicutly available to public in-
spection al Town Clerks Office,
2010 Dempster, Des Plaines from
and after f-00 O'cloch AM,, 27th
day nfFobruary, 1982.
Notice is further gives hereby
that a public heariug on said
Budget and Appropriation Or-
dinasre will be held at 7:30
o'clsck p.m., 301k day of March,
1982 at 2510 Dempster, Des
Plaines taUds Town uf Maine and
tIsaI final hearing aud actios un
this ordinance will he taken at a
meeting ta he held at Tows
Clerks Office, 2510 Dempster,
Des Plaines at 8:00 o'clock p.m.,
30th day sfMarch, 1982.

EDWARD KOEHLER
Highway Cummiusioner

STEPHENJ. STOLTON
Township Clerk

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondale 'b Oliphant Avenues

' Chicago, Illinois 60631
' 631-9131

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 3,7:30 P.M.

Lenten Theme:

'PETER. LESS THAN HE WOULD BE"

Special Children's Sermon
Music By

THE NORMENNENES SINGING SOCIETY
and the Senior Choir

Coffee Hour Following The Service

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:30 - 10:00a.m.

WOPA-AM, 1490 kh.

Musical comedy
rehearsal

Lenten-luncheon Concerts
concert will feature guest
organist Lynnè Verdi Shasta ins
program uf niseteenth and twep-
tieth century wards oforgan. The
twenty-minute recital will be
followed by a Leuten meal,
snggesteddsnatios $1.75.

Lynne Mary Verdi Shanks
holds the Bachelor of Manic
degree from the Philadelphia
College nf Bible, and the Master
of Music degree from North-
western University. She has ser-
ved in a food-raising and pnblic
relatious musical team for Cam-
pus Crusade for Christ, and is
currently Organist of South Parh
Church is Park Ridge. Ms.
Shanks is also a member of the
organ fuculty nf Mbndy Bible tn-
subte, and s doctoral student at
the American Conservatory nf
Mnsic in Chicago. She is a me-
mber of the American Gnild uf
Organista and u member of the
hoard of the Chicago Club of
Women Organists. Her schedule
has also included several recitals
given in cwperatiun with church
music conferences at Moody
Bihle Institute.

The recital will include:
'Besedictus," Op. 59, Nu. 9 of
Mas Reger, "Psalm 521" by
Heinz Werner Zbnmerman, and
"O Heilignte Dreifaltigkeit" by
Herman Sehraeder.

The Park Ridge Cummunity
Church is located at 100 S. Cour-
11usd Ave. in Park Ridge. The
Lenten series conlinsen for the
Wednesdays in March. Phone
823-3164 fur information.

:
Niles Community

Church
The First Sunday in Lent will

he celebrated at the Niles Com-
munily Church (United
Presbyterian), 7481 Oaktou st. us
February 28 during the 10 am.
worship service. Dr. Seleen,
paslnr, will begin a series of Len-
ten sermons entitled "ta Our
Stead," which will feature
correlated audio-visual aids,
Church Schuol clanum fur three-
year-slds through eighth graders
will he held concurrently with the
10 am. service; care for two-
year-olds and younger will alun
he provided. The Adult Bible
StudyGroup will meetat 9 am.

Church meetings and activities
during the week nf March t will
include: Monday, t p.m. - UPW
Euecnlive Board meeting;
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. - Seusios;
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Board of
Deacons; Thursdny, 7:30 p.m. -
Nominating Committee, 8 p:m. -
Sanctuary Choir rehearsal.

Edison Park Lutheran
celebrates 55th Anniversary

Members am$ friends uf Edison
Park Lutheran Church, located
at Avondale and Oliphasl Aves.,
Chicago, will celebrate the 55th
Anniversary of 1hz Church on
Sunday, Feb. 28. Services for this
very special day will he taken
from the Common Service of the
old Evangelical Lutheran Chur-
ch, of which members are
knowledgeable. Pastor EA.
Godos Nashy will preach at buth
the 9 and 10:45 am. Worship.
There will be coffee hours after
both Services, hosted by the
wives ofthe Board of Deacons.

In the evening, at t p.m.,

The second io o series of Mid-
week Lenten Services will he held
at St. John Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod), 7429 N.
Milwaokee ave. (near Harlem),
Riles, un Wednesday, March
third, beginning at 7:30p.m.

The Reverend Dr. Clyde
Puder, Professor al Concordia
College, River Forest, will
deliver the sermon on the topic:
"Fortitude: If it he thy will..."
using the scripture tent found in
Matthew 20:30.

During the Lenten Season,
Pastor Duder's sermon tupics
will center around the mais
theme: "One Thing Needful and
Five Things Helpful." Parts of
the Passion Story will be read
throsghunt the Lenten Season.

These Midweek Lenten Ser-
vices began on Ash Wednesday
and will cnstinne throughout the
Lenten Season. Appropriate
musical selections will he presen-
ted by the Adult and Junior
Choirs of St. John Lutherun, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Karen
Galiugher.

Members und friends of St,
John Lutheran are invited to juin
in worship with the Family nf St.
Johual these evening services.

Are you confused about your
work, yuur future or ynur
family's life in general. Thea
make a retreat. Do you need
Divine guidance and inspiration,
recollectiun and consulation,
spiritual and physicul
relaxation? An npporlsnity to
dispel doubts and fear? Then you
seed a retreat.

This year's retreat is being
sponsored by the North American
Martyrs Knights of Columbus
and St. John Breheul Holy Name

Congregation
Congregation Ados Shalom,

6945 W. Dempsler, Morton Grove,
will bold its annual Rummage
Sale this weekend, Saturday frum
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and on
Sunday, Feb. 20 from 10 um. to 4
p.m. There are bargains galnre
with new merchandise und used
furniture. Everyone lu welcome.
There will he no regular Friday
evesing services this week, hut
will resume sent week, Saturday
morning services wilt he held as
usual starting at 9 am. with
Rabbi Israel Porush nfficlotlsg.

Ados Shalom welcomes puer
interest and participation in ita
services und activities. If you

several hundred will attend the
Anniversary Banquet at the
Scandinavian Club in Arliogmi
Hin. Dr. Roy L Hprittuv)ll sot
uf the first Pastor, edll'Iiìòsidè
the main address uf the evenint
and reminisce about the past. A
special slide presentation Of the
Church history will be gives by
Mr. C. Rudnlph Saderstrom.
Music will be provided by the
"AMMI"Singers and the Maine
Southlltring Ensemble.

Everyone in invited to
celebrate the 55Ih Anniversary of
EPLC at the Sunday morning
Services.

MkIWeek Lenten Normennenes
Service at St.

John Lutheran

Singing Society
at EPIC.
The Narmenneñes, une of

Chicago's oldest singing
nucieties, will appear at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, Avondalo
and Oliphant aves., Chicago, on
Wednesday, March 3, at7:30p.m.
During the Midweek Leuten Ser-
vice, they will sing several salee-
tison. The Lentenmeditation o-iS
be "Peter, leus thun he wsutd
be", second in the Midweek Len-
len Series busedon "The Charac-
tern Around the Crues." There
will alun be a special Children's
Sermon.

Visitors are curdially invited to
he present at this und' the
remaining Midweek Services:
March 10, 'John, the betuved son
of thunder," Svithiod Singing
Club; March 17, "Mary, mother
nf the Lurd, and other Murys",
Maine South High School Concert
Choir; March 24, "Caiphus, the
unknuwing prophet", The
Chicago Swedish Glee CIsh, Mar-
eh 31, "Judas, poor Judas",
Bjornsun Mule Chorus.

Immediately following the Ser-
vice, u Cuffee Hour will be held
in the Church Parluru hunted by
members uf the Church's Luther
League,

K.C.'sSJB Holy Name
plan yearly retreat

Society at the Villa Redeemer ou
Milwaukee ave., in Glenview
starting on Fri. evening y p.m.,
Salurday and ending un Sunday I
p.m., April 24-41k,

For reservations phone Conrad
(Sparky) Spurhawuki ut 825-5852,
Tad Lesniak ut 986-675f or
Michael Proveozunu at 965-4944.
The Redemptionist Fathers will
00e that pus will leave spirtually,
mentally and physically
refrenhed,

Adas Shalom
wish mare isfermation, p$ease
call Harvey Wittenberg ut 440-
3l000r 965-1850.

Purins Carnival
The csnunwsity is invited ta a

Purins Carnival, 12:30 - 4 p.m.,
Sunday, March y at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cummuolty Con-
ter, 5050 W, Church ut., Skokie,

Fun ffflesj bOOths of chance und
skill, the musís walk, copper'
euameling, roving musicians will
be on hand.

Two cultural shuws will take
pInce at 12:30and 3 p.m.

Admission is free. Tickets fur
the calterai shsws und booths are
20f euch ar6fur $1.

,Obituañes
- Mildred Kolpek

Mildred Kalpek, 84, of Ntles
died Thursday, Feb. 18 In Lee
Manor Nursing Home, Des
Plaines. Mrs. Kolpek (flee
?ethrsafl) was bers March II,
1827 in Illinois. She was

,preceoded In death by her bun-
band Juseph A. und was the
dear mother uf Judy (Robert)

:Speckmann und Diana
(David) Bombe, Fund gran-
dmother of Melissa, Cindy and
Kimberly Speckmann and
Christine Beseke. Funeral ser-
vices Were held Monday, Feb.
52 is Skaja Terrace Funeral
Hume, Riles at Il um. with Ike
Rev. Talbert R. Ronning of the
Edison Park Lutheran Church
officiating. Interment was in
Ridgewnad cemetery. The
family reqaested donations lo.
the Edison Parh Lutheran
Church intieu uf Bowers.

Constance Kruschka
Constance Kruschha, 59, of

Prospect Heights died Feb. 31 in
Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines. Mrs. Kruscbka ovas
bern Oct. 9, 1922. She was the
belovedwife uf Bruno und dear
mother of John (Joyce) who is a
Niles fireman, Robert and
Richard, Loving grandmother
of Cheryl and Christine. Dear
ninter uf Mitan, Jerry (Clara),
Bub (Beverly) aud John
(Carol), Funeral services were
held un Wednesday, Feb. 24 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hume,
Nilen. Interment was in All
Samts cemetery.

Hazel D. Brown
Haoel D. Brown uf Murtos

Gravo, beloved wife uf the mIe
Leroy died un Thursday, Feb.
18. She was the dear mother of
Mary Ellen (Harold) Cuhus,
fond grandmuther of Charles
(Barbara) and Sally. Dear
greut-graudmuther uf Laura.
Services were held ou Saturday,
Feh. 20 at 9:30 am. io Simkios
Funeral Hume, Marlou Gruye.
lotermeotwas lo Clifton, ill.

Carl Kachan
Carl Kackun uf Murtos Grove

died on Monday, Feb. 22. Mr.
Kachau was the belayed
husbend uf the lato Sophie, dear
futhor uf Edwin (Ruth), Heury
(Marte) and Cart (Betsy) ; dear
grandfather of 7; great-
grandfather of 2. FaneraI Muss
was celebrated un Wednesday.
Feb. 24 ut 11:30 am. at St. Mar-
thu's Church, Murtuo Grave
from Sbmkios Funeral Hume,
Mu!tos Gruye. Interment was
mnMarybill cemetery.

K.C.'s plan
corned beef and
cabbage dinner
North American Martyrs

Council #4338 of Ike Knighta of
Columbus invite all their meus-
bers and frleuds tu' a St. Patrick
and St. Joseph corned beef and
cabbage party (catered by
Hurrioglon's) os Saturday, Mur-
ch 25 at St. John Brebeuf gym,
8351 N. Harlem in Riles. Doors
opes at 8:30 p.m. Dinner ut 7:30
p.m. Music by the Combo Coun-
tu.

For tickets or more infer-
maties phone Joe Stadion in
Park Ridge l23-51t nr 1cv Hlava
in Riles 067-7516.

The North Anserican K of Co-re
celebrating their Silver anoiyer-
sur»

Ga*mencan
deral Savuigs.

Does your financial institution

¡o- COMPOUND 51/4% INTEREST DAILY,
FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL?

¡_ RETURN CHECKS MONTHLY WITH A
COMPLETE STATEMENT?

,._ OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTION?

J._ CHARGE A LOW $300 SERVICE FEE IF
YOUR MONTHLY BALANCE DROPS
BELOW THE REQUIRED MINIMUM?

,._ OFFER A SPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT
WITH A $50 MINIMUM FOR THOSE 62
AND OVER?

l__ PROVIDE 1.5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
TO HANDLE YOURFINANCIAL NEEDS?

GreatAmerican Federal's NOW ACcoúnts do au this.

is CONVENIENT LOcAT:ONn:
. aoL:NGT0N HEIGHTS. A,:,g:o,, Hn,sfl:S
Rd a: Ssaa:: 39 S Ec,gcc Ñ,O 60005 To:
2590205 . OELLWOO5, ads Mafle,m Od
60:05 Ic: 5555050 . CHICAGO 230 N Mtb-
'gO» R,c 60501 Ocr 2360515 . CHICAGO.
300 5 W&Ckc, O, 50606 Tel 3d: 393 . CHI.

- CAGO. 3055 W 2510 C 60623 ve: 277 5305
. DEERFIELO. ' Coso-Cook Placo 390 CuCo-
Cook Rd 500:5 10: 5640025 . DOWNERS
8000E. ¡0 D000c's OO:k 5fb00:',0 Plaza
535: CvoonI 0e ROSIS TOI 560.5590 - ECU.
HliasT.:2s N YO,» Od 60126 TOI 533.1020
CELMW000 PARK 7226 W Saw Sac
60535 To: 556 4200 . FRANKLIN PARK.
065: F,00kl!O say 6013' ScI as:.0750
NAPERVICLE. ¡O C,odt ao,c,,:oo Plaza 000E
05500 0,0 00550 Oc! 369 zoo CULES. O
Col M,: SpoRco9 C co:c,l 25 00:1 M,: colos-
oo,,a ! o-5g Socas Oc 299-1 353 OAK
0000K. 2200 Sl a' M,doSSl Rd
5521 rp 620 5500 . OAK PARK, :00: La,0
Steel 5031C le 303-5000 . PARK RIDGE,
:00 S N, '0,00' H.ql.ae, 60360 Ic
525 5130

Another way to get MORE for your dollar
at GreatAmerican Federal.

Open your NOW Account today.

NOW Accounts are insured te S100,llOO by tho FSLIC
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Does your financial institution
offer FREE checking with a

MINIMUM BALANCE?

All NOW accounts are not the same.

CHECKTHE GreatAmerican DIFFERENCE!
Yàur Financial

Institution

(

(
(

)

)
)

( )

GreatAmerican
Federal

fr-
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BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
By 1k. Lemd Podi

JOGGING AN» FOOT CARE ii
Ilcip i, uvoilobic for the jogger.
Podiooi rvolodro nil eeoe1
yror iodiodool moerolo,krlrJ
ol,g,,,neoi. You muy requIre per.
oc,ibed or rrcommrrdrd orihogc
drcicro, ecieniificolly donigoed io
eoproce your fooi weighi poiieeoo
ond io keep the foot oligoed io
eooe nod reune diocomfoei.

Yoorpodiggjoiwiljrecommrod
Jogging ohoro ihoi offer roon,iorss
and n rigid heel coonier foe oop.
pori. The heel ohoold hr rleroird.

A froi.errrngiheojog pregeum
OfopwinIeoeerioeojflmokefor
moer comforioblrJoiog.

Soppooe yr feel pain? STOP!
Noioer io iella0 YO" rho r,ne.
thiog h ori fonciloniog propedy
odyoo need iobeingyoorfooi

io poor podicr.ioi for
Prompi al.

O uns!! o,,,ogor diog av fool
peubln,os iii bn,,.lweeod
eeu,,,ellvifq,siedbyo.a.

Pi rdcd i, ih inioceot of braw
foCi cere by

GoliMill-Nilea PodIatry
0007 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nilgg,ilbnoIs0004
0032

Decorative
FOLIAGES
Yourchoice of 3
lush decorator
favorites grown
in 10" poIs...
DRACAENA

MARGINATA
SRUBBER

ScHEFR.ERA

Ong. 'SO.OG.u.

NOW
ONLY

Thefiuigie,fluroday, February 25, 1982

TOko-Wilh
Whila Supply Loua

NUES
7025 W. Dempater

966-1200
Open Ecenings
and Sundays

Those who wish to add ver-
satillty to their calloary efforts
cao.select from mier new MON-
NACEP cornues offered durIng
Murch.

Souffles, a one-nighter, will
meet from 7!30 to 930 p.m. at
Gleobrook North High School,
200 Shermer, Northhrook, on
Monday, March 8. In addition to
leuenlng the art of the high-rIse
baking achievement, partiel-
pants wllibavethe opportunity of
tastIng the reoulls.

¿ SENIOR CITIZENS
i Shampoo .Set 2.50
t lEonryDayencnptsoodoyl
. FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
. 5391 N. MOwaukee Ave
f ciaragn. IlLiCinoud Mnnduyl
I NE1-0514 j

Changing
of the guard

.

Dorothy Robertson (r.) presiddot of The Wommi'u Club of NOes
bidu farewell to Cella Jaslnukl (e.) us program chairman and
welromrsEthelGa-, newly elected program chairman

Cooking versatility by
MONNA CEP

II

6500 N. MlLWAU?'
scaT FLaWfl500010t DESIGNI

caisAGns SOnaSE PIANI,
NI -0040

Parent/Adolescent
. coñcerns

BytarryF. Renelaky, AcSW/AA2Wr .
Eueei.dve Director, Nifes FawilyServlpe

And.JameuCluek, F4.DIAAMFF.
Dlreetornf Comnulty Outreach, NUes Fandlyservl

In the last article, Larry Renetaky descrIbed some tetuda whIch
are strainIng parent-adolescent relationshIps. g would like to took
moreattheadolescentthlstime. Weknow that thereare many fac.
tors Which contiihste to bis emotIonal well-beIng and happinma In
lifer agnod relatlonshlpwithparents, fiienitships withpossitiye hi-
Oseares, positive enperiences in schools and so on. Alongthe way,
each adoleocentlearns hnwto deal withlife -same more effectively
thanothers. Theimportaatmessage foradalts to rememberis that
these Ufeskills " arelearned-the adolescelitlsnot horn wIth these
skills. .

One of the most important ohills a child can Icaro is not taught in
srhml. Usfortanately il is not taught very well In some homes
either. The shill I mn referring to Is the skill of personal problem
solving. Each of os needs to learn how to deal wIth life'sdeclsiom,
dIlemmas and dangers. Our youth are being exposed atan early
age to many dangers: the danger ofpre-marital sex, of drugs and
alcohol, of delinquency and of hopelessoess. We adulto can ont io-
salate ose children from at these dangers. We can, however, help
thrmtodealwlththem.

The skill of problem solving is learning how to make good
decislom. Whatever it is called - comineo sense, good judgement,
or being smart, this stilS appears to he tacking In many of our
youth. We see the sIgns everywhere. OoryouUi ore Impulsive. They
don't think of dIfferent ways of meeting the problem, they don't
look at the possible consequences of their decisions, and they don't
learn from their mistakes. They may depend an lock to achIeve
what they want, rather than on their own careful plannIng. And
they may be eager to blame everything else except themselves
whensomettthiggemwrong.

Parents have recognized this deficiency io their children, botare
maimed about what to do. They want to help prepare their
children forlife,andmastparesto realinethattheywon'the around
when their.children make their most Important decisions. lt is
clear that parents also need to he "teachers" - teachIng their
children notoolyright from wrong, but what thedliference Is. That
brings us hark to the true defInitIon of discipline. Over the years,
discipline has come ta mean rules, punIshment and control. The
real meaning of the word comes from Iscilina Greek word
which means to "teach". DIsciplIne meamtearlihig rather than
punishing andtcaloing ratherthan biassIng.

We will nest dlsems a five step process for teachIng yourchildren to thInk forthemuelvesand we wilt show you whatyon can
dotomaheadfffermcainthelrlives

Ifyouhave anyindlvidoal queutlom orconcerns, pteasefeel free
to cali Dr. James Cisek at 693-3390 or reme Into Niles Family Ser-vire In the Nues Thileat Center, 11000 Oahton inNi1es. Ask for Dr.Isek, LarryReoetakyorMadeleffl5 oar Clinical Director.

Aviva Hadassah
wine & cheése
gathering
Aviva lfodouo, cordially in-

sItes oil men and women 25-45 to
o wIno and ehnesa pasty on
Wednesday, March 10 hnos 7-10
p.m. in the Hanpltukty Room of
Fuels Plane, ma w. Irving Pork
Rood. Attendant porhing lu
ovuilable. Meetand mingle while
enjoying o delnetibte osooetmont
ofwinesand cheeses. Donation is
$4 ut the donc.

All pnirej feo,, this party
edil go to benefit the Youth Aliyah
renters foe cictd in torneI,
where Avivo aenuafty supporta o
young Israeli child.

Sharon Bal,j of Sholde Io
President. Sandy Reames of
Belmont Hoehor area lu yooth
nliyah vice prnoldent. For snore
infonnution call 263-7d73 days or
334-0993 or 677-0325 evenings.

New arrival
at Holy Family

A girl was horn lo Mr. fi Mrs.
James Bredherg of Prospect
Heights os Feb. 5 at Holy Family
Hospital, Dea Plaines. The
hahy's name Is Nina Jane who
weighed 7 lbs. 11 na. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. & Mrs.
Fred Stelnken of Des Plaines and
potermI grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Ed Brodbe-g of Chicago.
Brother; James

LJC features
Spring fashion
show

The freshest new bobo for
Spring and Summer will he
presented by Handmanr for the
Lincaluwood Jewish
Congregation at tl30 on Wed-
nesday, March 17, at the
congregation, 7117 N. Crawford
in Lineolawo.j.

Entitled "Weleome to Spring",
the show wilt feature a variety of
ensembles from Handmoar's
Sprsng and Summer collections,
ranging fi-orn active uportuwear
to elegant evening creations.
Lynn Pearl, Haadmoar foshian
comnitant will coordinate and
commentate Use event

The luncheon fashion show will
sorne as a fundraisip.g event for
the coagregatlon. Chairperson
for the event Is Sally Oherlander,
CO-chairperson Is Lillian Deut-
och.

Ticketo, at 7.5O per person,
can he obtaineij by calling the
Lincoluwood Jewish
Congregatjen at073-0397.

Wefçtste

John and Helen Monella, New
York.

Mcs.Sam Phillips, Evanston and
herly,5. Grandparento. Mr. and
Monticello, Shokie. Sister lCjns

Mrs. Gregory E. Mauella, EMiN.

15% on. on January PA ta Mc. and

A hay, Christopher John, 7 Ita.

Füture Women group
plans workshop/dinner
The Northahore Suburban.

Chnpter of the National
AssociatIon of Future Women
will hold Ito monthly
workuhnp/dinner meeting co
Monday, Starch 1, at 6:15 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn Conference Con-
ter, 5300 W. Touhy, Skokle.
Regtstralioolaatil:30p,m.

Founder of NAFW and
President nf Ito West Suburban
Chapter, Mary Kay Slowikowuki,
will conduct her self-
development worhshop, Increase
Your Personal Effectiveneno
Through Motivational Power.
The purpeue afilie workshop is to
take the mystery out of the art of
motIvation and to offer practical
and concreta idean te consider
when difficult human relations
and motivation situations occur.
Tapies to he disconued are! (1)
BuildIng a positive neff-image;
(2) GeneratIng euthusianm and
Imtilling belief In others; and (3)
Developing leadership and
motivational power. Ms.
Slowikownki wIll demonstrate
how motivational powers cas he
retained oc lost and can be made
to open doors, depending os
wketheraodhawthey are used.

The role model speaker will be
Gail Izenstark, co-creator and
publisher of the Women En-
trepreneur Coupon Honk; This
uoiqoe coupon book offers
discounts and other incentives to

Jcc camping
for
preschoolers
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Community Ceoter, 5050 W.
Church st., Shnkir, is offering a
wide variety nl camping en-
periencrs fur preschoolers
through lweeos for summer, 1902.

Juniors, Explorers, Pioneers
and 3 Doy Camp ollero a fall
range of activities including
games, drama, mnsic, dance,
crafts, sports, trips, hiking, en-
ploring nature lore, cook-outs and
a well rounded inotructiunal
swim program.

Sommer of the Arlo offers in.
lenoivé experiences in the fine
and prrlocming arto. Included in
this program is s Frstival uf the
Acts and a Talent Show
cnlminating activity.

Trailblaoer is a special nrw
program for children who arr
deaf or hearing impaired. It in-
corporates camping enperiences
with special fratnces toc these
npecialctsildcen.

Camp ¡('Tonton provides a
special camp experience for the
pce-ochooler within the protec-
tive environment of the "J's"
well-eqsipped nursery school
wing. Experienced . Early
Childhoodteachers supervine and
ntaffthls program.

The Sports Comp offers a cons-
pcehennive athletic program
which concentrates on Indlvidanl
skill development, team play;
sportsmanship values and having
fun. Sports Camp also Includes
nature-lore, campernft,
cookouts, trips and well roanded
inolrsclional swim program.

Camps ace in session from
Jonc 21 through Angnst 13. Thooe
who register by March 7 ace
eligible for Early Bird rulen
which is a uovingo of $1 per day
for each day camp inks session.

The J camps are ACÁ se-
credIted. For a brochure and fur-
User information, call 075-2210,

.--.-Qyt. 230.

drawcuntonsers to women-owned
buslneuaeu. Not nuly has the
media enpreuned an Interest In
Ms. Izeuutark'u enterpriue, hut
partIcipating atores have gained
additional buainess. Ms. Iseo-
stark's bonIness In located In LIn-
calnwnod.

Reservations for March 1 may
he made by maIling a cheek fer
$10 to Northuhore Suburban
Chapter of NAFW, c/a 3703 Ar-
radin, Skekie 60070. Rener-
vatinlis most he received helare
Thursday, Feb. 25. Phone roser-
valions will he $13 and will he
token only between 9.4 p.m. on
Thursday and FrIday, Feb. 25
and 20 at 905-7092. Annnal does
are $20.

SV Busins
Women p1an
March meeting

The Skokie Vallay Bunineaa &
Pmfnunioual Women'n Club will
held their March meeting on
Monday, the lut, at Morton
Hanno Routourant, 6401 thuenln
Avanua, Mostoosileove. Cocktailn
neo at 5!40 and dienne at th45.

The guest n will be
Shirley Oreaba. Illinois BPW
Young Corner Woman for 1081.
Oho hóldu a Bachelor's degree In
Electrical Engineering nod io n
Project Manager for Honeywell.
Hoe topic will he "Women on the
Move".

Fac eeuervat,oen, call leona
Mootwill St 982-2671. VisItors
ore welmme.
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LGH school of Pre-marital
institutenursing info day

How do I become a nurse?
What are the npportimltteu
avallableln uurnlagtoday? What
type of fInancIal asatotance lu
available to nursing otnidentu?
What are the peruanal and
profeualonal qualifleatlnnu
necennacytobeeonsea nurse?

These and other quentlonu
about nursIng careers will he an-
uwered during an Infarnsallnn
dayen Sat., MarchO, at t.uthernn
flewraland DeaconenuHoupltala
School nf Nuruhlg, 1700 Weutern
ave., Park Ridge. The prupram
will begin at 8 am. All utudeuta
Interested In a nursing career,
their parentu and counselors, are
InvIted to attend.

Thom wishing to attend the In-
formation day should contact the
School of NursIng at (312) 696-
OO98between8:30 ans, and5 p.m.
onweekdays.

Engiged couplea are invited to
attend a pce-marital Institute to
he held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park RIdge, on March
l,8,lilandU.

The neuulenu runfrom7;30to IO
p.m. andlncludelectureu and dia-
cuuuions about the physIcal,
ematlonal, uinlrltual and uncial
aspeefuof marriage.

Caupleu may rurali thraugh
their awn clergyman or by con-
ladinO the pastoral care diviutne
ofLntineranGeneralat0866396.

A girl, Allison Snaaiiue, 6 1h..
to n. on January 8 tv Mr. and
Men. lnaGoeda, 142 BonnIe Seuo,
Mt. Preapect. Budher Andrew,
13. 0110010! Michele. 15 and
Jennifer, 11. GrandparesstO!
Erneut and Beveely Shapiso,
Chisagn and Gnaemo nod FrIeda
Dunda, Mosten Greva.

ply cHIC
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THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY
For your entertoje erre! tutore,

evioy naij000lly knowe ustrolevers,
psychics, palmists. tirot card reod
ers, and wore! They Will vi Va tree
I coluro s on '' Personal Fraud tisis
!or YOV", "The Mavie et ese.,,,
"It's All n ''nur Paler", ned "The
s tarsan i You" T hursdayan d Fri
doy at i per,, 2 p.w, 4 p.r.., a pv.,
and O P.O.i Saturday and Sunday at
2 per., 3 p.r.,, sad 4 pin, Private
reodinqs ava i labte ' durian iv oli

Ah enclosed mall wilh Madigans, Wieboldt's and,
over 100 floe stores located at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park and Forest Preserve Drive. For your
convenience, we're open 10 am. Io 9 p.m. week-
days, 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and Noon :
toS p.m. on Sunday. . -,

.
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. (Th oo 'A 114
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harlem irving plazo
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SIjiVomen -

luncheon
st. Isaac Jogues Womns Club,

8149 Golf rd. is buying u Salad
Ear Lunebeon Saturday, MarchO
fram 113Ou.m. to l3Op.m. lathe
ParIsh Hall. Included will be a
variety al salads, meat, irait,
seufoad and vegetable. Also,
roSo, dessert und beverage will
be lacluded for the nommaI price
of $4.00.

Paff Pastry, another one-
nighter, will meet from 7!3O to

at Maine East High School, Pot-
l!30p.m. on Thnroday, March 11,

ter rd. and Dempster al., Park
Ridge. The erosIon will provide a
demonstration an creatIng crIsp,
tenderpuff creatious that cao he
rolled, shaped and filled to
producea varietynfresuits, from
cream puffs to Napoleons.

Also for one night, o demon-
Stratioo nf how to make strudel,
on Wedoroday, March 17, from
7!30 to 9:30 p '.' mili be offered
at Niles West High School, Edees
Enprenoway and Oakton st.,
Skokie. After observing how to
make the delIcate, flakey strudel
dough, students will learn how ta
fill it with eodless taste
possibIlities.

Italian CookIng will meet for
two Thursdays, March 18 auk 25,
from 7:30 to 9!30 p.m. at Maine
East. The class wIll provide
recipes for peasant style, tasty
and economical dishes, as well as
samplings.

MONNACEP is the adult
edocation element of Oakton
Community College in
cooperation with MaIne, Niles
andGlenbroak Hlghffehools. Far
fortherinformalion, call 907-51121.

Jcc Early

Childhood

Open House
An Early Childhood Open

House and Registration will he
held at the Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5050 W.Church, Skokle at 7!20
p.m. Sonday, Feb. 28.

Parents may make an appoin-
laient by calling Joy Eckerlingat
075-iSOOext. 236



Armed robbery
An armed robber struck a tocat

children's clothing store on Thur-
sday, February 18. A store em-
ployee, who is a Nibs resident,
was tied up by the robber,
however, was unhurt. Police
report the robber walked into
Kids Wear, 2227 GolIrd., at 5 p.m.
and was assisted io selecting
three ¡tenso from o clothes rack by
the clerk. When the clerk took
the items to the cask register, the
robber opened hin coot dinplaying
o holstered handgun and telling
the clerk to put the clothes in o
bag. Ordering the clerk to a
hackroom, the robber bound her
ankles and wrists and stole $50
from per porse as well an o gold
chain she was wearing. Ad-
ditionatly, the robber stole $60
from a cask dcawec as well as the

. clolhen in the bag valued at $40. A
passer-by noticed the tied sp em-
ployee and notified the police.
The robber was dencribed as 25
years old, nix feet tall with
blondhair anda muntache.

Drunk driver
arrested.

A 19-year-old Mount Prospect
womalt was arrested io tAles for
drank driving On Sunday,
February 21 after causing a traf-
tic accident. According to police
the woman was driving on
Oakton st. when nbc turned right,
from the left lane, onto Cam-
bertand ave. White luraing, she
struck a car fo the right lane
driven by a Rolling Meadows
resident. Arriving on the scene,
police detected alcohol on the
woman'n breath. At the Nilen
Police flnpartment the woman
refused lo take a breath test
which io cause for immediate
suspension of her driver's liceo-
se. The woman was charged with
driving under the influence of
alcohol and improper lane mage.
Following her being assigned a
March court date, the Mount
Prospect resident was released
on $300 bond.
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Living

Adventure
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University of IIInois
Lenuend o,, ehe Unixn,siiv of Iltnoii cs.,.ieon, Beon,Iv Unii ii s
peivateia.u,.ed moOsen, thi,ten,,.iinoe, e&iy ni,.condi tis,,, d ,nsidnocn
und ,,,eties nnetne.

Besminy Hail ii C O,,aein,,e y iocMd iihjn sho,t aiki,,s diseu, at
aSs main, ammo faniiltini, ialodig acadmai, buiidinsa, the (hei
OSon, iMPE Boudins, Asismbiy Hail. and the Mtmntial Siadiuta.

Living Acuomniodations
B,omioy Hall 0550,0 m o"vuniqun sdaoeiaons. I, in ono of t honto Vow
fully oir-cxndiiiooed buildings on campus. li is compietniy nquippnd
wirh nuney tacilify ouojlabln fo, ihn optimah ijujn nnviromevt it has
otuehinvi tachiitins toe both study pu,ponnn ted ,nlaoatio,,. in tace.
O,xmlny hat Seen pl ansndtxc ombi nnefficinncy and flnoibilï,y tu,
wo,h. study, sad ,nlaoatio,, uedn, one mode,n 005. itt taci litios in.
nude a iargo indoor, hoattd swimming pool, tundan k, bihlia,dt, Cinc.
ttOnic saw nsaedo nIneTy iaseses.

8,omlny Halls 360 spacious roomn prauidn nxcnllnnt accommodations.
taci, room has i a,sncloints sod pinnty of drawn, spoon, plut
bxxknhnluns and desks. Fo,thnr, Beomloy Hail has a statt ot
'hounek eepnes who pesoide mai dnntv inn and heip irnpinmkns thn iinne
proseams aoaiiabie to eutidnets.

nath accommodations aman mipricste with nxnry two rooms sharing
on odloining bath with two wash basins, a shown, utsii, and a fount.

Rooma
Sinora, doubln and ttiple occupancy,onmsarnacaiiabln.

Food
Brnwley Hall see n,san outstoodiog mnnx ncade ty of toods may bn
tnisntn d, snared to satiate thn most hnaety appo titean d to, thn figurn.
connciost, we sUn, an aie ganisa lad ha,, Au mesi sa,nserx od catnteria
style in a bnastiful gr050d floor dining room. Ororniny Hail sntxes three
menu daily Mônday throcgh uato,day and Brsnc h on uanday. SpecIal
arcanne mentstorpartiosaedb anqsntsoan aies be made.

Services
Oron,lay Hall p,ouides a,nce Phon desh with a seinphonn massone un,.
vice und a spdcicus, ott,uctiuo lobby ideal fat relaniou. lt has lout high
sp eodoltctr osically cantn011ed elnuatoro tha tso,cicet ho enti,e
buildinu. Oromley Heil has moarinx facilities that ace pn,tnct for
wo,kehops, seminars, or sroup discuttioe. There is an attrsctive
tnsch ban npnn to the ,esid nntsthatcan p,ouidn a delici ausseac k to
tatist yanattan k nf thn macchins.

You Are Invited To Call 217-384-6100, Or Write To ,

Mrs. Sheila Johnson
RO1VILEY (ALI4

910 South Third Street
Champaign, Illinois 61820

Drünk driver
causes accident
A 24 year old Chicago woman

wan arrested for drunk driving
after causing a three car collision

-
in Filen on Friday, Fehrsary 19.
According to police, the Chicago
resident was driving north on
Harlem ave. when nbc hegao
weaving and strock a car next to
her and then the car behind her.
Wtieo police arrived, they found
the momas sitting on the steps of
a nearby home. In addition to
smelling alcohol on her breath,
the offekder was observed by
police as being unable to otand
and continually fatling down.
The other drivers involved io the
accident were not hart.

In searching the woman's car,
police found two naos of
unopened heer and 00e can that
had been opened. She was taken
lo the Nites Police Department
and charged with driving mdcc
Ike influence nf alcohol, transpor-
ting open liquor and improper
lane usage. She was assigoed o
March mort dale and released on
$100 bond.

'Tailgating drunk
A 33-year-old Chicago resideni

was arrested for drunk driving in
Nifes no Wednesday, February
17. The oftesder was first spotted
by police driving west on Touhy
ave. He man reported to he
tailgaliog and driving with his
high beam lights os. After being
stopped, potine nnted a nirong
odor of alcchol on his breath.

While attempting In take the
driver into cuslody, he became

The wrong
racquet

A 49-year-old Glenyiew
resident was arrested for shnplif-
tiug at s local clore on Friday,
February 19. Police report the
man was shnpping atSprotsmart,
7233 Demputer, when he was ob-
served by store employees con-
cealing a racquetball vent and
one pair of gym oboes. The of-
fender wan apprehended when he

, tried to leave the store without
spying for Ihe mernhaudise. At

. the Nifes Police Department, the
man was charged with retail
theft. 14e was assigned a March
court date and released ao $100
bond.

fIItL
TlfiW

Trade In Your Old Boots
or Shoes on A New Pair

.
: of Red Wings.

2224
Oafnty

Oetln,s

- '5AAIkkC
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Liquor store
charged with
selling to minors

A local liquor store employee
was arrested os Toesday,
February lt after hying ohser-
ved selling liqoor to minoro.
While sitting oulaide Foremost
Liquors, 9012 Golf rd., Niles
police reported seeing foor
minors leave the store carrying
beer. Police verified the youths'
ages by asking them for ideo-
tification.

Questinuing the clerk who told
the beer to the minors, the clerk
naid one st them had produced a
driner's license otating he was 21
yearn old. However, police were
unable to find the driver's lices-
se. Tabeo to the Niles Police
Dgportment was the clerk, a 32
year old Des Plaines resident,
who was charged with selling
ligner lo minoro. He wan
assigned o March court date and
released os$35 bond.

driver arrested
combalive and an additional
policeman woo called to assist in
thearrent. At the Niles Police
Department, Ihe man wan
charged with driving ander the
influence nf alcohol, resisting
arrest, following another driver
too clonely and failure to dim
headlights. He was assigned a
March court dale and released on
$300 bond.

Office biirghìrized
A local office was burgtariaed

during Ike night of Sunday,
February 14. Police reporl
burglars gained access to officen
at 251 Lawrencewood Shopping
Ceoter by breaking a roof-top
skylight and climbing down.
Burglars managed to travel from
office to office by crawling in an
area above the ceiling and. then
breaking through the ceiling to
gain access to the offices. Taken
from ose office was variana video
tape equipment wilh an
estimated value at over $30go.
Office officials said they would
submit a complete list of missing
items lo police.

One pair per customer. Off.r .nd. 3-6-82

8858 Milwaukee
Nilea IL

296-8858

St. Isaac
Jogues Parish,
Blood Drive
St. Isaac Jagues Parish, 8151

Golf Ri!., Nuco, will he span-
oaring a Blood Drive on Sunday,
March 7, from 8l5 am. to 12:30
p.m. The locatian is the Church
basement. The Bleed will he
drawn by the Michael Reese
ReoearchCenter Walk-in donors
are welcome. if you have any
questions, call 966-8530 evenings,
orthe Rectory, 907-1060.

Human Rights
meeting

Allegations that the . rights of
disabled persans are being
violsted at varions private and
public facilities wilt he discussed
by the Human Rights Authority
Region 2-North of the fllinnis
Guardianship and Advocacy
Commission st 0h30 p.m. Msrch 3
at Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 DempoterSL, Park Ridge.

The Human Rights Asthorily is
a panel of nine citisen volunteers
appointedhy the Commission and
empowered by statute to in-
vestigate alleged violations of Ihn
rights of desahted persoos.
Rights violations may he repor-
ted at the meeting or by costar-
ticg the Human Rights Authnrily
Regional Coordinator at 505 S.
Slate SL, Elgis, Il. 65120, y42-2724,

CEL open house
Allparents of retarded children

and young adults should mark
their calendars far Monday,
March 1 al 7:30 p.m. The Ceuter
for Enriched Living located at 800
Clovey Rd. in Highland Pb. is
sponsoring so Open House
meeting for all ialerested
families (prospective members
are also invited to attend.)

The CEL is sponsored by the
Young Men's Jewish Council,
celebrating its 75th Anesiversary.
For more information call or
write Center for Eoriched Living,
000 Clavey Rd., Highlaod Pk., fl.
65035,433-0001.

50 year
class reunion

St. Jobo Cantius 1935 class is
planning a 50 year reimiou June
27. If you know of soy graduates
of that year, please call 893-4125
orMTJ5-0444.

'(T

Maine East
Art Studeñt
activities

Stodenis in Maine Kong's act
,,, department program have been

sictive theta posi mnnthn---pscti-
. cipotiog in the Tenth Aunool

Illinois Wen)eyun Usivernily 011gb
School Incitoliocal Art Enbibilioo
und fomosioiu Notinnal Art Nonne
Society, which in sponanced by
the Nnlioaol Ari Education As-
nncmcufl

high schneIt ctote-
wide poclicipated in the Fybnuasy
3-00 Exhibition el Illinnin Wesley-
on Uni'incsity. Twenty-nina sta'
ti ontneecel ved owscds, iocluding
lone Act ifi etching students of
Mr. Schert Cobb et Molos Rost.
They ose junior Jim Noter of Don
Plaines, third piece: senior RIb-a-
beth Weymnr cf Des Plaines,
honorable meclinit: junior Aun
Shueun of Glenview, honorable
meutiOn; und aenior Ana Saasburg
of Des Plaines.

Officers cf Chupler280 of the
Nulinoat Art Honor Society ore
presidecIjsisict Mcgee McCor-
thy of Pack Ridge, vice-presi-
denbjmdnr Jordano ¡frisias cf
Morion Grove, seerelary--juaicr
Vivian Sliewn of Nges, tremor-
er---jsaaisr Jim Nuter of Den
Plateen, awards--inanior Ants
Sanbung of Des Pleines, mid
publicity---junior Anne Marie Ass-
deesohss of Morton Groves.

Additinnul members cf the
Moloc East chapter uro aaphe-
more Liada Duraton at NOes,
acolar Mob-a Espinar of Glen-
view, nophcmsre Maca EneA of
Pack Ridge, jncsioe Anise Finae-
gait cf NOes, junior Nuncy
Iginstius cf NOes, neaior lOans

Jones cf Pack Ridge, fretbmaa
Michoel LaValle of 9111es, nophn-
morn Celesta Len of Morton

. Grove, naphcmnro bail Len of
Des Plomee, senior San Linohow-
shy nf Fach Ridge, nenior Asiate
Macle Merendino of Niles, noaior
RObert Nicpea of Dato Plaines,
jmiicr Angela Geiher of Morton
Grone, sophomore Angela Pub of
Nilen, javier Joasssse PosseSs of
Nilen, sophamore Demi Pnnbow
of Mortaio Greve, nanior Linda
Scbsscidt of Morton Grove, junior
MUa Sorejiaa cf NOes, juninr
Seedy Stiegel of Des PIntees,
scpbcwore Jomiifer Such of Fach
Ridge, nenior Gnu Sweeney a
Glessview, nnphsìsscrè AaaiaTotion
nf Fach Ridge, (mdcc Keviso

Troiani of Niles, senior Lia
Weysaser of Des Plaines, mid
senior Robin Wotch of Des
Plaines.

SIJto offer
pre-school

program

St. Isaac Jogues Elementary
School io Niles wilt offer an
educalicnal program structured
for three and tour year olds
hefinniOg in September 1982, in
addition 15 ils regular school
program. This Early Childhood
Center wilt be sdmioinlered by
Sr. Joyce Roehl, S.L.W., Prin-
ripaI cf the school, and staffed by
qsslified teachers. Classes wilt
he limited, andplsceo will be held
on a tirst csme-firot served basis.
Please call Sr. Joyce at 965-4563
for regintratico informatins.

Jamaican Study Tour

John Hsghrn, Morton Grove,
was among a grosp of lt Elmhur-
st College sludects who teck a
study tour of Jamaica duriog
January,

SALE PRICE PLUS
ON
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. WASHERS DRYERS
DISHWASHERS

LIMITED
. TIME

s25,
INSTANT REBATEt
, Factory-

Authorized

::

. MODaLS
A510 - A51 I

ACE
WASHER &
DRYER CO.

SUPER-SERVICE
STORES

On thin ful)y featured

MAYTAG
Heavy Duty Washer

DI:

Q OFF
ae rice!

PLUS ACE'S VOLUME SAVINGS
HURRY...OFFER LIMITED

A510 . A511 WASHER REBATE ON NOWI

discontinued models

MAYTAG n--
JETCLEANT
DISHWASHERS

(\,

fGAS or

ELECTRIC
BIG DISCOUNTS .

MATCHING

DRYERS ON ALL '
SCOUNTED NEW .rb1m: ()

FOR THIS 82's

SALE!

SY TERMS
90 DAYS--

WITH SMALL SERVICE CHARGE

OR PAY MONTHLY
¡UP TO 24 MO.

I.

RECONDITIONED WASHERS. DRYERSC GUARANTEED . OWN ONE - ONLY S1385., Manth

MAYTAG
ONLY

MAYTAG
AUTO

.
WASHER

259 I I

9365 S
PER MONTH

bIiig-.----

rteaita,te:doee, cot

Piena,tt 8507cc.
rlranca etano tan.w
Itas OiduOtlbIei annual

SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS

MORTON GROVE
5614 Dempater

i Blnck Wesl
nf Edens

966-4900

SCHAUMB URO
24 W. Golf Road
NW. Corner Golf
h Reselle R000u
885.1900

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
1320 E. Rand Road
Ri. w 12. 'k mile East

nl Polotiee Rond
, 392.2800

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights 'tu 9 p.m.

-

00li98: Men., Thus., fsj, S se t . . . Tuns,, Wed., Sal, t In 5 . CLOSED SUNDAYS
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WASHER
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MAYTAG
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DRYER
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MAYTAG
GAS

DRYER
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.
fering; to Nibs ladies, the
followlogIrIp. This excursion is
part of the Ladies Choice
Progrim, dbsiglied and created

. wtththebodyofthe!boosein
mind. On Wednesday, April 28,0
tour of the Pislinian Community

Trip for Ladies only!
hOs been planned: Here you will
find commwiltytotaIy indepen-
dentof the world outside. A town
that utarted in the 1880's became
a metropolis of industrial
monopoly, which not onl' co-
ntroiled the workiog cloro, but
their way of life. From parks,

1Ø3E EW.USEDTAKE
OFFI5AL1'

Ti s
Safety Inspection With A

LU$I PILTIR
a OIL CNANU

INCLUDES

5 Quart. of Major Brand
:c:==-T:: 10W-40 OIL

-
1IT I A83

Plus Maintenance Check
. Brakes - Hose -

Belts and Other Parts

SERVICE *l)Q95
FILTER

005,cuss FLUID CHANGE
LABOR INCLUDED

GOOI1flEAR
s,, It With e,,II,,.. 0,1V. U With C&Id.,...

FOREIGN

REPAiRS

MAJOR a

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

churches, schools and farms, the
reideñte, who were the actual
omployeeu, used the facilities
which they directly paid for.
Upen UncleSam'sarrival, things
changed. Today, Pullman stands
ana Notiasni Lasdm4rk District.
Join us for a thur and a delicious
luncheon (chicken ala King) at
the Hotel Florence Io the
Pullman Community. On the
way home, we'll stop at
Svohodo's Nickelodeon for a
musical trout. The csst is $11.00
perperson. Buses louve from the
Ree. Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.
ut 930 am. and return at 4:00
p.m. Register ut the Roc. Conter
before April14!

Mail in
registration now!
The Nibs Park District Is uOw

accepting oil mail-in registration
for the Spring Session, beginning
the week of March 22. Mail-In
tegistrotion wifibeaccepted until
Friday, March 5. In persnn
registration will be held ut 9:30
am. on March 9 at the Ree. Ces-
ter, 7877 Mllwuukee ave. Classeo
to be held Include Girls
Volleyball, Tee Bull, Floor
Hockey, Ballet, Tap, Oil Pain-
ting, Pastel Drawing, Chiidrenu
Art, Tumbling, Gymnastirn,
Karate, Woodcarving,
Needlework, Slnmostico, Ballet
Exercises, Slim & Trim, Tiny
Gym, Scolptnre, Stuffed Toy
Making, CkeerleodIsg, Gym for
Tote and Teers Esercism. Call
967-6633 for information on
classes.

Special adult art
classes

Have you ever wished yon
could knit or crochet? Would
yoo like to improve on your oil
pointing technique? Letthe Otiles
Park District help you in your
creative skills! Our woodcarving
instructor will hove you carving
pieces by the end of the sessIon
and oar Oil Painting class is a
perfect introduction to the basic
techniques of this art form.
Receive special instruction in
needlework, crochetIng, crewel
or knitting. We will alas teach
you bow to sue your fabric scraps
and remnants by making
adorable stuffed toys! Pastel
Drawing is a beautiful artistic
medium which is certain to
provide a rewardiog enperience
for the soon-to-be-artist. Cal! the
Nileo Park Districl at 967-0633 for
Information on times and fees ob
classes. All bessono will begin Ike
week of March 22, so don't
delay!!

Adult classes
The Nues Pach District will of-

fer the following Adult clauses
beginning the week of March 22.
Call 907.6632 for information on
timen, doyn and fera:
Needlework, Woodcarving, Slim.
nautica, Ballet Enercinea, StaI.
fed Toy Making, Gulf Leosuns,
Paslet Drawing, Oil Painting,
SlIm B Trim sod canosa Ladies
Choice Trips.

Program
registration

The Mortes Gruye Park
District is sow taking lsd session
pragram registration. The
rècreaüanofficeis located at 0834
Dempster St.(965-1200). Fer in-
fermatian regarding program of-
ferings consult your Win-
ter/Spriogpragrasfl brochure.
Snmmer Campo are filling op
fast. lllgn up for Comp Mer Gro,
Gro Mor, Sparts Camp and Kid-
die Kamp. These campe are
designed for your children. They
offer u wide range of activities
andateam oftrained counselors.
Camp ren in two week sessions
beginning is June. Don't wait tua
bongto regIster.
Exercise classes are uffered
throughout the week at the Gen-
ter. Sign up for morning classes
Tuesday/Thursday with Julene
Curions. She teaches the always
popular Overhaul Class (10 am.)
whickwillhelp condition you with
stretching und toning enercise.
At 11 am. and noon miene's
Aerobic Dance exercise will help
you improve your cardiovascular
system. The next session begins
March 15, and the fee is $15 fort
weeks.
EvenIng Aerobic Dance Exercise
classes are offered un Monday
and Wednesday at 7 and t p.m.
Debbie Woxberg will help you
dance your wuy to fitness using
douce routines and toning oser-
cises. Thin session begins March
14usd is only$lsforsix weeks.

Stan Kubas will help you adjust
and become aware of environ-
menOs sack as your house, car,
-and office at nur Women's Self
Defense Class. Thin highiy in-
formutine class begins Murch 9
at 7 p.m. Mansfield Park is the
location of this class, which is of
major importance to today's
women. Ifynu want to kelp your-
self, this is lhe class for you. Foe
is $18.

Are you always embarassod on
dance floors at weddings and
other occasions? If you would
like talcum, here is your chance.
Ballroom Dance classes taaght
by Hope Malls will rus 10 weeks.
Dance stylos nf the SO's tara M's
will ho taught. Session begins
April 13 at National Park. Fee:
$20 per cosple.
Bao the economy got yoo dnwo?
Craig Schaffer of Waddell and
Reed Investment Consultants
will help yoo keep ahead of these
and other money management
problems during a free clinic
April 13, 15, and 2f. This class
will he held at the Prairie View
Center from 7:30 to 9:35 p.m.
Call for reservations.

If you like lun, action sod ener-
rise sign ap now for Ysath In-
siructional Floor Hockey. Par-
tieipants learn how tu stick han.
die, shoot, pass, and goaltend.
Program begins March t. 3rd
and 4th graders 0.lf am., 5th und

Tho Otiles Park District will of-
1er the following childreo'a
classes, beginning the week of
March 22. Call 067-ft32 for io-
formation au limen, days and
fees. Tiny Gym, Gym for Tots,

Children's classes

6th graders 10-il am. and 7th and
8th graders 11-noon. Ail classes
are heidatPralrie View.

Appijcatió for ode new Co-Ed
Softball League ore utili -being
accepted. Games will be played
on Sundays. Any interested
teams can contact the Athletic
Snpervbsorotf0S-l200.
A BeatIng Salety Caloso will be
offered for six weeks at theCen-
ter. The coarse is open to in-
dividoala 10 yearn and older.
Conree begins March 11 at7 p.m.
You mast attend all classes to
receive certification; gaod lx
Illinois, Indiano and Michigan.
Fee is$l.

Applications are befog accep-
led f6r part-time usmmer werk
regarding youth programs such
as baseball and sports camps.
Contact the Athletic Supervisor
at 965-1200 if you have any
questions.

The Adventure Club Is going to
the Wild West at the Dry Gnlch
Saloon. This trip leaves the Gen-
ter os Murch 25 at 0:15 p.m. and
returns abeut 10:30 p.m. The
evening will feature a six course
feast with unlimited beverages
and a continuous okow with dan-
cing girls, a sheriff and villains.
Fee: $20.

Boys and girls Kthru3rd grade
will enjoy papier mache, sand
painting osdmore ut Experimen-
thsgwlthMediaotaught by Nancy
Kraft. Clames meet an Wed-
seudays, March 3-24, 3:45-4:30
p.m. atOketoPark. Fee: $7.

Life Saving
course

The American - Red Cross in
cooperation with the Morton
Grove Park District will he of-
fering a Baule Life Saving Course
at the Prairie View Cootor, 0034
Dempster, Morton Grove This
course will he held on Wed-
nesday, March 10, 17, 24, und 31
from 7-10 p.m. This courue will
include artificial respiration,
choking prevention, single,
double and infant C.P.R. Cer-
tification will be gives upon cam-
pletion of the course. Materials
may be purchased in class fer $4.
Vos must pro-register by calling
965-1200.

Adult Tap and
Jazz dancing

Two special new classes will he
offered beginning April 14 by the
Morton Grove Park Districi.
Adult lap and jaso dance will be
taught by Hope Mabis who has
been teaching for over 8 years. It
will be taught is t week sessions
with the class culminating- is a
learned dance routine. The fee
for these classes is only $15/f
week session. Call 965-120f.

Scuiplure, Gymnastics, Turn-
hung, Floor 'Hockey, Tee Ball,
Checrleading, Ballet, Children's
Art, Tap, Yuung Adult Art, Girls
Volleyball, Physical Activities,
Jr. Gymnastics and Karate.

District: 11 -Pre-School screening
. and Kindeiifletíegistration
Kindergarten registration und ; Pleabêrefer to the following Defends Kustr-

schedule:, --
LastnameAthrsJ 9a.m.
Lastnamé KlIma S 10:30a.m.
LastnameTthruZ - 15-m.

Bring a birth certificate for the
kindergarten-bound children who
will befive years otage by Dec. 1,
1982. A hospital certificato will
not be accepted. If yea do Ost

P!o-5ch001 -screening far three
und four year,olds will-take place
on Tuesday, Mwich-9 at Otiles
Elementary School South, f 935
W. ToubyAve., Otilen. --

For parents' convenience, both
registratiosandncreening wifi be
held at the same time no that
paresia can bringalong all their
children who were horn between
Doc. 1, 1977 undMarch 1,1039.

efferson P.T.O. -

Candlelight Bowl
On Saturday, March 13, at 6:30

p.m. Jefferson PTO. will be
having their Candlelight Bowl.
All Star Lanes, 5200 Dempster,
Skokie. The cost is only $20. A
couple whicb includes three
games of bowling and dinner to
folluw, if bowSsg is not your
game, sever fear, Everyone isa
prize winner. For more infor-

Speech Contes
Eight Maine East speech team

studonls placed in the recent
I.H.S.A. district speech meet and
will 05w go on to sectiooal corn-
petition. The team placed second
Over-All.

Representing Moine East,
thou, al the sectional competitiso
will be senior Alan Sreithart of
Otiles io dramatic interpretation,
janisr Danno Jordan of NUes in
oratory as Well as araterieal

have a birth certificate -call 443- -

77a9forinfornoation. -'Niles Township.
high schools
suimner school

- mallos call Chris and Pete
Palermo 696-4680 or Diane and
Jim Panns 692-5236. Call and
reserve your aloy by February
2f. Get a grasp together, 3
couples per alley or f coopte por
pair of alleys.

Strike ap some fun for a great

t participants
declomolion, senior Chris Fong
of Otiles be Verne reading, senior
Larry Heyosao ol'Des Plaines is
originol comedy, senior Oso
Dockmon of Den Plaines io radis
speaking, senior TonySehor of
-Des Plaines and janior Jomi Ger-
te of Gteoview io humorous duet
acting, and senior Atoo Broitbart

- uf Niles and junior Diané Cotton
al Des plaines io dramatic duet
acting.

Dear Editor:
This is response lo Anse.

Colbane's letter lo the editor that
rocenily appeared in your paper.
It was Mrs. Cuthono's conteolien
that because Bob Kustra
-received the "Best Frohoman
Representative" award from a

Thu 1902 Niles Tososohip high
whoobo Sommer School Prngrom
will, bowing any uso of amor-
goscy dayu bofare the endof the
seheol year, begiu es Friday,
Jeme 18 und end ou Friday, July
30. Beth the academic und
rerroatidsal progroma will oper-
aOo no Oho sumo schedule.

Acoordiog tu Peto Christie,
Sommer School Principal, moot
dusses will he conducted from
6:06 um. ta 10:00 p.m. und from
lg:16 am. to 12:15 p.m. Times
for delver eduootioo elnssns und
erorenbion sogivities will vary.

A bemhura, dntniting each of
the courses and notivitios io the
Summer Sohrnb Program, will be-
availoblc ta all high oehrnl
-stsdeotn in their coaosntors's
sificon is April. Incowdug
freshmen may abbia brrnhsoes
through their jsosioe high pnud-

-pals.
Aoysoe else who would like la

- -nbtoiss o bnmhure or receive mere
infoedsslioa may eau 673-6822,
eut. 1100. --

The Bogie, Thurlduy, Fehraaryl5, 5582

citizens up at
Dear Editor:

t have boon following Senator
Jubo Niosrod's statements aboal
his concern over property tuses
und their effect, io particular,
opus elderly homeowners. It
reminds me thotaycoming dcc-
lions cao have quito un effect oo a
politician's priorities aud press
releases.

to April, 1951, toohiug ahead tu
an elcctiou, Mr. Nimrod spoo-
sored a bill to allow oitioens 65
years of ago or older, with aooual
income of $10,505 or less, lo dêfer
payment of property tanes, He
introduced the bill on April 22,
sent it to committee, and it's
sever bees heard from again.

Pagn 15

a's "Best Freshman Rep" award
group that made similar awards quality of their rcpresenlutiou in
to three Democrats, that the - Springfield. Whether the issue be
award was somewhat thinlcd. education, transportation, bases,
Mrs. Cslbane missed the point al . srredislrictiog. the saburbo
Ike award. always seem lo wisd up holding

'rho -award in givoo to the "short end of the stick".
legislators who are judged to be Time and time again oar oskar-
the mast effective by other bas legislators aro oat
legislators, luhkyisto, and other maneuvered and nut worked by
state govrrnmenl observers in- -Chicago Democrato and down-
eluding legislative staff mess- stale Republicans who somehow
tors. The award is gives wilkoal manage lu work out a deal to get
regard to - party affiliatisn sr their programo throagh...dnd we
political philosophy. Henry Hyde pay the billa.
is a prior rcipiest of the award. I think Mrs. Calhane is ra:smg
Dues Mrs.'Culkane believe that aS the wrong qaostiom. Bob
Congressman Hyde is sow a Kastráshusldnsthavetoesylam
liberal Democrat kecaase he and or apologizo forhis elfectiveneun.
Michael Madigan sow share Ihr
samnaward? - Sincerely,

As a matter of bort Ike award Bill Fraser
pointu to a problem that sobar- 722 Graceland
baqilrs have regarding Ike DesPloines,fl600tf

.-Nimrod's concern for senior
elections time

Yet so November 22, 1974, inst
days aller being safely elected to
another tour-year tenu, Nimrod
was 05e uf only three Republican
seeators 15 vote against a modest

-
sf5-Of. per year tan break. And
who wut that tan break for? It

.
was for senior citineus 65 years of
age sr sldnr, with anoual incomes
ol$tt,O0Sorless. -

Maybe wo should bave annual
electioss if Ihot's what it takes tu
make Mr. Nimrod sil up and take
notice.

Frances C. Proflit
33OGreoowoodrd. -

Glenview,tll - -

Recently accepted to the University of Illinois
. , . at Urbana-Champaign?

- NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT- HOUSING!

- , -

- Think about the best
--.-.--

THE.
- ,. TOWER

Located' only 2 blocks from the center of campus, the
Illini Tower offers students a spacious, completely fur-
nished, fully carpeted. air bonditioned, two bedroom
apartment. with living room, full kitchen and bath.

The building has 2 laùndry rooms, floor lounges with
color TVs, recreation equipment and study lounges.
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services, quality
meal plans & garage parking options.

- ror i,tformution call or write;
THE ILLINI TOWER

409 E. Chalmers
Champaign, Illinois 61 820-61 87

(217) 344-0400 -

Nues Morton Grove
C- LETTERS to EDITOR

-J
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Today, all over America, consumers are looking for quality and value.
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Shrine Circus
opening dày

0cc Student Acting Troúe plans
Springproduction .

The TJnicorporated, Truly In-
spired, Way-Ont Imagination
Theatrical Company, the student
acting troupe ut Oakton Corn-
munity College, win produce a
full-length play, Say Goodnight,
Gracie this Spring.

The traveling acting group has
been performiog as two tcoupes
during the last year, giving Im-
provizational performances and
scenes from established plays,
before school groups, business
and Social organizations, and
Senior adult programs under the
direction of two part-tIme direc-
tors, Karol Versos and Shirley
Jacobs.

"Denia Berhuos, 0CC theater
Coordivator, divised the touring
solution to the prablem of student
pergormauces without a theater
when the college moved from

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

C or,,e, Un 14545

THEATRE

PHONE

Starting Friday

"NEIGHBORS"
WEEKDAYS: 6:30, 9:40

SAT. & SUN:
3:00, 6:20, 9:45

. ALSO

"HOLLYWOOD
KNIGHTS"

WEEKDAYS: 8:10
SAT. aSUN:

4:45, 8:10

Rated R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

The Bagle, Thoradny, Fehraarytt, 1982

Morton Grove to Des Plaines and
Skohie," explams Ms. Versos.
'Temporarily we had no place
for perforostog playa before au
audience at either location."

Lastseasan Ms. Versus's group
toured extensively, performing a
"story theater," prbgram of is-
teruational fables, improvised
with original dialogue. This
program was cited by the Illinois
Community College Festival as
being one ofthernost Imaginative
and creative participatiog
grasps.

This season Versen and Jocohn
directed arenes from plays which
spanned theatrical nlytes freni
Shakespeare to Samuel Seckell
in programs called "Muthers,
Fathers and Other Goad
Relatives," and "Pnetn, Loners
and Madmen."

Mn. Jacobs, after her
professional acting debut with
Sleppeswnlf Theater, is taking
time out la pursue acting in
theater and commercials.

Under Mn. Versus's direction
the renniled troupe will pertorm

GOLF MILL
Starts Fri.. Feb.26
Morgan Fairchild
"SEDUCTION"

WEEKDAYS: R
6:00,8:00, 10:00
SAT. & SUN:

1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

HELDOVER

Albert Ftnney* Diane Keaton
."SHOOT THE MOON"

WEEKDAYS:
5:30, 7:45i0:00

SAT. th SUN:
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

HELDOVER Rs

"CANNERY ROW"
6:00,10:00

"ONE FROM THE HEART"
8:00

8aRGOIN PR,CfI.att ThEaTRes
ADULTS

'2.80
CHILDREN

1,00

8166 N. Milwaukee Avenué
CO J-PO N

2.00 Off
ANY LARGE PIZZA

ONE INGREDIENT
PICK-UP ONLY . ONE COUPON PER ORDER

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

OUR NEW "HOT BOXES" GUARANTEE HOT DELIVERY

the long running bit prodaced io
Chicago by Travel Lite Theater
and performed by Ihe Steppen-
wolf Iheater ensemble. Say
Geedoight, Gracie" is ahoot fine
people io lheir late 20's whose
lives are going nowhere as they
prepare ta atteod their tO-year
high school reunion, occsrding ta
Ms. Versos.

"The play in a delightfat min.
lure of humor and pathos," the
director said.

It will bepergormed on April 22,
23, 24, asd April 29, 3t and May 1
at I p.m. in the Apolls Junior
High Gatasie Theatre in Des
Plaines. TickeR are $3$2 for
atudents aod seniors. -

The troupe is comprised uf
student and couoounity residen-
ts. Its present members include:
Phyllis Ricci, Michael Cbenler,

'Jeff Bronk, Karat Kent, Bill
Schmeiderer, Sandy Goldstein,
Greg Soyder, Miudy Lenin,
Georganne Berman, Rob Ryan
and J000t Wynkowshi. -

Future events in the plansiog
include extensively enlarging

.

and enpandingOCC theatrical nl-
brings, not only a play aud major
theater event but atoo to create
mere theater, rotated courses
from which to choose, according
lo Ms. Verson. -

Coordinator Borhsoo is plan-
ning to reinstate the 0CC Theater
Esperience, a hind of theater
club which wilt involve people in-
terestect io acting and production
as wett au those interested io at-
tending theater in Chicago.

For further information about
the company or tickets, call g35-
1194 or 1092.

Village -Theatre
Players presentation
The Village Theatre Players

preueut "A Fmoy Tkiog Hap-
peoed On The Way To The
Forum", a musical comedy with
music by Stephen Sondheim.
Performances are March 5 and O
at I p.m. aud March 7 at S p.m. at
St. Lube's United Church of
Christ, 0233 Shermel' rd., Morton
Grove. Tichets are $3.90, $2.90 for
stsdentu aud seniors. For mOor-
mation caS 966-9233.

FEBRUARY
SPECIAL

J

p
Over 4,000 bliudand haudicapped children will be guests of the

Lions Clubstnternotiooal at the openiog day performance of the -

40thAnnual Medioah Shrine Circus: 1:10p.m., Moodoy, Mbrch t. -

Go hood atsu witlbe Tim Weigel, WLS-TV news anchorman who
will be the "eyes" of the children, describing the action an il lakes
place. -

The oil-sew circus will be held at Medinah Temple, 69g N.
Wabash ovo., Chicago, from March t through March 21.

Shown abone the abmont human, "Vidhet's Performing Chimpan-
seen" will provide betty laughs galore lo this year's audience at the
40th Annual Shrioe Circos.

These cule little guys ride bicycles, unieyctes,watto 00 sigI5 and
tightrope and generolly dctightkids and adoltn alike. - -

MONNACEP Saturday -

potpourri
Those who tike to make the

mont of their weekend leisûre will
find a potpourri of choices in
MONNACEP'n Saturday
program offerings.

An exploration uf Chicago's
rich ethnic heritage witl be
provided no March g through as
all-day bas tour, "My Kind of
Town." Tourioto will board at 9
am, io the coot parking lot nf
Maine West High School, Oaktnn
aud Wolf rd., Den Plaines, or at
9:29 am. io the west parking-lot
of Nitos West, Edesu Eopressway
and Osktno, Skokie. The $27 fee
covers tnition, boo, elcorl aud
lunch of Czechoslovakia5 camine,

Also no the same day a course
is CPR wilt teach participants
000damentalo of car-
dioputmonary renuscitalmon to
administer emergency aid to vie-
tImo before the arrival of medical
peroosnel, Co-opossored by the
Heart Asnaciation of North Cook
County, the course will meet
from O am. to 5 p.m. at Oaklon

Community Coltege/Deo Plaines,
1000 E, Golf, at a cost of 914.

At the same placé during the
afternoon, CPR Ne-Certification
will be offered for those whose
certification was received non
year ugo nr will enpire ohortly, at
a coni of $8.

to addition, on Saturday, Mar-
ch t, from O am. to 1p.m. thooc
interested in planning dr coon-
seling others can attend Finan.
cial Ptanuing for Retirement ut
OCC/Skokie, 7791 N. Lincoln. Io-
structiou will provide an over-
view of pro-retirement
strategies, making tan laws work
In one's favor, post-retiremeot-
strageties, aud copiog with in-
Ration. Cost io $12.

MONNACEP is the adult-,
edacatmon elemeot of Oaktnn
Commsoity College io
cooperation with Maton, Nitos
and Gtenbronk High Schools. For
further i000rmatino, cati 907-
2821.

You deserve a
break today®

McDOnalds. I®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

Thursday.Feb,ú.t2&8pjn, ,- -

WHO ARETHE DEDOLISA3ND
WHEREDIDTHEYGEIHKE8? -

0,5858 Matt F..tr. F1be-&n6 e*i. P,bUo Utee,y, 1219
Fi0000min8,Is2.777t

Thuirsday.Feb.Hat7:IOp.m.
THE ASCENT OF MAN

Wtleeea P111219 U19e'y, WIsest, I'u* Ae., WitneSs,. F
Iafo,i.tiie,1281.

Thureday,March4atl:3O&7:30p.m.
THEAJBICANQUEEN
s19nlagmeiwbr,yBagmt.,dKatheibeH,ptii,el IA050imood
PnhJtciAb,y,W.P198, IA,nota.ok rsrletoenseusn: 007-
In.

Thursday Marchlatl&0p,m.
HEAVENCANWAIT -

oomuinfemaMoltFsiieFain8.I6. IksSi.PSbIIa Likacy,
I2t1o.kts.sa,aIme. Feeoom.5es: 273-7774.

Thursday,Feb, 20 at 1:30 & 7:30p.m.
SUSPICION
ain,dmeamskaeuooa.00eamiyuooa. Uoeiieeaod Publie
LA822i7,4W. pe.a,Llnsoioeood. rirdsnnaUio:e77.aI1s.

Opeo 'Faeudaythi-uswiday
HOTTIX
HffmOub19.O5linOlefmoo,mube*5ddoii5ee5.Othe
19, 54 p,slinn.om. Bi,y Plain. cook md Wn,i,ieato,, st., -

misses. Forlofonoett,n: n-ills,

Feb. 27&28
ATH008ANDCLOWNS
ca.i d,llk by HeS Gerdeer. Mayer Keptan Joe, lOES W.

. LIOiecIi,55*19. FWMOflnaO5n:H75-flt.25I.

Feb. 10 thee 27 at0p.m.
ERONTOSAURUS & POSTCARDS
12,a,tpnyobyL.oio,dWOee .edJms,a P,Odrauo pfseoi,d by
The Aete,n Eo,,,nhls. The Aeton Eosenbll, 7412 N. 194g,,
0,1002,. Firlofo,niatiiO: 784.5715.

Feb. 26 thru March 7
GREASE
Bitadway oslaimt. Orlkn meat,,, Barai Thuege, 5W E.
Wllhislah,Lubnpemt. Fsrle,feen,tie,: 126-1221.

Contlnaing Wed, thruSun.
BIJT,,WHAT'STHE QUESTION?
seea,d city Resse. 73120m laub,, RB li. D.ild. DinaRs
Theair,pnokageninttabto. ForIals,ns,tiei: 4$.

Theo April 27
FIDDLER ONERE ROOF
n0500woy no.6-al. M2ubint' IJa,shabire StealeR, Mue,ste,
Ane.,ndnla.12,Uo,ilei,i,n. Foylsssen.tlon: 834-m.

Thru Feb. 28
TENLITII.E INDIANS
Agnth Chstitis 110602e. D, Platees Th,,O, sund, 630 Len si.,
DesPlatoen. Forsitonoatlon: 2%-lili

Marchlothrull
DOUBLE FEATURE
cnai.dy. Ni,tb Light nepeotory. IliOGeleoBoy 54., Esus,tas,
FirIdOR5ia505WO7571. - -

Saturday,Feb. 27at8:lSp.m. -

NORTHWESTERNUCONCERTS
UinVeubtyCOOOeRtBeed. Rsk&.ifmH.Iijfonh.eeeeU, in
12,etdaned.,En.e,ea,. Fi,lldeReuOel:481a441.

SundaY, Feb. SSat 7:30p.m.
THE BACH SOCIETY
loneta, si 8,4g. 0.04,1. vin,idi md 500,1915. deIn Ufli
msreh,mPut,st.nci,. Poriofonnassn: 432-4452.

Sunday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
SINFONIA MUSICALE
5,4505., Briol, .54 sthnll. Pies-slain Hub. NOAhnllI2eS U,
in12ostdasnd.,En.sdm. Rs, Ialonr,atiin:112-4844.

Sunday, March 7 at 2p.m.
CL*SSICALGIJITARRECITAL -

- p5,fonsnns, by gutl.ei.t 14,2,0.0 RiA. ubaki, PoSte Ûbmiy,
iliSOksos&.,tkiHte. Foriofons,iion: 673.7774.

Sunday,Feb. PAnt 3:26p.m.
ORGAN RECITAL
Ps,8o,n,ane, by 73i.etWThsElti.as louon44byfs,s,,ittoes,ieg.
st. iaa', muros, 647 D,aidee, Onniantue, Pse Iefsns.ite,:

Feb. 20 121ro 20
ELMIIUBST COLLEGE JAZZ FEaST
2.12 8.044 hen 16 eolls,u 854 a,ieLti .H5 p6725325.
EimblilltCOii6g2. 1WPespt, Etinballt. Por Iefo,ni3Osn: 275.
4112325W.

Morsday,March 1 at8p.m.
THE PROMUSICA CHAMBERORCHESTRA
P,,f505.e,, ,,uibeiude-5,i2oliera 2-smessA, 1,12 and SantaS.
355432 Publie Uban,p, sits O.ktans.,lsOHi2. FWInfsnnassn:
'55.7774.

Feb. 20 thee March?
GREASE
arnadway milleH. 502k, Theatre, Barns cotegs, 700 E.
WuII,iab,Lak,F5532t. FsrIsln,ns,itoo: 128-1612.

March lOtliruApril 1? -

SOMETHING IS THERE
FtoedndMo,i32.dodsdlsrOe45ag. Pises messen Ws,kaioy,
use,, Cuttoesi Ants Caos,,, 627 Niyea 58., Eo2o,tm. Cnr 1050e-
e5n1tsn:&al. -

March5thro7-
CALIGULA
AlbeA', ramis' ennlues050 os messe', tymney. meat,, loteo.
p0119000 moser, Nirthwoetam tO, iRIS Sheridan Od., unoratm.
Feetioseoaodilcbets: 455-72m

Feb. 19 thru 28
TILLTHE COWS COME HOME
No,5500stam n iRlo Msc-Oe shoe st sn05oiI mneouions,ns.
Nonio Ceste,, ssethseotew p, i5505he,ltsnod., 0000oton. For
Iotsmenon: 5E-5421.

Cootissous

Music

CROSS-COUNTRY SKOING
Free odmunis 004 eqtepment toe ceni. vIsos Pate, Lake osi
MlnOlgasAveO,wlmetts. Fsrtstomisou: 520-Aisi

Just for Kids

Saturdayoat 1p.m. thruFeb. V-
IIANSEL&GREI'EL -

ailtdees',lii.y. Miiifii.55P259455212, CnifMtt. Nt. F0,15-
foes,ation:M.DS.

Sunday,Feb. ISatl:iop.m.
MARIONETI'E PLAYHOUSE
ninet001lse p.eloeesae,e es, childRen. Linenlonand Pubue
I415s,Y,0*W.PeI8,1A5OIOnOOd. Ps,Iafonnstis,: 157-urs?.

Saturday, Feb. 20 at neon
SING,STRING, PLUCK &POP
Pstteoeepssesel0,ii&esRmdtaI4. !SrOaSRanHIaUbeaOY.
525N.DsStOn,AdSOgt«iIRS. ForI,doeniaoan: 1254012.

Saturday,Feb 27atlpm
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT
a dann, cossent by Essi, Rapeeta,y mease of th CathOs 5
DuPons. PefseslsgantsThol,r,Boiidiagbl,324455.&Lssobeet
od.,otesmys. FOCIslOeeOaOSn: B6.ezt.132.

Feb. 2? &2Sat2p.m.
DR, DOLITTLE
Pisets MultimedIa, 1557 W. FatneSs,, de,., minean. For 1,4e,-
nsas0,: 621451121.

Swsday,Feb.28at2:30p.m. -

SLEEPING BEAUTY
Wtdsns'spHYpndnedbPMa6e45I5Plneb55. IAnnOIOW5,4
PsbtlsUbney,BEW.FesIIA,..ljseoto.nod. Pe,Isdsneslton:
672-urn. - -

Saturday, March 0 at 2 p.m.
THROUGH THE EJSTENING HORN
Q,itdur'Spiap R2iUmtOIafr,dan, ,biiubes la ds.Os .54 dgn
t.,s,g,. ls,kieP,AIisIJinnry,8n5O.kso,rts.,lsskIe. F0,55-
Isesulies, 153.m4.

Wednesday, March 3
CHICAGO POETRY FESTIVAL
05y40,s p0,457 ceisOeaOs.s. 1561, fono, 15.50,0 Osti, Loyola U,
sunn.nemsaond.,a,tmg,. ForIols,esaOsl: 274-ERaL 445,

Sunday,Feb. lost 2:30p.m.
500E REVIEW
"Tsssms,s" be Ns,l Oaub,e elli be fia055sed. U,,OObOROO4
Publio LAb,n,,4015W.Pen5, Li505iOieOSd. ForI,,tonnstsn: 67T.

Monday, March 1 at 10:30a.m.
TRAVELOGUE
TseO,is toWns. ubokie PtihueUbnny,iZlIOakti.sa, WoHin.
FsrIoI,ssoaOe,: 673-7774.

Sunday, March 7 at 11a.m.
CHICAGO COMICI MINICON
A o,sek,4pisc, to, ans, old onoto books, fipiae 5 ,,igtoat set
Sena, enasto books-aol e5ni od 11,01154 24100, pseU,lisa sod
550ko. ASOS,10O05-0005532500551, 1215. Nsi,higa050e.,72,icag,.
FsrlolonnatOn: 274-1222.

Feb. 27 theo March?
THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Wsrtd',targestaotoskle, Mocom,inkpi000,E000Srd&IOsIak,,
Chiesto. Fselotonsosoo: 550-4440

Feh.2fthru2S
BOAT, TRAVEL, & SPORT SHOW
F5440050 catibOs on outdme 50, MoIns Costee, Mole si Elm,
000kto,d. Fo,istom,050s:5i1-55O.14®.

Saturday, Feb. 2? ottp.m.
SERENDIPITY AUCT0ON
cho,ite 00050nO? 6mB ondsonvics, olihpesnesdo goteg to hin.
ch comemos munch co Evanston, 5340 muge, Eus0000. Fo, tu-
t0000hon: 544-1000.

Thru March t4
POETRY WORKSHOP
Fine-east so,kshop to, Sop ri sg ponto se 8t,e-sts SontoS, ais
n-m Wile-eS, 10-bun ubrisy, Pork ond W,lu, II, nos,, WOrn,:.
t,. Fori,,l000shon: 05500m
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BELGIUM
BLUEBERRY
WAFFLES

with Butter

2.5O

THREE
LARGE
EGGS

with Potatoes
Toast, Butter, Jelly

1.60
*VeaI Parmigiana wlMeat Sauce

FRIDAY, MARCH 5
Baked ShortRibs or
Junbo Fried Perch w/Tartar
Sauce and Lemon

SATURDAY. MARCH 6
STEAK B.B-Q Ribs or

Baked ChickenAND

...

THREE
LARGE

EGGS
WITH Potatoes

Toast, Butter, Jelly

$3.99

Jake's Special
LOX

SANDWICH

3.50

SERVED WITh
BAGEL, OLIVES,

TOMATOES,
ONIONS,

CUCUMBERS

4.1O

The Bugle, Thursday, February 25, 19S2

J!

Complete
Dinner Specials

4
Salad Bar

1.50
ExÙn

SERVED DAILY FROM
11 AM. to 9 P.M.

*No Potatoes or Vegetables
Completo Dinners Include:

Soup. Salad, Choice of Dreseing,
Vegetable, Choice of Poteto

Dessert
Ics Cruan,, Padding o, Julio

Milk, Coke, Coffee er Banks
Bread end Butter

MONDAY. MARCHi
Roast Turkey wlDressing
w/Cranberry Sauce or
Breaded Veal Cutlet

TUESDAY. MARCH 2
Broiled Rib Eye Steak-Grilled
Onions or
Beef Liver wiOnions or Bacon

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3
Baked Salisbury Steak or...

. Beef LiverwlOnions or Bacon
THURSDAY, MARCH 4

Fried Liver w/Onions or Bacon

SUNDAY, MARCHi
Country Fried Spring Chicken

MONDAY. MARCHE
Breaded Veal Cutlet or
Beef Liver w/Onions or Bacon

TUESDAY. MARCH 9
Yankee Pot Roast. Buttered
Noodles Or
Beef Liver wlOnions or Bacon

WEDNESDAY, MARCH10
Baked Salisbury Steak or
Boiled Corned Beef & Cabbage

ThURSDAY. MARCH11
Fried Liver wiOnions or Bacon

* Veal Parmigiafla w/M sat Sauce
FRIDAY. MARCH12

Baked Short Ribs or
Jumbo Fried Perch wiTartar
Sauce and Lemon

SATURDAY, MARCH13........e.. B-B-Q Ribs or
Baked Chicken

SUNDAY, MARCH14
L OX and Country Fried Spring Chicken

CREAM CHEESE MONDAY. MARCH 15
RoastTurkey wiDressing or

PLATTER Beef Liver wiOnions or Bacon
TUESDAY. MARCH16

Broiled Rib Eye Steak Grilled
Onions or

* Veal Parmigiana wlMeat Sauce
.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH17
Baked Salisbury Steak or

*.Speghetti wlMeatSauce and
Meat Balls

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES. ILL.

Flamenco
dancers at
La Margarita

Fire and romance come alive
at La Margarita in Morton Grove
(tttf Dempster) wheo three
talented dancers and a flamenco
gnitarint pal on a ohnw Saturday
nights at f and IO p.m. starting
March 6. "El Grapo Trueno," a
flamenco dance troupe thats
been thrilling crowda in the
Chicago area, performo en-
ptasive dances and musical sum-
bers using the sharp body
movements, swift, tapping
heelworh and handetapping of
gypsy dancers. There'll he a $3
cover charge. Far reoervalioos,
cati 966-5037.

Pinocchio's
People Pleasing
Pizzá
There's a great Italian

Restaurant in the Nues and Des
Plaines area that will please your
pallid palette and pal your purse
in proper perspective. Pinoc-
chia's has one of the widest range
of pizza additions Isoown to man
andat great prices.

Pinneehia's has other renown
Italian Specialltes that people
travel mites tn savor. They have
saper spaghetti, greal gnocchi,
tempting torlellint and canny
cannelloni.

We had a hotite of Lambrusco
with aur elegant dinner and the
price was ander five bucks.
Wow! What a meal and we had
money left for the ohne at Golf
Mitt.

- There's a coupon in thin innae of
The Bugle for $1.10 off on a par-
ckane of a large pizza. Pisac-
chin's is the hideaway in thin area
far penny-pinching quality-
minded folks. Don't tell too many
peapte about Pinncchio's nr the
prices might go up! Call 299-tS22
fur award-wincing piana or a cozy
table faryan and a friend.

Pinocchio's io located at 9700 N.
Milwaukee Ave. - an island nf
warmth and goad cheer.

Children's movie
The Children's movie, tue-

Ilagn's Ark, will be slsewn at Lin-
colnwood Library an Sat., Feb.

Senior Debbie Brneh from Des
Plaines was firntchair trumpet in
the Honoro MI-State orchestra,
junior Leslie Bulyaki from Des
Plaines wan first chair tuba in the
Hnnnrn All-State hand, senior
Dan Cwik frnm Nilen was in the
tenar section of the Honoro All-
State choir, sedar Dan Halb from
Den Ptninen wan in the viola nec-
tian of the An-Stale orchestra,
and juuior Michael Skryapcbah
from Niles was heat baritone

27, 512 p.m. Registration is open oacaphane in the Honoro Att-
and up. Call State band. -

$1.00 OFF
On Any Large Pizza

BEEIt SPECIAL '2.4t u pitcher o, 5t6 Por aug

Restaurant & Pizza Pub II Inc.
"SeIfflg Veer Faverite Food 7 Days a Week"

- 9700 N. Milwaukee in Niles
tlO56'ne

Tel. 299-1022
Cuepua Eupi,on Match 7, itaS -

MONNACEP
From the Black Sea ta the lofty

ice fields of the Caucasus, from
the Siherian mountain people to
the Lama Buddhist mocho,
MONNACEP travelero can es-
pIare "Asialaic Ransia and Guter
Mongolia" on Wednesday, Mar-
eh 1f, at O p.m. in the Maine East
High Schaut auditorium, Dem-
pntnr and Potter rds., Park
Ridge.

Presented by Dr. Arthur C.
Twamey, distinguished esplarer,
scientist and author, the film will
introduce the mode of life,
markets, occupations and han-
dicapo of the hardy people who
occupy same of the least visited
regions nfthe world.

Musicians in
Alt-State Music
Festival

The Ittinuis Music Educators
Aunaciation held its annual Alt-
State munie festival February 4-7
in Springfield, and five Maine
East musicians, after intensive
auditioning, were chosen for the
All-State/Honors All-Slate or-
chentra, hand, or choir. -

-

A Thousand Clowns

Mano Berman (Marry), Arnold Ronenbaum (Chuckles) and An-
dy Bermon (Nick) in one of the highlight comedy scenes in "A
Thuunand Clowns". The Open Stage Players of the Kaplan J.
present the play beginniog on February 27 for 5 socceuuive
weekends including Wednesdays at the Mayer Kaplan Jesv:nh
Cocomunity Center, 515f W, Church st., Skukie. Curtain in K lt p.m.
an Saturday and Wednesday and 709 p.m. on Suaday. TicheN are
$4.50 for members aod $5.50 for non-members. For further infar-
mutton and reservatiaos, call g75-22f0, est. 21t. -

travel film
Tirketo for non-serien viewers

are $2 at the door, half price for
residents nf thd Gaktan Cam-
munity College district age 6f

Two more programs remain in
MONNACEP's travel adventure -
serieu: "America's Secret
Places," la be ukown April 14,
and "Hotel Barges of Encape,"
Mayt2.

MONNACEP is the adult'
education element nf Oahtuc
Community College in
cooperation with Maine, Nites
andGlenbrook High Schools. Fur
fsrthcr information, call 967-3821.

Niles College
Concert Choir
Niles College Caucert Chair is

composed nf Seminarian stndenta
at Niles Cattege of Luynla
otudying fur the Catholic -

Priesthnnd on the college level,
ptus meli and women from
Chicagaand ssburbu.

Seminarians who siug with tIse
choir and reside at Niles College
during the school year are: 3rd
year David Kacomarck; 2nd year
Peter Jarnsz, Falher Rudcki's
Secretary and also Librarian;
and Michael J. Wanda; tnt year
Daniet Pleno and Steve Dom-
hrowshi,

Volunteer choir members who
reside in Nitcv area are:
Elizabeth Faetlaci, 092g Merrill,
Secretary of Niles College. Can-
cert Chair; Reverend Sister M.
Dutceda, 7000 N. Neward, Staff
member at St. Andrews Home;
Dorothy M. Caeroiheru, 1460 N.
Girati and Laurie Mvrkel, 0407 N.
Oleander,

Open (f ,iditons

The Gladstn::r 'ayhoase will
bald upen a::ditiaus far the
original mss'ol comedy
"Theater For Georgc"t Needed
are S men and t wr,,',vn ages 25 la
50. The show is se. 'dated to apes,
in June. Fur ink 'attan andan
audition appoinl:oaul cati 631-
6908 aI ter g p.m.

___i v4.'

- -
sIJ_ Plus

Jaèk Frost Party

t---

"Sleeping Beauty" Glenbard Class
of '72 reunionMarionette Ptayhnaue will

preaent a perfurmanee al
"Steeping Beanty" for children uf
all agen on Sunday, Feb. 28, at
2:30 p.m. Marionette Ptayhonue
io operated by puppeteer Jean
Kuecher. The show is free.

The Pnppet Shaw is part nf the
celebration of the 4th anniver-
nary of the Linrolnwoad Library
District being held at the Lia-
colnwood Library, 4000 W. Pratt,
Lincolnwood.

(CLIP Si SAVE)

,

SPECIALIZING IN

BLOW CUTS
PERMANENTS
COLORING OP TINTS
.MANICURES.

Special On Sculptured Nails
Orig. '35 Now °25

New Clients Only, Please
Tucn..wED. 95 THURS. it-MIDNIGHT

FRI. iO'7 SAT. 9.3

696-0274
8040 Milwaukee Ave., NiIes

EXPIRES FEBRUARY27, 19t2

T

/_ ,

Shuwn above, (I. tu r.) Peter Lencioni, Outgoing President,
Ftnrence Leucioni, 050gaing Social Chairman, Chartes Pailsoner,
New President, and kin wife Wanda, Social Chairman, at the recent
35 Plus Ctub'u Jachprost party. -'

The Gtenbard Westltigh School
Uass of '72 io having ita to year
reunion on July 3, t9t2. The
committee is having nome dif- -
Realty locating some of its
ciansmates. If you are a 1972
gradaate of Giesbard West or
know an address for someone
from that class, please contact
Candy and Jim Hall at StO
Waheman, Whea100, 50157-963-
5428. - '

off

Battle of
thé Boóks at
Nues library
The Nilen Pahlic Library

District will bust twn matches In
the Battle nf the Bnoku prugram
thisweeh. Os Wednesday, March
3, NeNas Schont wilt challenge
Washingtus Scheel. On mar-
nday, March 4, Cidver and id-
tersan Schools will cnmpete.
Bath matches begin at 4' in the
Anditnrium nf the Niles Publie
Library, 6560 Oaktsn, and spec-
tatars are welcome tu attend.

Seven sebmls are participating
in the third nemian uf the Niles
library district's Battle uf the
Bunks, a competttlnn designed ta
encourage quality recreational
reading among 4th to 6th grade
students. At the matches, teamu
1mm each ochml receive pointa
for correct answero ta qnestinns
about a specified group of 150
honks. Far more Information call
the Children's Department at 567-
8554.

Problems of
adolescence

Coping with the problems of
adolescence wilt be the subject of
a free program tu he held at 7:35
p.m. Tuesday, March 2 at the
Nenset Health Center, 1775
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. The
Rennet Health Center is part of
the Parkside Human Servicen
Corporation, which is affiliated
with Lutheran General Hospital.

For further iosfsrzuation cao-
tactNancylttazac at 656-7605.

.A1Ncr
the family inn

.- C

O.a, SANDWICHES
MASTER PIZZA5

o-- . 9. P*STIF5A5PIC1ALTTe BARNARYSe THE BEST TOGETHER"

not ta be used in comblaalian
with any ather coupae

7950 N. CaIdwell A ' Nibs
967-8690

EXPIRES 314102

Esposito's
- Pizzeria,

9714 WaiÌen Rd.-Mortou Grove

BEER AND WINE SERVED
TAKE OUT OR DELIVER

s 00

THIS COUPON NOT REDEEMABLE
WITH MIS OTHER COUPON OFFER

TUES..THURS. li-50 . MIDNIGHT
FRI. 51:30-2 AM

SAT. 3 PM - 2 AM - SUN. 3 PM . ii PMCLOSEDMONDAYS

EXPIRES 2120)02

- The Bugle, Thursday, Febrsaryll, 3802 -
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Harlem-Irving Plaza
hosts Psychic,Fair

Harlem Trviis&Ptaza lu Iseting a
Psychic Fair Tharsday thrusgb
Sunday, Feb. 25-28 at the center
Incuted at Hartem ave., Irving
Park, and Furent Preserve
Drive. Natianally known
astrOlogeN, psychics, palmiste,
tarot card readers, and the
world's onlp psychic dull reader
will be amung the participants at
the event which will lake place
during mali bourn.

Fair -bighlighta Include auch
lecture topics au "It's All is 'l'ssc
Palm", "Personal Predictions
For You," "The Magic of
E.S,P.", and "The Stars and
You". The lectores, which in'
volve demonstrations and
audience participation, are free
ta the public and will take ptace
in the north court. The lectures
can be heard Thursday and
Friday at 1:50, 2:00, 4:50, 7:00
and 0:00 pm., Saturday and Sun-
day, 2: 00, 3: tO, and 4 :00 p.m.

Private readings will be
available during the fair by Edd
S. Peters, psychic and mauler
tarot card reader; Donna Marie,
sea ahell and tarot card reader;
Andre Jorge, pulmiut; Lorette,
psychumetry (object) reader;
and Harold Schrappel (pictured),
President uf Institute of Advance
Perception. - --

Andre Jorge, ene al the must
- knawledgabte palmiste in the

nation, is alun a nationally hnown
psycbie and medium. Jorge lu a
Psychic Investigator with the
Profeasional Psychic United
Rescue Team and has worhed
with authorities in locating

<CLlP&SAVE)--_--.(CLIP&SAV)j.a

I O% DRY
CLEANING!

' 10 MINIMUM
THRU FEB. & MARCH

Bring in your
DRAPERIES
LEAThER
SU ED E

SPURS
SUITS
DRESSES

SPECIAL
FOR FEBRUARY ONLY

Draperies 1jgPreSSed &
UNUSED - 02.00 a puteL Reg. 03.05
LINEO-$2,EOsp.teLRug-03.50

NICOLOSI'S PROFESSIONAL

CLEANERS
1532 N. M0waA.esii.soa

Odeago, IL , 76iSS,47

°T,°<CLlP&SAVE)-------(CLIP&SAVE)-------(cup&sAvE)---,

$100 off
WITh ThIS COUPON

ON,FILM PROCESSING OF

ANY COLOR PRINT ROLL
lan.cmRtao PdOflIW

10% OFF ON
CAMERA REPAIRS

DONE ON
PREMISES

ALLSTATES CAMERA
5035 N. MIlwaukee Ave., MileS

470-0769

. EXPIRES2I2SIS2

misaing persons.
Edd S. Peters, one nf the

youngest iziternatinnally known
psychics and master tacot card
readers in 11550es for hin predte-
tissu. In 1970, Peters predicted
the United States would boycott
the Summer Olympicu and also
that Ronald Reagan and George
Bush would wizs the Presidential
election. -

There io a small fee for private
readings which wifi be scheduled
during the fair.

o
I

HANOPAINTOD CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT

KNI1TING
CROCHE1 SCROSS.STITCH

CREWEL SLATCH.HOOK
DESIGNER YARNS

N,,dkA,s,

6800 Dempator
Morton Grove, Il.
toe i psOOP9'dI

i Rt.,0dyOgI305It5IHOp P41.

1141Doço: N5IBeItosoL4tWl0'A50ItCW 1tt

_I EXPIRESMARCH20. 1112

i -

2
'SINGLE BURGERS

FOR

$1oo

1936 OAKT
692-7212

EXPIRES 4130112

lLES. IL

...........
For The Hale

And The Hearty!



. mn PRIMARY ELECTION will b h.ld in all pr.cincts of Each Township,
Ib. Citios of Bsrwyn and Evanston and th. Town of Cicero, under the ju-
risdiction of 1h. BicHon Dspartm.nt of Hi. Cook County Clark.

. Th. Poils for tu. said suction will b. opon at 6:00 A.M. and clos. at
7:00 P.M.

. At the PRIMARY ELECTION ib. voters of the Democratic Party and the
voters of the Republican Party will nominate candidates for the following
offices to be Iected at the November 2, 1982 GENERAL ELECTION:

, GOVERNOR

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR-

ATIORNEY GENERAL
SECRETARY OF STATE.-
STATE COMPTROLLER

STATE TREASURER

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS
(from each Congressional District ¡n Cook County)

. STATE SENATOR
(&omLeidaHveDjsykt$i2..4..5..7..8.. lo- il- 12- 13- 14- 15-

16- 17- 18- '9222324252627..28..29.3O..33..39..and«)
REPRESENTATIVES IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
(From each Legislative Diitrict ¡n Cook County)

COUNTY CLERK OF COOK COUNTY
TREASURER OF COOK COUNTY

SHERIFF OF COOK COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATÍONAL SERVICE REGION OF COOK COUNTY

ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF THE BOARD OF APPEALS OF COOK COUNTY

(two to b. nominated)
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD Of COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF COOK COUNTY

-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF COOK COUNTY
(Ten to be nominated in the City of Chicago)

'
(Seven to b. nominated from Outside the City of Chicago)

COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN SANITARY DISTRICT Cf GREATER CHICAGO
1m,.. to be ncmina,.dj

APPELLATE AND CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES - (To Fill Vacancies)

Co.dinued oii Page 23

LILAUL

EEL UGULEL I

KLUGE
I

iJEFFLESOK

CUSEN SKULL t Ills IS 1100 OSIKISOSLI

DATED at Chicago, Illinoia Ibis

25th day of February. A.D. 1982

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR.
COOK COUNTY CLERK

-

TheBugIe,Thrtday, FabIIIIZ5IZ$, 1IÇ

-
.LEGALNOTICE LEGALNOTIÇE LEGAL NOCE

, Caiitlrnièd fromPage2 - -

e. OFFICERS to be ELECTED at the PRIMARY ELECTION to be held in Cook
Couàty on TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1982:

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMEN
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMEN

(o! each itkal party for each Township in
Cook Cóvnty outsid. of th. City of Chicago)

. THE PRIMARY ECflON for that poel of COOk COJNTY k Iks iuriic1on al Ib. Cock County
0Ic wil bs h.d m .och suction p.cinct in 1h. County of Cook. oud 1h. voting w bi at 1h. fcl-

? °' for oth of ib. afor.,aid .I.dion pisdncts afficiy t.Udsd by ths County

- (PIe - ef IO th,ag a a.c.aHy e.qaie..)

- MAINE TOWNSHIP

GeMIUJ.HI 04 SCH0OLOIST 3895flE( MD .ye NILES 78 GLTOUES

ç ORESYSC (001 BISt 2 L3flSSTHAV GOL DISTai 90fl N olaF LYE MORTON

FRICH O USFSRCHIZFN&LOGLSOt ¡SHIANOAVE .
OESPLAINES flICM*ELSHISSSLE b O5NNDRTHUESTHÎY P*RZ KLUGE

II 16, 1982.

I LEGAL NOTICE
P.ge BuI1ø.ThIlly.FeburyZ, II

LEGAL NOTICE LEGALNOTICE

OFFICIAL NoTic oF THE PRIMARY ELECTION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a PRIMARY ELECTiON

will b. h.ld inCOOK COUNTY on:

NOTIcE OF cOLOR OF TIE
pEEARY ELECTIOSI BALLOTS AIE NONPARTiSAN

AU.OT (R!flR!NDA/LOCAI. ELECTIONS)
TO E USED NY liE OOIRITY clERk o

COCA cOWITY FOE TIlE pRART ELECTiON
ON IUESOAY, NAROI IS, 1952

OFFICIAL NOTICE i hereby gi'Lsn that N. ballot
çoIOea foe saId EISdIO.I Will b aa follows:

I

DEMOCRATIC
-

GREEN
REPUBUCAN BLUE
NON-PARTISAN

(R.f.r.uida/LOCaI EI.ctlan) WHITE



OFFICIAL NOTICE OF THE PRIMARY ION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a PRIMARY ELECTION

will be held in COOK COUNTY on:

TU S, AY,. " H i 6, 1982
. The PRIMARY ELECTION wiU be held in all precincts of Each Township,

the Cities of ßerÑ'yn and Evanston and the Town of Cicero, under the ju-
risdictien of the Election Department of the Cook County Clerk.

- . The Polls for the said election will be open at 6:00 A.M. and close at
7:00 P.M.

. At the PRIMARY ELECTION the voters of the Democratic Party and the
voters of the Republican Party will nominate candidates for the following
offices to bi elected at the November 2, 1 982 GENERAL ELECTION:

GOVERNOR

UEUTENANT GOVERNOR
.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

SECRETARY OF STATE

STATE COMPTROLLER . - .

STATE TREASURER

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS
(from each Congressional District in Cook County)

STATE SENATOR .

(&ornLegisIaHv.Dstrkts I-2-4-5-7-8-1O-ll-I2- 13-14-IS-
16- 17- 18- 19-22-23-24-25-26-27-28-29-30-33-39-and 40)

- REPRESENTATIVES IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
(From each Legislative District in Cook County)

COUNTY CLERK OF COOK COUNTY
TREASURER OF . COOK COUNTY

SHERIFF OF COOK COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE REGION OF COOK COUNTY
ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS OF THE BOARD OF APPEALS OF COOK COUNTY
(two to b. nominated)

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Of COOK COUNTY

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF COOK COUNTY
(Ten to be nominated in the City of Chicago)

(Sever to be nominated from outside the City of Chicago)
COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPCUTAN SANITARY DISTRICT Of GREATFR CHICAGO

(Three to be nominated)

APPELLATE AND CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES (To Fill Vacanciez)

Conthiued on Page 25

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
CondnnodfromPageZ4 S

s OFFICERS -to be ELECTED at the PRIMARY ELECTION to be hold in Cook
County on TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1982:

. ' STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMEN

S ' .

TOWNSHIP COMMITIEEMEN S

S
S (od! each political párty for each Township in

S

Cook County outsid. of the City of Chicago)

. THE PRIMARY ELECTiON f that pt of COOK COUNTY un 1h. juiction of th. Cook County
Clsdc will b. hsld k .och ..ctan pr.cinct m the County of Cook, and th. voting wit b. at Iii. fo4-
lowing polling s for sock of 11z afor.ioid ..clion pr.dnct offickIy ssl.clsd by 1h. CountyC1

DAKTONCOUNITVCOLCEáE 490OMULÇOST

(p,n., ,. .abt tn thong. z n.n.ity ,.qairn.)

NILES TOWNSHIP

S

NOTICE O COLOR O ThE
PflIMARY ELECTION BALLOTS AND NO$.PAR11SAN

BALLOT (REFERENDA/LOCAL ELECTIONS)
TO BE USED BY ThE COUNTY CLERK OF

COOK COUNTY FON ThE PRIMARY ELECTION
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1982

OFFICIAL NOTICE 15 hereby ginen ihM the ballot
5cOlOrs ter neid ElectIon will be as lollows:

DEMOCRATIC GREEN
REPUBLICAN BLUE
NON-PARTISAN

(R.t.r.nda/LocaI EI.ctlon) WHITE

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this

25th day of February, A.D. 982

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR.

COOK COUNTY CLERK

The8ugle,Tharsdey, Febniaryt5, 1982 Page 25

I
LEGAL NOTICE

, jr

P.eU TheIe,Thiiruday,February 2, 12 '

i . . : LEGALNOTICE S LEGAL NOTICE



CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full servicocorPotcloaniog
opoululiotu. F r0000 Prouoo. fully in-

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
()uktno& Milnnrn.keeNileu

696-0889
Your Neighborhood SewerMun

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
.c.ri;eotry Pm.eliog
EIertrooI Ptumbh,g
Floor&WallTlIe io Ceramic

orwbatHave You
b,side&Outside Pamtiog

&Wallpuperiug
OrgaulaeClosets

CALL ROY

t5

It ¡s requested that The
Bugle's Business Ser-
vice advertisers who
wish to cancel their ads
give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.

Thank you.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER

Complolo resideoli1 ,emodnlmg. Eaemeo-
u, ,o,nnu,kiO, baths, [ecoica cou.-
lo, lepo, ccoomic lije. Ro-cocer eolstlog
cabioetsnithfcccica. F000FSOM000.

. Days 123,ysle
Oca. 20S4907

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afruction ofthc Coot of ref ioiohiog
or lominatiog. Give your hitchen
cabiocts a Dew richly graioed,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
eoetol. No strippiug, on mess.
Many wood.tooès. Unbolievahle
resulto. Samples. Call eves, Ron.

4316291

iteoiover Eoisting Cabinets with
Formica and Savr

wc000roflhireeete, lar o [cabio, t ojih for-
cira, cow duro b d racor fr000 frafallod.
Choice cf 00000raisa b colore. COcico of 00
droigro. Choice of harO eo& hinges.

Pl0050callf0rE=TTE:
823-f 822 Joyo

290-4987 ecos
As020rMlke

BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaoo'Guitar-Accordion'Orgao &
Voice. Private iesstructioos, home
or studio. Classic & popuf or
mmic.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965.3281

PAINTING

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE
loterior & Exterior

No johtoo small-
FREE ESTIMATE

LAWSON & CO.
book. u.'

Nojohtoolorge orIno sanas.

FREE ESTIMATE
The Best Prien InTowu!

7638118

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

salop peony,, sot water waIsTs. 0.0802.-
s000rrodding. sinks. toilets, beone., drains
.coclsgged, n.leopoos.uecoorerlioes. Sup-
eses fo, the Du48.Vuuesen. Coepleft
pinobiu000roices&e.ppllee.

9661750
COURTI.MID AT N1LMAIJK98

BUSINESS 'SERVICES

PLEASECHECK -

YOUR ADS!

Want Ads should be checked
pooh thon deny ppeur. We
cannot be responsIble for
moretha051se Incorrect Soer-
tina. Bugle Pobllralloos shall
not be liable for any amount
greater tlsno the amount paid
forssacb advertising.

Bugle PublIcatIons reserve
the right to riasnify all adver-
tisements and to revine sr
reject any advertisement
deemed objectionable.

UPHOLSTERY

PETE S UPHOLSTERY
.

CueeueeU,beleteiy&Csoelen
r.anaaeaoFeealu.ren.p.lr&uI*olsaune
Lu.g,S000slsO,1150flbth5O0100,e.

asuqsae29aae,d&anasred.
n,,id,etb2&Cs=e85peO58.&

nu.uuueausa Usages
F.eleeeanaste, 800n.up&ge000ey. tsll

575-dER
2304W. Foster, Chicago

FURNITURE

Idew. medn,o nass dleottn wf4
chulos. 8450.00.965-9830.

859/4-1

Naw 3 piece ining resu. Ost Early
An.edcan. 2510.00.565-0530.

050/4-1

Kitchen sot fermino, 4 chairs 5- 1
loot, good rand. R unseen Ole. Cull
505900e 80m- lopnn. 905-1156

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
-

lOrs. 1-SP.M.'7daysawenk.
Receiving aoimuls 7-5 weekdays,

- 7'lsaturday aasd Sunday
Ctooedaulegnlbolldayn.

- KAYS ANIMAL SHOETER
5705N. ArllngtooHtu. Rd.

Arllngloolleigbtn

RUBBER STAMPS Cockatiel&cage. $49.00. 965.487f.
.849/3-il

RUBBER SThMP MAN
FOR STAMPS THAT
CAN'TBE LICKED!

We offer a complete line of rubber
stamps. Also specializing tau gold
staeoping. Fast service.

827-8968

SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Estimate

Peoe,OeddiEO Th5a&Teoew,Slako
eluo,OwbS tOuodCocleels
Cul,flfl,afes susOpP005ps

998-6810
liflJamesCt. GIeOOIOW

Toce Doss 0es, coed

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION
SERVICE

12.00 Servico Ca/f. Parts extra.
Owner Mr. Sanfurci

Wanted lo buy B&W, color por-
table TVs that need repairs.

638-5229 or 4329182

USED CARS

Corvette, 2981, 1.51-Asta, wfsite/
htué leather, A/C, P5/PB, power
windows & locks, T/T wheel.
Rear wiodnw defngger, heavy
duty shocks & battery. cruise
control. Delco -electronically
tuned. AM-FM sterea with
cameRo and CB radio & power
antenna. Rear compartment
spoahers. Call:

Michael at 651-4355

66 80W Beg-buS of tise O Oslo .y
tom.. Sen toot. Gond moning nomi.
NswbuStnryJes. 82.475-9107

058/3.10

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS NOW AVAILABLE
through local cules. sodor nilo. Cell
1-754/569-0241 for yoor dirncnery on
how Co purchase. open 24 hears.

RECYCLING
WE BUY JUNK CARS

Free pick.op. County do - Slate
c'ialbcrieed Auto Crusher. Cam-
p/oie fine 5f used parlo. Free
Locator Srrvice. Call Mary Moo-
day thruSatorday.

GLOBE AUTO RECYCUNG
298-5566

MISCELLANEOUS

Brand New Corona
Kerosene Heater

nPurclsasedinJauary
fnr $295.00
Usedtwice -

s Witt sellfer highest
hid

Phone. 906.3922

Zenith atereo censole, 85x27",
AM/FM w/trnthL, cootemporary
rab., walnut. $175. 900-6487

857/3-il.

Collectorwanluto sell entire heer
can collcetion, overfill colos.

896-3737

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
CalI 966-9463

fromou.m. 104 p.m.

Girl's size 1 white leather Jalan'
son's figure ice skates-floe new.
$25.25. 106-7235 828/2-35 -

REAL ESTATE

CREATIVE FINANCING
NO INTEREST

,
uXuneun I Inceton. 35% down. -

: Balanos eso, IO months and tn
: yourt. 4 nni23. 0011V blood. Tneanm
,

Pay la-t. -

929-2571 or 248-7400

-
FLORIDA

VIlla in SugamliWood.
Appron. 88 mi. NbC Tnmpa. En.
collest 5088200, hablO5. 2 bdose.. 2
bao., C/A, nppks. nulle 75. io mint
cood. 800.900. Assnm. mn. ADelt

312/832-7858 eves.

CHOICE LOCATION
EI Grovesehaumbueg Aies
Osi nononW tewehnunn. Owen, tie.
14% do. 14% tnt 3 80. tell bowL. 2
frP800. 3 mi. 5. ei Weedflold. Most
sell. Oestelr. Appt. only.

564272
SKOKIE- By Owner

Atsama $84,500 en 13.75%. Aokinu
9100.000. Dhef outs,. 811. 5 BR, 3 ho..
1g. fern.. LR und OR. Lu. mod. kit..
eins. ai poisoner. nine. 2.cur on,. BIt..
is Rar R Q. AM/FM intercom. Cepos.
thou. Fencod yd. Cull:

965-1709

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

10010/FARM
Samntecauoly

23.02da
lasts

london,, $Rmwscly
Also storelot

25donopoecocDoe
SI Jtas, sie. «col Oeloic neonee

lUNE. ISaoe.,snloeselse,FLamI
caDoelastrse0-iIS011Ni

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
rêdecoratp- Classic Bowl Building.

005.5360

INSTRUCTION

S si leu und iotormndiutn listo
tnto,inu by a high 1510051 student
lto,sooeblo entes. 900-5545

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMB7TtOUS cOUPLES TO IgUN
cSSsslener service centers from
home. To$2,500i,-/mo. 216-0041

-
HELP _i

WANTED
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

MnjarMaOufnOtllrne
meeingte files. aundo
nopuelenond A00000ts

Payable. Some Domleflor
oupedOteon dmll'Od.

SALARY OPEN
7S292O

MR. CUMMINGS

BEAUTY
OPERATOR

FULL OR PART TIME
Set busy talen

in Morton Greco
C 9659W

MAGIC LADY
6733 W. DEMPSTEIO

WORK AT HOME
Jobs Available! -

Substantial earnings
possible. 504/641-8003.
ext. 708 for information.

OPI1CIAN

DISPENSING-

OPTICIAN
Mnnthuc050ponnn on

Puflairnu only
Golf MIII Shopping ContneArau

COL Me. Bines..

256fl
Extfl6

ARAFT MEcHANIcS
Tn week le thn IndIanapolis acea.
Pensihin Cottura openings at 0H00.
E050ll050 eppertoniey for A b P
Mesloanlos with minimum 5 pouts,
nnpu,inecn en 787 nr 720 Aincesh
Good chanco ei odnensnmset mdb
gremios airline. GOOD WAGES.
lond r050ttre er saIl:

900i425'33O0ae3l7l247-1
AMERICAN TRANS AIR

Attn. John Beauti
Box 41609

InnSuugoSuI..60.mii...I

IniSuniapoB.. IN 46241

SAI.ESPEOPLE
UNUMITED

- WEEKLY COMMISSION
Te puroleasu dnllo,juuntaocou.
Call Mr. Boon:

201/966-8335
, Mtda

REGISTERED NURSES
3 lO 11 shift. ICU.CCu, 08. ER. Cull
219/726.7131 nr mello Nut.loo Ber.
oicn Otilo..

JAYcOUNTY HOSPITAl.
90OW.Votaw, PO BouloN

POilinnd.1N47371

MECHANIC
Jukubso nod pinhnit mochusis
seeded for toots strebe. Meno be
aepurinnon 4. Cull Fred, Duytnnn
Beech. FL

904/252-3754

PHYSICAl. THERAPIST
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST

Chiot physlcul thurupist maslnd to
doonlop und sop eroina physicul
thurupysnroicesatp,eorossion
hospital io 05,1k oeolcnl'AbuRM.
sulnee ap to 030.000. ColI Ree
LiOiOuslen oollnstut

2051767-7604

-TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

PART TIME
Esberiesce preferred, hut not
roeceisary. Niles area. $5 per hour.

Call 967-7210
9mo answrr,.l66.674l

HELP
-WANTED

NtsSlttgTItnSssJo.oW.y n.
-.

RIP. RLPNn
Ihn San JonoWny In mint ma knnno rslng nt nao Jene Honpil.l tuch
u rew.rdln gnxpn, boon. t'o Ihn trinndlinnsn amans eu, ns.tf. the
rnnplect fr nuppert ut the ndminlstratlec, und th unocour ngemnnt St
pune pretunnlentl urneith. Our 00-your tradition of rnnponnioo, in.
oeoatlyn h001lh corn multo yonceno peend lo nd ounce d tochniqona
nanhan lun urns, gory. epuc hcnfl fr sthoplanty pr000dnrnt. Thora
nra doni000d programo t Dcesfluo I a adncntn os, oommnniry. such
no eu, 000elugy Contur It Chlld/Adef nncnn t Peych/n22/c lepntinnf
proo,nm. -

TIfo Sao JO5O Way f entai n your protessien,l deselopmnnt by
pruoldlsg empio pufd edacationul I nnonnn 02 C onticaic u 000cotion
e Dorant tanght ut Oho hospital. Thorn ere 3 mnlor nnicn,nifies a
tacorelo ommunity colicuen in the metropolitan urea whtre you cao
puto!!. y Onrupec laIty. LOCAL INTERVIEW5...To lind ost sore, co/I
or mita '29M LOS/Eon, NURSE RECROI'TER......Co//neil aO /400/ .7S44

SAN JOSE HOSPITAL
I7SE.OaoIaClamSt. SanJsan,CAISI12

anoqsalOppsrtsol eleo.loyerm/tTh'slrwn,00dluoo. 'recai

PAYROLL
If you possess payroll oxperience und s good figuro ap'
titudo, ore senil orgonizod, ambitious and work well
under pressure, our fast-paced, progr055ioe company
has an excellent opportunity for you to utilize your
talents. We are seeking an individual who is able to of.
foctively Communicate via heavy phone contact with
our nationwide soleo staff providing immediate and
accurate information. This interesting and challenging
position' will assist the Payroll Supervisor and offers
excellent Company benefits. For further consideration,
coliMe. Spires, 114.0800.

ELECTROLUX

MORTGAGE CLERK
-

REAL ESTATE DEPT.
This position involves expediting all typos of mortgage
documentation. Some related computer ecperienco
helpful. Good typing skills. Precious bank or oaeings
end loan euperience required.
In return we offer an excellent benefit package, free
chocking and more.

-SKOKIE
Ceotaol

TRUST b SAVINGS L000ts. Ram

SALES REPS .
-

CASH PAID DAILY
MenWomensCouples
Establishud 000npaoy otterieg oc
nositic gcaronr in the field .07
promoting end dn,n oestre o/ns.
Euro f300 to 050f, onloy ich
uecuricy nod corone opportunity.

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT

PAID TRAINING
Call Gregge NOW!!!

(312) 882-2040

ENGINEERS!DESIGNERS
ELECTRICAL

0-oinT o eho/icosio scarcer io Don.
sur. CO, v.le load/nuc000alrino
Onuieeeriox firm. 8e incolcod wiOh
top commcrsie/ proj050c, cerios-
widé. Esce/lnnf solury 5- benefits.
Unlimited ofswfh poOeOt/O/. A
minimum 5 ytors eoperloncn
o coessor y. Scnd resumo Dr cull:

THE F. K. GROUP
1425 Macduet Street
DOflVRe CO 80202

3031825-0100
cqaulsppc02unlysmy/cyrrM/F

OVER55 -

AND EAGER TO WORK?
Wa huso opnn/nus for part rime
dricen, h euuot mors, boukkenpart
fe lyploto. Call:

Nnt.FerPeatlt
8.OIØrACIIOO Service
- - - - 864-7214 -

,fasqualOp700t005ycmp/cyarMIF

BANK 674-4400

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOK!E

U000 work In noacatul Ff5000
REGISTERED NURSES

MED/SURG n e icuiccu
HighestWauoo. Eon. It Nighoshifrt

Includes 20% O/fOereorieli
TuiO/on Oeimbnrsumenf. Rn/ocotion
000iotuOsc. CEU PrOoidnr: F/esib/o
OchndnliOs. Eocolinor 8000fio
Program includico Penlion P/on.
Cul/ /oolloori or mr/CO ro: Frork G.
MoW//I/ems. ON., Cnntrs
As fori ano 050pioaf. 1352 . Oler Aro..
Comps. FL 33505. 013/247-4771. est
1397 or Ute.

Accqsainyp00000yEmp/oy,rM/F -

DRIVER
WITH CAR

fo do/icer newnpoperO to osai
oteros ovnry Thursdoy mofniflo.

PHONE: 966-3900

LAUNDROMAT HELP
Muo wonted t oro/o.n.0 p of loan.
d/omor. 5es. n/re & Sun. ato. 0- vire.

Cnl/ bnfwe e0000n' 2 p.m.

827-0700

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
ULTRA SOUND TECHS

Muecar/ne. Iowa hoepiosi hon Im.
medisfe opecinus for bofh. to.
colines bunofifs. solury common.
sornen wirh copee/oso e. Snnd

MIISCATINE GENERAL HOSPITAL

isla Muleetty Aoeeoe
Muscalien, luso 82161

Equal Oppaftuolly Ewployer hf/F

MACHINISTS
BOatOS no. caRimnia

Eocniltrrt opportunity re rnlec.to te
the Anr onpacnca pltol of the morid.

SWISS TYPE AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINES

HAeDINGE AHC CHUCKEOS
000SA Mit It M32

Prefer nbiliOe to donion cams. Clean.
trinodl ynnuir sornont. Only 2 mI/no
from boeches. P001150 PfOO, profit
ohmio5 ll mndicu/ pine.
GENEROUS RELOCATION
ASSISTANCE AVAiLABLE. send

RAY OWIOS M. CO.. INC.
321 CotaI Chola

.
El legende, CA 90240

HOTEL DESK CLERK
Part Time

Located in Riles.
Moot be over 21.

827-6191 - -

ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES

STAFF ENGINEERS 121
f. P,nf000ionei ocuinoorinu work is
dOtiue docoloOm000 ot prorotspn
monsliOhic cryursl tileors.
2. Protnusioral 0051 nonno 5 mock In
desloo dcceiopmeno of prororypo
modlum precision mmpererure
sompOess fodcrys OsI oscillators.
REQUIReD: Bnchelsrs deoroc in
Ecui cnnrinuan d nepnri005 e io
Analou R. F. Circuitry I pretorably in
the finid of qunrrecryo rai praduars.l
Ceorrel Florida pi oneerc cmpeoy in
o hioh focheo/ogy ropidly urowino
el ocrronicc cmpsncot irdusrry
sonking cordidurns to work in a
shallncuicu Enui conne u Develop.
meof. Salary cmm ocsn,ure with
noi? nriOOce . S eodress mn or co/I:

L vluhmyee
P1650 TECHNOLOGY. INC.

P.O. Roe 7850 adonde, 23.32854
13651284-9898, E82. 50

PIOOTtO5wIsOV, eoe.uooetsul 000e5005y/
000emoecrerllooewnlcyerMfriol/V

SECRETARY -

fmwOdiatn opon/eS tD, high nchOsl
gred orequivoftnrmirh2ort.00'
perioncOic tho m nnutoctu, ing no-
uiroomnct with 60 mpm typing
nkifln It tewpnr ohorthncd nkillo.
Position is ynop005iblo tor
urrue 9/ng. teasel, uOnwaricu
ph000u. enoisring le edministrafke
tunct 055, moinruinioo fies It bon.
duos oil dallytncrntoriullclericu/
fUoct Oct tor macufoctirinu
prOjectroam.
At trtctiunsalOr 5 wirh conrpncy
poid bnoofirt,

Call 774-VW, nut. 417

WILSON JONES CO.
6150 W. Touhy Ave.

Nitos. IL 60648
29oaiopysvunifrrmployeroilf

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
AND ASSI3TANTS

REGISTERED
ionisions 000ilsh/o throaghout ossee
of F. or ida.

COMMUNITY REHABILITATION
SERVICE. INC.

8t3/530-7681

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Mcdirol rl n:lrsoln /:eld errs :0,0001 000F.
Ornar/los opparl000y f0,00: y q000fir/
ynroono in the crea 0/

CT SERVICE ENGR.
/speolchenloßElT/T&cth,cccro)

X/RAY SERVICE MGR.
h/nun0oc:u,cra-&:yyno/

Al/-oyy0000lo mw have e mio/orn of f
yrar000pOrlocro.
MEDIC EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
1000000lnocsmpacy011505,rirtloacor
oypoe000lly. We alte, cowpeflaor calory
md oomllrcl beneS!!, Seca msueor lo

Alta: OtO, 000cm
MooacEtuepMEvTCo.,eNC.

0710cteochuagcnr. Oocsbc, no nsoi
723/664-3116

Theflsigle, ThIUSdayr FebrunrySS 1902 Pnge 27

LEGAL NOTICE I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING -'
miooio Departeeoeot of Tranoportalloo

Division of Pshlic Transportation
RE: "Pub/ic Transportation New Initialinno"

Improvementutocommuterparhiog facilitiod in Golf and
Morbo Greve.

I. Notice io hereby giveS lht u public hearicg will he held by the
Slabs oflllicois Departmont of Trucoportulioc, Dinisioff
of Pub/ic Trucoporbalion.

Dale March3l,19f2
Time 10//lam.
Room: 15th F/oor Cooforecce Room
P/0cc: Marina City Office Boildicg

300 NorthStale Stroet
Chicago, I///ouis 60010

For the purpose of c000idering a project for which
licusciul005islacce is belog sought from the Urbuc
Muss Tr005portutioc Admioisirotioo, pursu000 lo the Urban
MossTracsporbaiivc Act of 1964, us amecded, Ohio
projectis gecera//ydescribed as fol/ows:

i. Description of Prajoc/ -

o- Golf. Rehabilitation of/he exic/icg comeisoter porhicg
lotuod circs/urdrive at the Mi/wuohee Railroad
o/atino, aod parking espuosioc is Go/f. bmprovemeclu
ioclode pavicg, draicage, /acdocapicg, /ighliog, ucd
u fare colleclioc sysiem. (Approximately t5 spaces)

b. Mactoo Grove. Commator parking exp000ioo a/ocg Elm
Sireetwest of Lehigh Ave. ucdoxteouioc of ecistiog
purhiogte the south ulong Lehigh Ano oear Oho Miiwuuhee
cossmster Rat/road stutioo is Morbos Grove. Cocotrcc-
tioc icc/odes pavisg, druicage, /ighticf, /aodscupisg, and
a fare collection system. (Approxim000ty /10 spaces)

2. Total estimatedprofectc050 is$350,000. The federa/ share
is $297,516 or 85% ofthe to/ai project coot. The slate of
It/icois chore is $52,500.

Re/ocatioc Relocatiso assiotocce will cot be required.

Esvirosmeot.This prcject is bniotg implemeotod to
an/cimice esnirosmeotal impacto.

Compreheosive P/acotiotil. prsjectioic cosformaStce
wttbcompreheosive land usepiaceoioog and tracspertatioc
placsiog tas /he area- The projectis correctly under
review by the Northeastero lucio Planniog Coemeolosios
uodthetllinois State C/earisgboose.

Elderly ucd Hacdicupped. All sewfacilllleo included io
1h02 project wlI/he accessible tothee/der/y and
hacdicupped. Parhiog lotimprovemeolowill inc/ade
priority park/EI iorthe handicapped.

II. AtIbe hearing the Dinisios si l°oblicTramportation will
uffordon opportunity for ictereutedpersoco or agencies lo be
beard with respeotto the social, economic und eonirocmentat
aspects ofthe projects. Interestedper505s may submit orally
or io writing, enideoce sod recommendattocowith respect
to said projects.

III. The Diniuion of Pob/ic Troosportatioc reqaeslo that asp
heuriog impairedporsoc wis/ticog to attend this pobio hearing
cotifythelTivisioc ut /east oce weeh hefore the scheda/ed
heariog date so that urraogemecto cus be made lo provide
oc interpreter.

IV. A copy oftho applicatioc for u federal grecs brIbe proposnd
prolecl, together ri/h ax enviroeamecla/050/yois und the
truosil deve/opmest plac for /he areu is correctly ovvi/ah/e
for pablic inspection atthe Divisivo si Public Traysportutios,
300 NorthStoteStrvet, Room /502, Chicago, Illinois 000/O.

-
Soac C. Y000g, Director

I//icoioDepartmest of Tracoportatioo

,
Division of Public Transporta/ioo

TYPIST
1rI11ERFS11NG, VARIEIY
Work for book wholnos/of io Siles.
Dey lecludes fypins. bl/lino. ce-
swarms phonn. Eooellenf tolory.

CHICAGO MEDICAL
BOOK CO.

1400 N. Molvina, Chicago
175-1255

FLJLLTIME
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Your ohairoido soperl0000 is on neceO
lo sor fsst.yecnd Dos Plei005 den-
tul proorioo . Wo otter s full 6mo
position in oaraftr o wsdern ottico.
Mony fringe bnnnflfs.
, Call Attuo 0PM:

020-2344

HEAD NURSE
LABOR fr OELIVERY UNIT

Pane, Moavaol n,u,lul le Volyo,slu,,
000., sot lcmraiulo sposo! fo, o ay00000
In Icn000ll,e 0.5. ni O:aou000 pl 00'
mdroveiioesuonkgcop-eeslOOrs loeu.
yroae,oaioolcrorudcllcO,y oeil. Mau: baso
lb, feflcOfaE qoolifl,aIiOOa: ro yeare
g,ee,sl Canso eoeerieocci i yeso of losor
k deaoery ceyceleoce prefroeed, bol o,:
,e5Olrrd urceg uoecuowrv In lea000rcp
euprri000e. 0.5.5. yrrfrrrra. Io ercoled
00000ueu ehcU/d 000 0 0,110:

50090 E. Ai0000ish
Ccordi5000e st Occmitrrroot

PORTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
014 LaPOrte A00000
VulparuinO, IN 46303
2194f6'8511.00tiSl

-Eqoaiopp000nif vmploycrM/F

American Heart
Association

WE'IRE HGHTING FORYCUR LIFE

ylloy .ioo V0icf,k' -cs' roi IT .rs..0 -,,rl'
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IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

e HOUR SEBVICE

SUSINESS CAROS

lULL ES INS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 D(MPSTER

MORTON GROVE, LI.

Page28 TheN

WANT ADS
HELP

WANTED
PHYCAL THERAPSTS

AND ASSISTANTS
ImmedLeto o pIning. at Easter Seal
C . 450 E. ShetWen Rd..
MaIS ocEna , FL flOOl, 13061 723-4474.
On Floridas warm eastcoae t ed.
jaceet to the Space Canter. Does.
ttClprectLce etd troclth LotLtL0000 lo
beoetLt package PINS rolocetLot
assLstotce. PIe asaron tact for im-
mediate intorUiow.

Line b Week ¡t Beeadfol Dalles

MECHANICS
SERVICE MANAGER

for 14 mon Hyster S ordre Depar--
Sment. Eopotioncod on farm
equipment acceptable or other
related equipment. Salary open,
depending oneaperiotU o S
quali ficat nno plctexcellptt
benefits.
ploasosendrenumtinrtntidence
to MR. C. ABBOTT

C. H. COLLIER CO.
P. 0. Box 26309
Dallas, TX 75226

00 calI: (214) 826-3212

Unlicensed
Child Care
facilities Cant
he advertised
r

Accortkog to the ChillS Care ant
of 1969 it io a misdemeanor to
nure for another persoo'S child io
yoor borne untern your borne io
liceosed by the State of Itliooio. It
-is atoo illegal to udnerttse for
sorb service is an unliceosed
home. These licenses are ioound
free to horneo riseetiog minimum
Standards for the safety and well-
beiogofthechitd. -

- For isfnrnaatios and licensing,
costad flulools Department of
Chlidrea esd Family Service,
1026 S. Damen uve., Chicago, Ill.
6l2 (793-3817). Pnblished as u
psblic service by Bugle
Neimpepere.

r
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Taruetslat may lien to be 35
years old.

g
Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

Dly
State -

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

I ONE YEAR 8OO
LI rwo YEARS '15.00
r-i THREE YEARS 2O.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Arthur AsEe, National Campaign Chairman
American Heart Association

Atter I had my heart attack, doctors used
this cardiac catheterization procedure to
tind out why. They found a reduced
supply ot blood going to the heart
muscle itself. So they performed coro-
nary artery bypass surgoryto increase
the supply. Nearly 40 million other
Americans have some torm ot heart
disease, stroke, or related disorder.
Many will make t to this table.

The American Heart Association is
tighting to reduce early death and
disability trom heart disease and stroke
with research, protessional and public
education, and community service
programs.

But more needs to be done.
You can help by sending your dollars

today to your American Heart Associa-
lion, listed in ydur telephone directory.

g7American Heart
7Association

WERE FIGHTING FORYOIJR LIFE

.

II ADVERTISE FREEPAY
N

ONLY IF YOU SELl.
Vounada,illbeprulrd FliEEconaniaeionioeepentanhrnyoun
lam A Asmard cl. llama oCeepled on e neotmitsltn bosS rune
Umkeorualiloald.Itoolsold.thtneMubenonhsraeplm trnoli to
Lt l%O.3f®l eStoy turi tern acetOso lhalyourud non beoanrnlled.

Fuunornmiueienia warnen ittheiternismtdthnoughtmoansuuruc
or Il it ne longer unusable. Ada oonnot le plurnd by phon,.

so-ao ejem s3.eo
leaf Oteo 4.00
at_el te.00- e.aa
50.01 00.00 - \ 0.50

150.00 050.00 7.00
ato_al 6000v t00

On,, SPOIl 1% (I rnu,io,n eus. hIn

me 01151e OstgoS nom nul publiah nl, ed ecn,,dlng to
PIon t un Riet e ehonO. mt nlauoltlod'o,oti,a nl ThE Ougin
narguA Barn IO tor the uae of yrluats Iadioitueln nAy. 5o,
dealers, piran,. MEine print mrnt urermpully eaCh llsm,
Eurhitnrn je lrbeli,t,dmperutnly oresonunpaIrO,eln.11
it untnrtltnd Ihotync nIlIrtlIlyThe nati, Oargulusa,a u,
,rnnoty,U'eine,Alsenthailh,udr,sybOtahenot.fle
Ouglonargsln OntO und lo ,tuftwill nul be h,ld ra,prn,lblr
for lypegrepirice l,rror, urmi 01fb np toll en ut nuncalaera'
cepo. sue muni b, in nur rl fice by Fnitsy, I p.m., In ho
pub lin ted ir tlIrlollemInsThuroday',OuglnOu,gslnOurn.

Business -

Directory
CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Ftioloa n lnftallatloo SeAlable

Also Draperies
end Armstrong

. Solarian
FAIR PRICES

nCOMPARE.THtN SEE U5f

Shop At Home Servic
692 - 4 76

co" 2 8 2 -8575

FRANK J. TURK.
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60648

OON°1 WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
To PIACE YOUR

BUSINESS At

-1 17'S FIqltBAV
. . 1HI5 MU5T es

- ILIMO4EUAR°.
I

lt cakes fina dayt te ofimb Mosnt Kilietaejara

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

The Bugle Bargain Barn, aii Sliermer Road. Nues. III 60648

Plsnssrabll,hnrndlsleoli,Iudbtlen,.Ih,,,L,i,sdsn,LII emllilnnpr, od I1hinI,nt n,nn,, el hellrg.

nd ,sUi Ohr na;flod I o u o Ors ein, ya, od blank.

¿ITEM

PiuS
. PRE, PAID '2.111 FOR

1. WEEK ADVERTISING
Otnl,mIZ,mtnrean hilarntobeudotrtieed. Vrun050isnuntonl
Oe,k. Meli tubi tugeth,r oils ernittatra to: The sUelo sargaS
Bamsur,y,topr,paiduthleuleencsptlebyletephen,&r0 no
refonloo. Ada may uSo he hnnaght irte et 07710, at ella Ohenoer
Unad,Nilet.

NOTICE
Ads tsled undo, these olassifioatiset must he
pen peid at 52.55 pet wnek tot 15 wssds5se
loss. Add 25 reels far additiotat 5 wmds,

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS ft TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

Womens Bowling
Toesday-93O um. t'le-vt

TEAM W-L
Maman 96-65

Pansies 92.69
Peonies 01-to
Carnations 82-79

Marigolds 01.60
Violets 77-54

Gtadietas 7764
Lilies 74-87

Rooeu 70-91

Daisies 65-96

HIGH SERIES
P. Ocbab 481

c. Fodor . 472

C. Beeftisk 486

HIGH GAME
E. Helloed 201

R. Giuecaspro 182

E. Siemionko 123

POchaI - 178
M. Dehersnh 176

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

t Classlc'S-lv'aI
TEAM FF9.
J&BSheetMetal 31

Caliere ( Catino 20

Wiedemase &Soes Ins. 29

WtedjammerTravel 28

.StateFurmlagn 23

Snb.Shade&Shetter 22

lstNat'lsfNijes It
Niessavioge 20

Galba Roofing 18

,Aosdersonsec la
R1IEto's . lt
NnrwoodFederat If
Kappy's 13

nOkajaTerruce 12

TOP TEN
MetSoenigs 21f-200-618
Jim Dnejack 248-605
Joe Cerek 222-602
Carl Usdquist 244-505
Sob Rinaldi 217-575
VersKsns 571

Jse Zuber 240-566
JohoBsyk 503

Sob Pitos 204-563
Stan lUcy 214-561

Joseph O. O'Donnell

Marine Lance CpI. Jooepto 0.
O'Donnnit, son nl patricti J. and
Ruth 01. O'Ouuoinll nf 2275 Web-
ster Lare, Orn Plaises, hou been
prurnoted lo hin present CAnil
while srrviog with the lut Les-
ding Support Battnitiun, Camp
Pynnt05, coSt. . -

Niles Semi-Pro
baseball team.

The respease enach Sips Breit-
amas has bees getting from mes
10 years nf age and older mba are
interested is trytog eut fer the
'Nifes Nageete" semi-pro
baseball teem hes bees very es-
coerseing. The trynsta wifi be
held some time daring the fireS
two weeka te May. The men who
have caSed aedleft their somber
will be enrotactéd by phese whes
a defisite date asd location baa
bees set. tThie tnformottes will
also he pebliebed is local
sewepapere.l If yne are is-
terested te trying nut usd bave
ontealledyet, contoctStoo at 695-
2484.

Bringing you sp te dale os the
team's progreso, we ore in the
process uf ordering uniforms.

The 7th graders from St. John
Brebeof, the undefeated league
leaders, met St. Ferdinand, who
ore io necoed ploce in the NW
Catholic Conference with u 4-5
record. SJB nosily won 450mO.

ICrisla Enhon ted ali scorers
with ten points. Kathy Lake
taitied 8 points and was 4-O io
jump halt sitaatiuns. On the inst
five games Kathy han won 24 ost
nf 25 Jump balls or 96%, Other
Scorers WereI Janet Ranpieta
with 8; oroniog fear p5mb were
Jeoeifer Stevens, Cathy Bratek,
Eileen McAotey, and Storie
Jakobi. Shelley GiovanseUl had
two poinir and Karen Beeftisk
snored see point.

Kris Gutshall played o fine
game at point gourd bat tailed to
connect on her tice goad ottern-
plu. Linda Strums centioaeu to
he on the sick boy report and
Cathy O'Grody continUes on the
injaredreserve list.

The Chicagotand Girls Buoket-
hall League held their playoff
championship at Regina High,

The wreetlieg teorn nf Notre
Dome HOgb School for Boyo, rap-
tored third palee in the East
Saherbos Catholic Conference
Voreity wrestling Tooreomest
Feb. 6 01 SL Vialor'S, Arlington
Heightu.

First plane was raptered by
Mortel with Ifim pM., with
second pOsee going loHoly Crow
with 122 pta. ond Notre Dome hod
118½ pIs. for third place.

Plocing for the Dem were: let
ptoce-Chet Stasley, Des Plaines,
112 1hs.; 2nd place-Paul Griffin,
Chicaga, 115 lbs.; 3rd place-Jerry
Brand, Glenniew, 128 lbs.; 3rd
place-Ken Wollenberg, Mortos
Grove, 138 Ihn.; 3rd place-Pouì
Svachnlo, Chicago, 155 lbs. ; 2nd

. place-Mike Leiva. Glenview, 167
Ihn. ; und 2nd plane-Ed Jung,
Shokie, heavyweight.

Cearb Breitzman bat been in-
.

fermedtbatthefirstleagae game
will he scheduled durieg the tiret
weekend-la Jase. All 32 games
will be played ea weekends
durisg the months nf June and
July. We are searching fer a
epensor who would be willing ta
spoasor the wbole team vr
avverai tposeers desiring ta
epeesor a sperific somber et
players. Theteam wili include 29
players cod 2 roaches. The
"Nuggets" will be representing'
NOes ned lbemaelves with boser,
dignity, good spertemasebip,
tutest and geed character.

If you ore inlerested in trying
out for the team or wish to be a
sponsor, coetact Stan at 698-2484.

sJB Chicagoland League
Playoff Champs

School. SJB woo the regsior
Season leogae tiGe with a 16-6
record.

SJB heat St. Nick's 31 to 24 te
rapture the ptoyeft champios-
ship. Leading the way wau "Star
of the Game", Cathy Brateb.
Cathy scored 13 pointa. Also
singled oat for proise woe Kathy
Lake. Kathy snared two paints
and played an ennellent Roer
game.

Krista Echos played a fine
game and recorded 8 points.
Eileen McAuley scored fear 004
had o career high fono rebounds.
Janet Raepiela scnred foUr pois-
ls

Io an anprecedeeted move the
league sffioe placed four mcm-
bers of the SJB team es the All-
Stur sqaad. Cathy Brutek, Krista
Eshoo, Eileen McAaley ood
Jonet Ruepiela were earned te
the Alt-Star sqund. Kriata Ethos
was the league's third leading
scarer. Cathy Brotek finished os
thesixth beet scorer,

ND grapplers capture
3rd place

The Dom ended the seaeos in
3rd plano in the conferesee with
everoll peisto et 27. Marisl
finished first with 35 puiets,
followed by Holy Crass with 28
peints.

The Done were ceocbed by
Jobo Scham, Gregg Wikierak,
asd AugieGesovesi.

Boys Bowling
Club

The top team far the week- of
Feb. 4 is the Maine Eost Boys'
Bowling Club in captain Joe
Sternpiseki, Mitch Forst, and
Roy Frohe.

High three garete series were a
252 by Vince Clemente, a 247 by
Jee Stempioshi, and a 506 by Mit-
ch Forst.

LAW OFFICES

Melvin S. Dick & Associates
8700 W. Dumpster, Des Plaines, III.

298.3650 iF NO ANSWE5 344-4401
Full hsmlly ¿2 buulnetg LCDI Sorvlces

In your commuIBl65'

NO CHARGE FOR FIRST CONSULTATION

Theflngle, Thursday, Febrnaryl5, 1981 .Ieagem

. MaineEast's
Demonettes

NB hosts
Basketball
Tournament

Notre Darne High School for
Boye, 7655 Dempsler, Nitos, will
host a 7th Grade Bosketbalt
Tuereamest February 27 and 28
uod March 1,3,4.

The teornomeet isvolvee 2
levels ofcsmpelitine, A and AA.

AA sebuals competing include
St, Pani of the Cross, St. Tar-
cissus, St, Jobs Breheuf,
Nativity, Grove, Our Lady et
Itassom, St. Juliana, asd St.
Peter.

Ascboelu competing include St.
Stephee, St. LancherO, Our Lady
of Perpetual Hope, St. Iaaac
Jogees, It. Eugeee, St. Martha,
It, Mary nf theWoedu. St. Theclo,
St. Robert Belturseine.

Admisaies pricee will be $1 ter
adsituandliOf fer children.

DIES
DAYTIME

PENINGS

Moine East's Demoeetteu Sot only work hard cbneriosg Demoo
grapplers on le a victory - they serve os scoreheepere and operate
the concessino etond duriogbeme wrestling meets.
(Front, I. to r.) Jadie Moy, Debbie Nothis, osad Liso Wolf. )Middle,
I. te r.) Mario Viahas, Robin Feldman, Heather Beldom, und Nan-
ny Kareosu. )Top, t. to r.) ca-captain Sue Tomsic, Jenny Schtahe,
and Kelly Klioe. )Not pictured) no-captain Patty Rosiere, Jamey
Seht, Jeeny Roth, and Wendy Grad) The eeason officially ends
Feb. 26-27 with state finals,

Free Supervised Nursery
Largést In Area

"Is yourhome
. insured for
whatft
worth, or
just for what
itcostyoU.0?"
See me obsul Stole Form's
auinmotic intlotinn
Csver050 that Can iflCrnose
with Oho nolue otyolir home

- FRANK
PARKINSON

774aMILWAUKEEAVE.
NU.., IL 60648
967-5545

Likeageod-t Lsu Irm
i. there. ''°'°'

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
110mo 075Cc: eloomi44ton. Iltivnis

,n,,

8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove 955-530G ¿

lJunr olsn bionk south 00 0empste

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

TharodayNl5ht
Team W
SlateFarmlse. 38

CasnilelightJeweters
tstNat'IofNiles
Tiles ef Italy 26

Sub. Shade&Shutter 25

Dempster FIase Bask 25

Rosati's 24

Capptelle& Co. 23

Debbie Temps 20

Skaja Terrace - 11

NIGH SERIES
RoteGianceepro 497
BeCte Schella 475
Millie Kroll 475

Gloria Medo 464
BeuVaros 482

HIGH GAME
Millie Kroll - 197

RoseGiancunpro 292

Gloriu Medo 192

SseSohechi - tell
Gerbe Sctonttz 254

St. John Brebeuf



p1an to ù,8taII a stop light on
Milwaukee ave. one block nooth
of Oakton st The otop li8ht,
whIch will work in coordination
with the Mllwauìceo-Oakton stop
lights, wifi he used to move traf-
fic quicker and nafer between
Jerry's FrWt mid Garden Center,
7901 Milwaukee ave., MCDOnaldS
restaurant, 7937 Milwaukee ave.
and the Oak MIII Mall at Oakton
and Milwaukee aves.

While the total Construction
and engineeringCostn for the stop
ilgbt will be *310,118, Nileo tax-

- payers will contribute only
$10,000. The federal government
will pay $2n4,nno ood the
remaining $11,000 will be puid by
the 3 booioeooeo which will
henefitmosttrom the insinUation
ofthetrafficnignal.

Village Manager Ken Scheel
oaid he has received verbal
agreemeoto ox loin as Taesdoy
from McDonalds and Jerry's
Froitood Cerdeo Center officials
that they will cools-mote $20,110-

-

each towardS the constroctioo of
theotop tight.

NUes officials noted there were
145 traffic accideots, reoultiog in
20 people being injured, in that
heavily travelled area last year.
The installation of the traffic
lights, which should he completed
no tatar than the end of Ihe year,
is seen as a way to drastically
reduce the number of a000al
traffic accidento ou Milwaukee
eve. uoothofOaktoost.

In additiou to ioutatliog the
trafficsigoals, the improvements
will include widening Milwaukee
ave. inthat arco.
--

Also diocosued and
aoaoisuously tamed down dariug
the board meetiug was Nues
businessman Tosy Riggio's
request to have his restaoraot,
Riggis's, graoted new zoning to
allow o SO seat banquet halt to be
constructed in the restaurant's
basemeot.

In explaining bis request which
. had been brood down by the

tOiles ZsoiogBoard in November,
long, Riggio said since 1979, his
business bas suffered a 15 lo 18
per cent toss in customers doe tn
the poor economy. Noting he is
"Inohing to expand the sales
baue," Itiggun said â banquet hail
would help mabn up for the lost
revenues.

AChicagotraffidflnw esgineer
testified on Riggio'u behalf noting
that parbing and traffic on
Milwaukee and Oaktoo would not
be adversely affected by the con-
Otruclisu sftbe hanqoet hail.

However, somersos residents
living immediately north nf the
restaurant complained at
allowing the construction of the
banquet hail would result in
heavier traffic down adjacent
side streets as well as partsing
problems os thisstreetu. . -

Additionally, residents asked
what the ioug term effect would
be so the neighborhood if the
ec500my improves and Riggis's
not only is once again filled to
capacity bot has additisnal
costomers resulting from the
banquet halt.

Following the one hour-plus
dioCussion, Nites trustees
unanimously refused to grant
Higgins the new zoning to coo-
structthe banquet halt.

Another local restaurant
Owner, however, proved more
succeouful io baying his noning
request approved. Roy Maheta,
Owner of the Chambers
¡estauraot, 0879 Milwaukee uno.
had received approval of 'the
NUes Zoning Board on Jan. 4 to
rezOne o ornaIt piece of laud east
of the reatanraut from its former
renideutta't.statuo to special ose
to allow Makela ta slightly es-

pend his parking lot. Au at the
Riles Zoning Board meeting,
Niles officials requested
asnurauces from Makela thot he
would construct fences to protect
the privacy of residential homes
and yards abutting the property
ondogain, Mahelo said he would
take whatever steps were
necessary to maintain the
residential character of the area.
Following his asuorances, the
Village Board unanimously ap-
provedhis zoning request.

Lautly, the NUes Village Board
eupauded, by ordinance, the
village building inspectors io-
vestigative abiillies hy allowing
him to petition a court for
warrautu to inspect homes and
other buildings. Niles Village At-
lorsey Richard Tray esplained
that recent court rulings is-
dicate inspectors will, io the
future, often be required to have
a warrant to inspect buildings.
By giving the village inspector
the authority to request such
waituota now, said Tray, we
won't have to play catch-up with
the courtulater os."

The inspection warrant or-
dinaoce was unanimously ap-
proved.

PCB dumping ...
Continued from Page 3

Riverolodgeinclthng the PCB.
However, Blase was not

satisfied aod is looking to prevent
a similar situation from arising
in the futore. fo a letter to local
State Seoutors and Represen-
tativeu dated February 22, Blase
wrote, "It is incomprehensible to
me that we could ever allow l'CB
dumping no matter baw careful
we are since so much of the
surrsusding urea has working
water wells...! urge your
cooperation in cosvincing the At-
toroey General that we most ab-
solutely bar such dumping in the
future. ' ' -

While it is unclear whether
Btuse and Kontra could prevent
dumping of PCa in the area in the
future, it is clear they will both
csntinuetheir cnostaut vigilance.

NW Press Club..
Coutinsedfrnm Page 3

violent aftermath, Senator Ed-
ward Kennedy's 1969 Chap-
paquiddictz incident and was the
first reporter ta interview convie-
ted muss biSer Richard Spech in
1970.

He was citad along with other
Daity News staff members in a
1957 Puiltzer for the investigation
that led to the conviction asd ion-
pri500rneot of Illinois Asditor
Orville Hedge. Rooney was also
cited io two separate Illinois
Associated Press contesta and by
the Inland Daily Press
Association.

. Luncheon is $5.50 for members
aod$6.öofor guests. Registration
begins promptly at lt45 am.
For renervationo cult Steve
Durlucher at 255-5380.

Membership in the Northwest
Press Club in open to ail media
asd public rotations
professionals.

John T. Stiles
Jobo T. Stiles, son of John F.

and Tsmmi Stiles of Morton
Grove, graduated from U.S. Ar-
myllasic Training with Company
B, Ist Battalion, ist Signal
Training Brigade, Fort Gordon,
Georgia. He Iscurrently enrolled
in Communications Technicians
School ut Fori Gordos. l'vt.
Stiles Is a 1981 graduale of NUes
NorlhNighSchnol.

Continaed tram Page 3
plex...Dlstrjct 83 caucus supports
Knpald and Selomou. Tony
Guarnacclo, Nibs sanitariao,
speaks before Chamber of Corn-
merce...Open house for ail Niles
municipal buildings set for Mar-
ch9.

5 Yearn Ago

Drug charge hearings against
Niles drugstore owner-
pharmocist and gilt shop owner
are continued...Nileo is Ist
viilage to go into operation ondee
sew radio system linking police
departments (NOR-
COM)...Gulton blood donors in-
elude Helga and James Revis,
Janet Kohyleski, Patricia Layky
and Robert and Jobo Schmid.
Two gains donors include Paul
Schmid, John Peterson, Gerhard
Eggemaun and Sister Donna
Schmitt, all pictured io Bugle
receiving awards...Karen Stato,
Deois Mahoney and Jeanne
Crohe pictured starring io
Brebeuf's Festival '77...Beruar-
dine Reid, Dolores Olbrlsch, An-
sette Dvorak, Gloria Ballzeruen
and Rose Marie Morgan head
Niles Police Women's
Auoiliary...Jeff Arnold, Dan
Kosibu, Walter Beouse and John
Sapit seek I park hoard acuta...
$1450 fire at 8822 Ottawa cussed
by fallisg caodle...Robert
Valence rnarriedtoSue Cramer...
Village foods $50,110 for 2 buses
for park district...Phil Drodz,
Jaehie Ries and Marilyn Bush
pictured in Speakeasy Show at
Brebeof...Maine Rust girls gym-
dashes team wins state rhum-
piouship...20% water rate in-
crease renultof Chicago rate
hike...83 year old Toussa Blase
dies, mother of Riles
Mayor...Bugle reports 380 tickets
per year are expected from each
Rites cop. Quota system not an-
nounced until after closing dale
for village eandidaten petitions.
Blase's opposition is Edward
Trybss...Ns Grand Jury indic-
Imeots handed down concerning
4 Riles policemen selling stolen
guns bot Blase tetto Bugle 2
reserve policemen will be asked
to resign.

Jaffe endorses
Sutker for
9th District
State Representative Aaron

Jaffe (D-Skokie) has announced
his endorsement nf Calvin Suther
for election at the March 10
primary an Democratic State
Central Committeeman of the
newly redistricted 9th
Cougreusinoat District.

Jaffe stated, "CalvinSutker, io
hin preseut position as 10th
Coogresuional District Comanit.
teemas, has worked diligently
und effectively to represent sor
Democratic suburban concerns
io this important state party
forum. t am confident that the
new 9th Congressional District,
which includes much of sur own
suburban area, will continue lo
he well served by him."

Jaffe further stated, "Calvin
Sotker han a commendable
record of achievement is the
Democratic Party. He is
acknowledged and widely respec-
ted locally and nationatty as on
outstanding party leader. In
Illinois, he han demonstrated his
ohility to work well with other
Democrats from Chicago, the
suburbs, and the downstate
areas. ' '

Hospital board of
- trustees

The Forent Hospital Foso-
dation st Des Plaines, Illinois is
pleaued to as0000ce Stute
Senator isba Nimrnd (R-Fosrth
District) has accepted a position
00 The Fonodaiton Board al
Trustees.

Now serving his third Icons,
Senator Nhosrod has long beco a
strong voire on behalf of bio con-

- stitoenis with a keen interest io
mental health. He is -a member
and former chairman on the
Commisss ion of Mental Health
and Devetspmental Disabilities,
recogoined with ostotanding
legislator awards by numerous
organizations including the
Illinois Association for Retarded
Citineno and other professional
associations including 0p-
tometrist, Podiatrists, and the

Porter: Military
increases must
be scaled hack
Congressman John E. Porter

(R-Wiooelka) bao called for
reductions is proposed defense
spending in an effort to curb
massive deficits predicted for
fiscal 1983.

As a member of the House Ap-
propriations Committee, Porter
will play a hey role io deter-
mining the fate of the Ad-
mioiotration's $ysy.o billion
budget proposat, which includes
a record $211.1 billion defense
packageas increase of more
Ibas $33 billion over last year's
defesse budget.

Porter said he agrees with the
President that Ihe United States
most otresgthen its denfeosen,
but believes "it must be spread
out over a longer period than the
Administration has proposed."

The Cougreusman said nearly
$17 billion could be trbsszned from
the defense budget, including $4.5
billion toward funding the con-
troversial MX missie program.

Rueckert to have
pre-victory
fundraiser

Tom Roeckert, candidate for
State Representative in the new
50th district, will hove a pre-
victory fundraiser party at the
Gleoview Country Home os Son-
day, March 7, from I to 4 p.m.
The gola affair will include enter-
tainment, hors d'oeuvres and an
open bar. In attendance will be
several other candidates for olee-
tian at the state and r000ty
levels.

Donations are $25 per person
and tickets may be reserved by
calling 998-0485.

Deyanfra
I. Serrano

Atamos Deyaniea I. See-ans,
daughter of istmo nod Alicia
See-uns of 8041 Karlov Ave.,
Shokie, Ill., has been assigned to
Sheppard Aie Force Bose, Tenus,
udine completing Aie Forca basic
training.

See-uns is o 1979 grodunle of
Niles Eso) Township High Seboot,
Sbotde.

Illinois Hospital Asosciatino.
In additino to hin interest to the

area of health he bas served as
the Chairman of the National
Energy Committee, National
Conference of State Legislators,
representing all fifty siales, and
Vice-Chairman of Illinois Senate
Special Comsnittee os Nuclear
Safety. He is 0100 active io
numerous other. civic and
political comminsious and
associations both locally and
state wide.

A native Chicagoan, Senator
Niznrod in a graduate of North-
western Universily zoU an active
member of the Alumni
a500ciatios. He is a resident of
Gleoview where he lives with his
wife and four children. -

Yates receives
IVI endorsement
Coogressmao Sidney R. Yates

(D-II-9) bus received the eudor.
semeot of the IndependeotVoters
of Illinois - Independent Precinct
Organization for re-election io
the Democratic primary os
Tuesday, March lt.

Yates said, "I am pleased that
IVI-IPO has ebsnen, asce again,
to endorse my candidacy for re-
election to the House of
Representatives. I have presen-
ted my record to the voters of the
9th Congressional District and I
look forward to an election vie-
tory so March lt with the help of
IVI-IPO."

Fitzgerald
running as
independent

Timothy J. Fitzgerald, a
Chicago resident, a50050ced
today that he in mounting au in-
dependent challenge to the
regular party candidate, Cal
Suther of Ikokie, for election to
the office of 9th Congressional
District Democratic State Ceo-
trat Conszositteemau.

Fitzgerald, 35, of 2380 N. Lin-
coin Park West, is a lifetime
resident of the north side/north
suburban 9th District. He holds a
Master's Degree in Urban Plan-
sing and to a veteran of the U.S.
Army, having nerved io Vietnam.
Currently, he screen the public as
a Senior Operations Research
Analyst for the Chicago Depar-
tmeot of Public Safety.

Fitzgerald is no stranger to
Chicago politics. He has worked
an a volunteer precinct captain
for candidates ranging from U.S.
Senate to Ward Committeeman
and judicial offices. He han also
donated his time as a legislative
assistant and community ombod-
sosas.

He in running for the office of
State Central Committeeman
because he feels he cao make
hadly-needed changea io the
fIlmais Democratic Party,
deemed one of the "worst state
party organizations in the cenn-
ty, bar nose." He is seeking dec.
lion io the March iO primary,

The 9th District includes the
Chicago neighborhoods al Rogers
Park, Edgewater, Uptown, Lake
View, Lincoln Pork, andtkeGotd
Coast. The suburban section
takes in all of Evanston, and par-
Is of Wibnette, Glenview, Riles,
Morton Grove, Golf, Nurthbrook,
and Park Ridge.

Froth the LEFT HAND
Continued 1mm Page t

hammer-wielding assailant who
had charged sol into Ihn hall io a
trcsoy. When he refosed to pst
down the weapons hod cooli050d
lo attach, alter previously koifiog
a mao io Ihn lobby of the 'Y', Ihn
police officer rctroOled until ho
was backed against a roar wall io
o hallway on Ike 3rd floor of Ihn
residentisl area. After repealed
warnings he shot and killed the
freoniedman.

We received a reporl from
third 500rces oftnr Ike
emolionally-drainiog incident the
police officer broke down and
crind, II was a natoral reaction
lo an esperience which few
sobsrbao cops encounter io their
lifetimes.

. It was also reported the man
who went berserk had been let go
from bio job at a local Riles is.
dustry which ho held for many
years. He also was reported Io
have bees through a divorce
proceeding in the recent past. In

addition In his workat the local
firm he also had worked part-
limo as a teacher al Oakton
College.

Io o Monday 000rf hear(og
Nibs Rnpoblicao cornmilleemao
Bill Knarney was osee again
denied an appeal Io be placed on
lhe opcomiog halbI in Ihn -race
for lowoship commiticeman,
Kearony was previously brood
down by Ihr nierlorat board and
theo by Judge Joseph Schneider.
BoIh roliogs casleoded Rear-
ooy'o nol-ol-Iowsship residence
io Hoffman Rolaba makes him
ineligible lo roo lo soccond him-
sell for Ike township commil-
leeman post. Keárney contended
an apartment he rented in Mor-

. Ian Grove was his permaoent
residence which made his
primary domicile within the
township. Monday's hearing,
also in Schneider's cooctroam,
denied the local apartment wan
biuprimary residence.

Nues Cable TV
in homes by Fall -

Riles residents cus expect In be
watching cable television by this
fall, according to Niles Trustee
Orvifie Ottow.

That announcement came
during Ike first meeting of Ike
citioes-controllcd Riles Cable
Commission on Toesday sighi.
Chairman and Riles Trustee
Angelo Marehenchi said progress
os installing cable televisios in
Rilen is proceeding according In
plan. Marchenchi said
Cablevision of Chicago, which
svas awarded the Rites franchise,
is in Ike process of checking
every telephone pole it will ose lo
lay Ihn television cabIns.

Marcheschi naid the Cable
Commission will actively work to
educate Riles residents and
orgnnications absot how they can
knot ose cable Infnvisioo. Ad-

jaffe receives
Environmental
Award
StaIn nep'renslaIive Aaron

Joffe (D-Shckie) has received the
Illinois Eovirnnnoenlal Council
Special t.cgiolativc Arvard for
''bio oolslanding work on en-

- Viroosocotal soues.' ' JulIe,
whosc coo' i cooi000wl-rcloled
voliop recaed was rulad ill'S, ht'
the Council, lias rcreio'cd tIrio
.sisar S tor cuero' 00e at Iba four

,
legislative ternos Ihe Council baa
luyan Iberio, Ooly u fera-al Ihr 231
Ingiolalarsio lire Illinois Ge ii crol
Aosvaotuly hare u 111% .volinit
record of suppurI cooccrrring en-
oii'oraaenlal lagistalrao. -

lii Issaisg liria award to JallO',
Ike ISP siulcil, ''Your lcudcrship
rind dl,dieatiorr iv prolactiog
Illinois ciiviroaiaeiil lias coo'
lrilrolcd to lire iiooprovc rire' it ei
lire ricality et tile ter every
itiivi,ioiiii. 'l'hroogir your elbois
oar. citrIc eer,liaOeS to be a raudci

. lei the sahen is erlvl:orreoe,rtui
peuiceorori.''

Gloria U- Vance
Glorie II. Corree, riougloree vi

Uiii,el, liurleecik at Routa I,
Lene, Wis. , has Ieeentoeerwo led in
Ike U.S. Aie Pecco l-lospiiul.

line houbuad, Do,,airl, is the
sao ai Donald G. \'m,ca Sc. ai
5258 Aedandlo, Sbobio; Ill.

dilinnally, the CabIo Commission
will sopervine the construction nl
o permanent video studio in Riles
making sore the moni modero
equipment is itotalled as called
for in the cable franchise
agreement.

In general, Ike Riles Cable
Coormisnion will act os a con-
slant check to assure residents
Ike cable companp abides by all
agreements it has signed,
Referring la all cable lelevisios
compasies, Marchenchi said,
"These people will promine you
the world asd its sp to us la see
that they deliver,"

MG Board ...
Continued from MG P.S
at the state level has ruled Ihn
case most be heard by Ike Illinois
Apprilale Court. Bulb Ike plain-
tiffs and Ihr village had hoped ta
kyp005 1h01 branch und have
argomeoln preocaled directly ta
the Illinois Supreme Corrrl.

Io other husmeos ut Ihn Feb. 22
sillage hourd meeting, William
Simkinn, Jr., rsus presesled u
commendation by Truotee
Cashman tar tris "aksers'utiov
und rrirk responso'' ruhich led
police le the urrest ai a hit arid
run anspect arr Fob. 2.

- Atoo, the based valori lo alloro
(17,255 tram Ihn aislar tiret lux
food lo support lire villager
shorn ai uil cotirauled 9131,005
rood improeemest prajcel. Art-
ditiarrulty, frowr hint triad, Ihr
r'iltugo raill uScI (5,00e le (15,000
for cesslrrreliori al tredeott'rurr
gritos oler tire bihe palh al the
lehigh rod lleehreillr ruihearrd

Otlicials upprox'ed u ecqoost by
Ihe Girl Scouts al Amorreu tar the
March 14 clueing of flerrrprler
belwecs Central nod Cheoegirrvrr
lar lucir' huh trrr'itrrlet' p.'rerole,
a'irreh ovili ircgio thin Srrirrta, or
'2GO pur.

.i')()0(0/' ils'

A, 10101 eI 525 r cerro ero slrrrierrls
barr rielad 15 0000r'ilreo al
Prrrdrre tlrrir'cr'srly.

Neox pledges irreirroteri Jouet
Morie 1100slirre, 0212 Osceotu
0cc., Nitos.

District 63 ...
Csolloaed 1mm Pagel

Plaises.
The reparl will be used fo

determine Slate aid for language
support programs.

Absal 215 ut Ihn hitingnal
students need addilinnal support
services or a multilingual
progenm. Progroms muy be
belingual io which subjects ore
taught is the sludent's language
and English as u foreign
language or u program iv which
both languages isleract.

Aboul 50.7, morn than half, uf
the students speak one of ois
Ianguages1 Spanish, Roncan,
Greek, Italian, Polish and Indias
or Aniani in that order.
A breakdown shown four uf the

sin elementary schools with
about SSS biliogsal-popils each.
They arel Gemini, lIS utodents;
Melzer, 92 slsdenlo; Robas, 212
students; Stevenson, 200 sluden-
lu; Twaia, 190 students, und
Washinglan, 150 students.

Sludeslu in the following
schools needing nupporl nervicos.
arel Gemini with lt students
speahing seven languages;
Meiner with to ntsdenlu speaking
five languages; Nelson with 29
uludents speaking eight
languages; Stevenson with 47
studests speaking 13 languages;
Twain with fi utudenta speaking
Il langoages and Washington
with 19 studentu speaking If
languages.

Board members moved 10 table
a motion .granlisg Olive Tree
Congregation, Chicago, a con-
tract for a 3 year lease of space in
Oak school. Board members said
they would like more information
on Ibis group which claims it is
for everyone believing in
"salvation" for both Jews and
Christians.

Buord members approved o 2
year lease with Glenview Korean
Presbyterian Chsrch for rental of
space is Wilson school.

Superintendent Dr. Donald
Bond reported on a meeting wilk
the Elementary District
Organization staling that the
group is uttempting to draw up a
state formula concerning taxes
which would reusli in o more
eqoitoblc distribution of money lo
elementary schauls. The EDO
alun voted to recommend Gaver.
nor Jim Thompson not defer
payment uf $17f,Sll,050 to schoulu
don in Jonc und the Italo tas
multiplier not be changed.

Dc. SteIles sold 1912-OS studenl
enrrrllmeul prnjectiuiru will be
soboritled ulovg ro'ih fi000cial
doto tar coosideculion io rocoso-
meoding agor' papil-tcuclrer rutias
or sluffiag putterox. He aoid a
Olmi decision muso be orado 00
days before lire last doy of
classes ta bIlly touchers
rvhcthrr or noi they will ko
needed next ycor. Teuchecs'.qul
r'oceiciug O nera centrad become
of u reduction is farce or ''citing''
uro entitled lo o rearing by the
Diul/ich

Nues North show
Cost'd troni Stratrie-t.'x'ri oil P.1

Alt el Ike xlrorxs ireuxie ir
slarient reculen, inn tirera arc
000go lo plcrrse lilly taute. 'rIre
xhrorv eerrtrrirro batir ocio aun
large-seule tneridurAnonnrnrrnrobero.
The cost at 311 stanleels ives
uosrrornged by u stall el six slrrdennt
rl;ecchors inretnrd lung tutonittrers
Surer, Kunlhtnrco lS.rcey , Jell
xnurirrree, hruvrt' Recluir,:. etuhune

Zethervrlx, arid Jeti S'est.
NUes NecIA ro iovunueni Irr'-

medialoly moor et Ike 0311 11e.
churned Skopphung Centre. Ticirolu
err $2.50 arid 13.50 nlep,urnhirrg urn
sculrog, arid curo ho pxcctruuert urt
Ihr trigin nctrsol in advance or al
Ike door. Far urrther irrlorrrralioo
cull 573-fOSO.

The Bugle, Thursday, Febrnaryla

Cop stabbing ...
Cautioned from PageS

the covers overher head. Similar
instruclions were given to her
daughter Ellen by the meo.

Hearing the burglars' noicep
spotairs, Mrs. Fitzmsurice'o son,
Harry ran from the townhouse ta
seek assistance from bio neigh-,
hoc, Geoffrey Wilson. Wilson
eepnrled the burglary tu the Niles
Police Deportment, and then or-
med with bio service revolver,
entered Ike townhouse und called
far the kueglorn to surrender.
One intruder inoonodiolely juzos-
ped out a oerond floor window
und ran from the area. A second
man lunged al Wilson. It woo
reported thê'appearaoce of ose of
the women prevented Wilson
from uuing his revolver.

Wrestliog on the floor with the
hume invader, Wilson was
repeatedly stabbed in the log and
back as well as slashed on the
face. Filzmasrice received a
band wnund while trying to assist
Witono. When Riles Police
arrived they immediately
reotrainedtbe burglar.

Proceeding on 'foal, Riles
Police Officer Frank Stsnhowiex
chased the burgtar who had fled
the homé towards Lawrencewnod
Shopping Center where be ap-
prehended him at the rear nl
Ardus Foods.

At Lutheran General Hospital
il was reported that Wilson
received wounds ta his leg, face
and barb below Ike rib cagne One
officer said the knife plunged lo
within three inches of Wilson's
spine and lortunately missed
severing asp arteries sr injuring
organs.

Charged with attempted mor-
der lar the stabbing nf Wiloso, as
well as home invasion, was
Ronald Johnson, 29, who gave a
Chicago address as his residence.
Also charged with home invasion
was Robert lloardmao, 20, who
also naidhe was from Chicago.

However, Riles Police officials
doubled the authenticity of the
suspects' addresses. One police
official naid the suspects were
origisolly from Appalachia.

Both meo are belog held in
Cook County Jail in lieu of
$210,105 bond each.

Addiiionally, DoPage County
Sheriff's Police boso ontilïed
Nitos Police that they have a 1974
warrant for bardanas on an 01'
lenopted burglary charge und u
1973 wurranl for Johnson an thell.

The Fitomourice ro'omeo onere
uakorl dunst Ike iaeideol.

Egg decoratrng

at Nues Pthlic
Library

Vo'oetrnhoys ion elruldrev urnnl
orbIts io creatineg Pysanhur,
Ukrainian dececaled eggs, milO be
offered at the Nrtcs Prrhlie
Library District, 6905 Ouhtoo, nor
Marcir. Chiosco toe ehilrlrerr in
grodes :1-f rulli be olIeron Suonrr'
doy, M.-ne dr 13 traer 9:35-Il 30
crud brrrnrtay, MarcIr g from t 30-
3:30. A churns loe drills srrlt' ovrtt
011o'ii'.d Onu Prrrhuy. irtarcir et traino
l-3. 'rturrse inn gruido ner'enr nod ah-
en' rixe y rihernd Surrueclay. Mmcdl
tI trenuin 1.3. Fseginler inn perseo
onult' um tine Chihr'un-e--.1's Dopar.
tirrenI oh the 0-mev Publie
l,rbe,r'r r', bei,'menlo g Ilfournirny,
Mu'e' hr t ticniulr'nrbs ei tino Nilo,
Prinhrc .ilocurr,- t);snrner brIng
'roe Irr 'rur:.':uuec es pendil arC
in,-rs' e pn'inrn'loe ini eegrstrrroioor,
allieve u'e e ordre urn'. io rrtloond rl
sfrrree peerurits. 'l'ue library witt
provide eggs arid necessary 10010.
For nuoro irrtororolios, cull Liada
Biga, OIt-5254, Mondays und
Wodrueuday 1-O.

5181 Pagell

Niles Policewoman
Continued from PageS

After police knocked on the
suspect's door, Unick ran from
Ike room swinging a haz000ser and
slashing al police with a hunting
knife, Backing police down a
hallway, Uniek repeatedly
disregarded police commandu to
drop bis weapons and was sub-
sequeollyskotand hilled.

Ose of Ike police bullets
ricocheted striking Kollath,

As of Tuesday, doctors null had
not removed the bullet from ber
arm fearing addiliosal nerve
damage could be done during
surgery, according Io Kellalk.
Referring to Ike surgery, Kullalk
said doctors have on lar delayed
remoelog the bullet became, "It
could do moro harm Iban good."

With the bullet lodged in her
upper left arm, Kollath soid there
has keen some temporary nerve
damage winch han resulted in the
partial loss of Ike use nf her lefI
thumb, indes finger and middle
finger.

Kollalk said she auticipales
being let out ofthe hospital sa she
can regain nome of her strength
winch wilt -be followed by her
being readmitted to Lutheran
General lar surgery on damaged
nerves in her arm, Following the
nerve surgery, says Kaltath, she
will again have to' return ta the
hospital to have the bullet
surgically removed.

Kollath mid she suffered a set-
back on Saturday, Febroary 20,
when a lung coilapsed. She was
scheduled In temporarily leave
the hospital when Ihn lung
problem arose.

Kollath said the lung may have
collapsed following probing by a
doctor near her long for nene
damage. She said she eupeeto to
learn from doctors later Ibis
week about the possibility of
leaving the hospital prior to her
nerve surgery.

Describing her mood ao "so-
no",Kallalhnaid, "Whenlhavea
good day I'm io good spirits,"
however, Kolloth added, "not
every day is a good day."

Kollath gave rave rociewu to
Ike response of her fellow Rites
Police officers since she bon been
hospitalized. "t cootda't ask fora
better group of goys," said
Kollolk. "They've keen just es-
celleot - every single one nf
thom, ' ' -

ItoSalk said ube kas received so
mony florvecs from the puliconoon
sod others in Nilru that she had ta
ash her pareolu In tobe some of
them hume.

Kotioth, whose full limo job is
os u rcceptioeiot, aupo sho helen-
rIs an relarolog la reach us u
reoccur policewoman oiler she
has eceen'orcd.

Centre East . .
Cruat'd trous Shakie-L'ocoed P.1

Tire eolire convoi unii y is in.
vileS io alteund ibis Sugmand
Rourrbcrg rlanuic apeeelha per-
lammed by n nualionuat tInnehO
eOrruPrinrl' mitin mn OrrIh ocehestre
and etnorus. 'rickets roer 512.25.
011_50 uuud 515.15 cod cain br or-
deren ever tire tntreoe 'with, \iuu or
Nearer Cr'r rl. For inure otan.
raalisrr euS 5730131g.

let.11 11CdCtì

Sttuegse'i,
Marine Pet. l'rascisce Smrn-

ehec, uoo al Grange Sauren uf 5721
Sunoac rd., Des Plomeo, has
cauroluleted the Aviutuon
Muckinint Mate's Baule Jet
Engine Course,

Plge TheBugle,Thund.y, February2, 1182

Nursing homes . . . Cent'dfromNl1e-E.MaIneP.1 Looking Back . . . Nirnrod on Forest
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Drislan
Tablets
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E FA. Instant
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Wash!
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Saline.Solution

120z.

Johnson's

; Swabs
300's
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Super li
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:' Pharrnácy
Hotliñes:

967-6703
STORE HOURS

9 AM9 PM MON thru SAT
lo AM-6 PM: SUNDAY

Four Flaggs Shopping Center,
825 1 Golf Road (at Golf Rd. and Milwaukee)

. . Nibs, IL. 60648
: Need Something? Have Questiáns?

Please, Feel FreeloCall Us:
(312) 967-6100 i
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